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TODArS WEATHtn
BIO SPRING AND VlCINITYj MoaUy 

cl«ad7 with accaslaaal light rain throngh 
Thursday. Little change In temperatarc. 
High teday M. lew tonight 4«. Ugh temer- 
rew M.
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Plans Broadcast
id-East Situation

4 '

Held In Slayings
James C. Parks. 17. picked op la San DIege, Calif., as a enrfew vielator. is pirtared with Lt. Tem Isbell 
(right), and Sheriff Bert Strand (left), whe qnoted the bey as saying he killed his parents in their 
Wichita Falls home. Isbell said the yeath told of sheeting Us father and mother repeatedly with the gnn 
held hy Isbell because they refused to allow him a car.

New Insurance Probe 
Called By Legislature

AtSTliN (J)—A sweeping new i tuition fees in the I state-support- ■ problem than ever before in the 
investigation of the insurance in- «d colleges and universities. It Wstopr of Texas." He also said 
du.stry was ordered by the H o u s e ; r a i s a  to $50 tuition for
of RcprcsenlaUve» today b y a n l . . ,  . * # 1  diifcimcos of opinion wnicn
ovcrwl^lming voic* vote. studenU and wouW have delayed potiUv* action for

The resolution setting up a five, »tat* fee* by |3* immediately and*.o many years." 
member probing committee spe-1 up to $300 In 195*. Tha House also approved 132-10, . ***
(ifically mentioned the ICT Iiuur-| By a unanimous vote, the House a constitutional ameralment (HJR2)

Heavy Rains 
Slacking Off 
Across Texas

Br Th* Auoclmted Pr*u
Scattered showers Wednesday 

replaced the heavy, drenching 
rains that fell on mu(^ -of 
drought-stricken Texas for the 
past five days. Continued showers 
throughout the state were fore
cast.

Rain or drizzle fell at Dalhart, 
Midland, A m a r i l l o ,  Lubbock, 
Brownsville, Waco, Mineral Wells, 
Houston, Lufkin. Corpus Christ! 
and Kingsville Wedneaday.

The only city reporting clear 
skies was El Paso.

Rainfall totals for a 24-hour pe
riod ending Wednesday morning 
were: Alpine .71 inches. Wink .54, 
Laredo .41, Van Horn .35, Cotulla 
.31. Corpus Christ! .29. Midland 
.25, San Antonio .22, Junction .20, 
Austin .18, Salt Flat and San An
gelo .15, and smaller amounts at 
.\bilene. Amarillo, Fort Worth, 
Dalhart. CoUega Station, Chil
dress, Sherman, Palacios, Waco, 
Victoria. Lubbock. Del Mo and 
Brownsville.

Temperatures early Wedneaday 
ranged from 34 d eg rm  at Dal
hart to 56 at Brownsville.

A mass of circulating Arctic air 
sent temperatures tumbling into 
the 90s and low 40s in the northern 
half of the stole. The U S. Weath
er B u r e a u  said temperaturea 
were likely to remain in th* 40s

' i r S  JU S T  T H E  PH O N E'

anca Co. which has been ordered; passed• into temporary receivership. T ;  . .. . w i ' ^
The tnvesUgatori to b* named 1 •“* P *" $31 Inateml of $20 In

a 200-million-doUar water,to increase the maximum old age
' —  ‘ “  Includ-

___  _______.. I ing $31 I ñatead of $20 in itot*
<*by Speaker Waggoner Carr were ! conununlties. money. However, th* average oU

directed to report back by April | Tba stoto would loan tha money age pensioner receive* only about 
I with spécifié recommendations to communities to a limit of five $45.
on bolstering the iasurance rode., million dollars or one-third the* u  would allow the state to spend 

The House also approved by a cost of a proiect. Sponsors c la im 'l l  «adlUonal eight million dollars 
9A4.*> vote a bill IHB265) which, the state will make money by a l -k  or a total of 50 millions
would double tuition fees at the lowing a higher interest charged Daniel had said 45*i
18 stale-supported colleges and ihe local agencies millions woiild be suffirieot.
Unix ersities. The measure n o w  Gov. Price Daniel predicted th* proposed change in th* Coosti- 
goes to the Senate for action Legislature would do more "to miion | q allow Texa.< to advertise

South of the cold air mass, 
stirred by north and northeasterly 
winds, th* temperature« were 
mostly in th* SO*.

Concert Bombing
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. OH — A dynamite explosion outside scarce

ly caused Louis (Satchmo) Armstrong and his Negro-white band 
to miss a beat last night in a jazz concert before a ae$g[egated au
dience.

"That’s all right, folks," the gravel-throated Negro tnunpeUr 
quipped, as the sound of the blast echoed through the administra
tion building at the city's Chilowee Park. ‘Tt's just the phone.”

Nobody got excited, only a few persona got up to see what 
happened, and the show went on. There were no injuries and 
scarcely any damage.

The blast, which police said apparently was caused by no more 
than a single stick of dynamite tossed,<fi^m a passing car, ripped 
a four-foot hole in mud about 200 yarda east of the building.

About 2,000 whites and 1,000 Negroes were in the building. Arm
strong and his combo had returned from an intermission. They 
were striking up "Back o* Town Blues."

There were three Negro and two white musicians in the band, 
in addition to the Negro songstress and Armstrong.

He szüd the incident here, which he obviously wasn't taking 
very seriously, would not zdfect his current tour. The group will 
play tonight in Columbia, S. C., as scheduled, he said.

"Man, the horn don’t know anything about it," he said. 'TU 
play anywhere they’ll listen."

Police said the explosive apparently waa losaed over a 10-foot 
wire fence from a car which passed the building without lights. 
They said they had no-clues as to who threw it.

Segregation groups previously have protested white and Negro 
audiences, even on a segregated basis, at Chilowee Park for con
certs such as Armstrong's. But there has been no pubUc proteet 
against last night’s program, billed well in advance.

The explosion was this area's second to ■ week with racial over
tones.

Last Thursday night, several stick* of dynamite exploded in 
the heart of neartiy Clinton's Negro section, slightly injoring a 
Negro woman and baby and damaging Negro-owned propefty.

Interim Plan For
*

Suez Presented

Has Parley With 
Congress Leaders
WASHINGTON (JP)—  President Eisenhower distnused 

the grave Middle East situation and the sanctfpns-on-Israel 
question with concessional leaders today, and 
go Olathe air to n iu t  with a report to the American people. 

House said time

The House passed a hill doubling' meet Ihe stole's critical water

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (Jt — 
Secretary General Dog Hammar
skjöld waa expected to relay to 
Egypt today a four-nation plan for 
interim operation of Ihe Suez 
Canal that wooM give Egypt at 
least half the tolls.

AuthoritoUve sources said lep- 
Final tabulations showed t h * reeentatlves of Ui* United States, 

Howard County March of Dimes Britain. France and Norway pre-

Polio Total 
Hits $11,325

drive over ita goal by some $1JOO.
The final count tltowed that 8U,* 

33S 2S wae collected in Howard 
County during the drive.

Rad Ware, chairman of t h e

needed things this Legislature can Counted among the last contri-

Senate Considers 
Daniel-Shivers Row

AUSTLN (JB—The state Seruto, and th* Texas A&M College Sys- 
went into execuUv* session today tem. _________ _____ _ _
to vote approval or rejection for Thee* men already have beenlrnact." AsMey said. ibutiona was $8$ taken at a bene-
several appointmento made by for-' before th* Nominetiotis Commit-1 in other action yesterday, the '(it bnsketball gam* at Gay Hill. | 
mer Gov. .\l!an Shivers tee. House passed and sent to th* Sen-

Sen Ottis Lock, chairman of Ihe Daniel and S h i v e r s  each ! ate a resolution (HCR 31) to ask 
Nominations C o m m i t t e e  who,claimed he was right. Congreai to r e i n f o r c e  stoles'
called the exccuUve session, said Following a 9 a m. meeting o f ' righto. Th* resotation also asks 
ihe message sent by Gov. Price >th* Senate Nominations Commit- other states to join with Texas in 
Daniel yesterday asking reJecUon' tee io discuss DanieTs special leg-i k I n g a UX. ronstitutioal 
of SIX Shivers appointments w as. islative message, the entire Sen- change strengthening ttate 's rights, 
not brought up in a rommiUee' ate wiD go into an executive aet- 
meetjng earlier. uon at 11:40 am . to draft the

The governor and Shivers con-,final answer. They abo will act 
linued their verbal fight yesterday I on a kmg list of Shivers’ appoint- 
after Daniel claimed 20 of the 31 ’ eet already interviewed hy the 
senators had agreed to his request, j nominations committee.
Some senators indicated they The nominaUons committee also 
vfould fight the move to send back! hoped to begin interviewing R. F. 
the nominations made to the * Newman. B e r g e r ,  new labor 
hoards of the University of Texas member of th* Texas Employ

did not have enough strength to 
go to final passage. Sen. Carlos 
Ashley's resolution got a voice 
vot* approval on second reading.
However, a 24-7 vote to get con
sideration for third reading was
ta^-finiM '***^*'*'’^'drived repoiied thla W i the last I Egypt on * 90-30 bads one* th*

ha. h M  aeaind *• cofiwloted. waterway is opeaed to shipping.
th e c 2 * u i t to n  to ^  b S h to  Tolls would be paid to the World
■«•I.* . II ,. ,1,1,.. I- i.Liirirt» sfw( ‘ th# persons who donated .»yt also. Bank or to the U.N. itself. Halfstates attraettons to tourists and. “,7 j  _____ ,1™  »„„1,1
industry since th* c a rp rtb a u w . ^  I*» th «  would b* c r o < ^
days. 'This is on# of the m ost’" " '*

smted the plan last night in a 30- 
minuto meeting with Hammar
skjöld. It rrportodly hinged on 
theta two main points:

1. Dividing the canal toils with

waUrway ta v ee a*  «I up to 
10,000 tens — about 7$ par cant 
of th* norme] traffie — Is March 
10. Bat reem t reporta have ImB- 
cetad that goal would not ha met.

Meanwhile, tba 27 nations'of the 
Asian-A/rlcan group in the U.N. 
caOéd a meeting today to consider 
again Arab demand* for sanctlone 
against Israel becaiiae the Is
raelis have not wttlxbawn aO 
their troope. . .

The White House said 
major TV and radio net
works.

The hour was to ' be an
nounced later.

A score of congresdonal lead
ers, both Democrats and Republi
cans, talked with Eisenhower, Sec
retory of State Dulles, and U.N. 
Ambassador Hrary Cabot Lodge 
Jr.

The lawmakers came away 
grace and with some apparent dif
ferences of views as to Just what 
conclusions could be drawn from 
the meeting.

One of >11)* Democrats, Sra. Hen
nings of Missouri, said his im
pression fram hearing Eisenhower 
was that the administration la 
prepared to support the United 
Nations if the U.N. imposes eco
nomic sanotiona on Israel.

The lague of sanctions has arisen 
because of Israel’s refusal to with
draw its troops from the Gaza 
Strip and the Gulf of Aqaba area 

I demanded by the U.N.
But 8« .  Knowlaod of California, 

the Republioan Under, told report
ers no dedaion about possible 
support of sanctions had hem ','fl- 
DsUaed.”

Democratic Leader Johnson of 
Texas, asked whether he thought 
the administration would support 
■anctlons, replied:

"The adminUtratioa U w*0-nd- 
vertised ae being abU to speak 
ably, fluently and abundantly for 
itself."

Aaknd then whsthar the coogree-
and tha ^ t o

[me was being asked on all

dosar together."
sioaal
Houae ware "a
Johnson replied ' t h e  meeting 
was constructive and helpful."

As Secretary Dulles hunied out 
through a side entrance of the

ing the conference but po "unai 
nimity” of dews. He would not 
say whether a "conclution" waa 
reached.

Dulles said "there was no ef
fort to reach a unanimous conei»- 
Sion."

Vice President Nixon, who aUn 
attmded the conference, dedhied 
to discuss it.

"I c a n t say anything," he told 
newsmen.

Ambassador Lodge said he sn- 
pecta Eisenhower to outline In to
night's broadcast a posltiv« eoura* 
of action for this country.

Know land said that It was sujt- 
gestod in th* meeting that an a t
tempt be mad* to get tha United 
Nations to give renewed assu^ 
ances to Israel that UJf. troopa 
«rill be stationed in the Gaza 
Strip and the Gulf of Aiiaba wlwn 
I s r a e l i  troops are withdrawn 
from those areas.

Congressional leaders of both 
parties met with the President for 
two hours and 20 minutes.

Afterwards, Hennings told a re
porter:

"The general purport of what 
the Preddent told ue la that wa 
would hava to aupport th* United 
Natkne if th* United Natloae goes 
for sancUons."

Hennlaga said he understood 
Elsenhower would go on the air 
over national radio and TV net- 
worka. poesihly tonight, to explain 
to the people the a ttlca l sitnn- 
tlon In the IfWtnet sod bow tha 
administratloa la handling R.

Hie WMta House t»** expected 
to issue a statement on the meettag 
later. Hannings said that this waa

White Houae. reporters asked him. decided upoa because there were 
Win tha United States s u p p o r t  divsrgent views.

sanctions against Israel?
"I expect there will be some

thing about that later 00 in the 
afternoon from the President. 
DuDee rapUed

Dulles said thara had b e «  " 
vary fun exchange of views” dor-

to Egjrpt and the other half held 
I until a final canal settlement is

Rain Adds Up To *5 Inch; 
Month's Total Reaches .85

reached. ‘Tuesday's drizsls added .0$ inch

Bakeries Indicted 
For Price Fixing 
In Southwest Area

 ̂ Fourth Murder 
^Suspect Found

Actor Quits Over 
'Romance' Fuss

IXJNDON George Raft said 
today he hat quit the cast of the 
British film "Morning Call" be
cause he didn't like the script.

The producers expected the 61- 
year-old Raft to play th* part of 
a detective In the story of a kid
naping

WASHINGTON OB-Atty, G « . 
Brownell today announced th* In
dictment of a group of bakeries 
operating in the Southwest on 
rharget of illegally fixing prices 
for bread in that are«.

The indielment was returned by
Pablo Zapata, fourth defendant 1 .^**^** ■ . j**?^..**

,, , ... . 1 to •  charge of murder with malice I ** c ^ g ed IhM the
ment Commixstoo. « th «  at the I,„ u,* knife death «"»• »"ft « «  part oi

Caronimo Calderoa last Sun- September l a i t y j a r  and " d ^  
nom. AFL-CIO union spokesm« 1 j .«  mornlne has b e en  a r r e t t e d  ■»)<• agreed on increased
have complained that Newman 11„ wichita Falls Sheriff M i l l e r  prices" to be charged for whole- 
was more represeotativ* of man- Harris announced t o ^ .  »1* distribution of white, rye and
agement than labor. Hull, d ty  detective, a n d I b r e a d  in Oklahoma.

2. Use of th* 102-mil* canal by 1 moirtnre to tba accumolatod total 
ships ef aD nations. Includhtg I»-1 for the c u r i« t  wet )̂*11, th* U J .  
reel. , Experiment Statton reported. This

Th* British Foreign Office said 1 brtMght th* precipitaUon fsr the 
Ihe worM's major shipping n a-; period to a UtUe over half an inch

The committee alae will inter
view S. Perry Brown, chairman of 
the TEC; Ted ConneU of Kille«. 
veterans affairs commission, and 
John J. Ledbetter of Austin, inter
state oil compact commi.saioner.

In a special message yesterday I shop in north Wg Spring 
Daniel asked that the S «ale  Three o t h e r  persoru

Zapata, Lupe Zapata and J o *  
Armanderez. are being held in

I return Shivers' appointment of 
"He wanted to have romance 1 three University of Texas reg« ts 

plus being tough." a spokesman and three members of the Texas | Howard County jail in the case 
for the producers said “We felt A*M board. He based his request 
it would have spoiled the balance on a 1933 state attorney general's 
of the picture.” 'rollnc.

Tommy Cole, deputy sheriff, are [northern Texas, southern Kansas 
«  rout# to Wichita Fall# to lake 1 «"d southwestern Missouri, 
custody ef the prisoner. ; Named as defendants were: Gen-

Zapata had been sought since Baking Co. and Coutinratal 
Calderon was found (^ing early 'Baking Co., both of New York 
Sunday morning back of a boot City; Mead's Bakery. Inc., Ama

rillo. Tex.; Colonia] Baking Co.
Felix of Oklahoma City; and Jesse F. 

Reynolds of Oklahoma City, Gen- 
oral Raking Company's r«i(ional 
manager in the area.

Bonds for the two m «  have been • The companias operate baking 
set at $10 001) each and for the plants in Oklahoma and various 
woman at 88.000. ' other states.

tious had agreed to share the 
Suez tolls with Egypt, but Loudon 
observers predicted th* Egyp
tians would demand 100 per cent 
payment

From the time Egypt national
ized the canal July 26 until It was 
blocked during the O c t o b e r -  
November Invasion, many ship
pers paid their toUe to tha old 
Suez Canal Co. in London and 
Paris. The fees were being held 
pending settlement of the com
pany's claims againet Egypt for 
th* nalion.'ilizatian.

Th* U.N. announced Deputy 
Undersecretary Alfred G. Katzin 
would fly to Egypt today for talks 
witk U.N. officials on canal clear
ance operations Thera have b e «  
reports Egypt is holding up tha 
clearance until IsraM withdraws 
its troops from the Gaza Strip and 
the Sharm el Sheikh area on th* 
OoH of Aqaba

Target date tor opening the

and th* month’s total to J i  Inch.
Forccnat for Big Spring a n d  

vicinity at 11 a.m. todiqr promised 
sUn more "Ught rains" sad con
tinued cloudy sk i« . H m same pat
tern was foreseen for 'Ihanday. 
Temperatnret are expected to re- 
mala uzichanged.

Across the state, weather fora- 
caato saM that the present inter
val of rootstura is dwiadBng away 
and no addltionaJ rain was raport- 
ed for Big Spring on Wedneaday 
morning.

U. S. Experiment station s a i d

that tha half inch rain had pnh- 
aMy da g panad tha sUbaoU a foot 
or m a n  but that It lackad a  groat 
daal of baine aaongb motattaa to 
d* the Job of hr Peking the dronghCa 
back.

Total rMa for January and Feb- 
raary to data now etaada at I J I  
lache*. January had JX inch. The 
railfall for the two months is well 
ahead of tha $7 yoar average. The 
average far January is M  inch 
and for Fehnury .f7 inch.

Temperaturas Tueaday and Thas- 
day n i i^  boverod itaartlly batween 
a maxizmini high of 45 and a low 
of 40 degrees. There was fog dur
ing the morning hours Wednes
day.

mi

Plê dge Prosecution Of Any 
'Collusion l̂n Oil Price Hiké

WASIUNGTON UI -  Victor H. 
Hansen, chief of the Ju.stlc# De
partment’s a n t i t r u s t  division, 
promised senators today that ma
jor oil companies will b# prose
cuted if Ihe recent rise in oil and 
gasoline prices resulted from cd- 
liisioQ or other violation of anti
trust laws.

M.nnaen defended the antltrusl 
irumnnily granted II major nil 
com panies to pcwl their tankers 
and other facilities in th# Middle 
f;.Yst Emergency rommitte# for 
Ihe emergency oH lift h) Europe.

He appeared before a Jotsl la-

vesUgation by the Señale Aiái- 
trust and Public Lands subcom
mittees into operation of the oil 
lift, set up after blocking of the 
Soez Canal and Middle East pipe
lines cut off vital petroleum sup
plies for Europe.

Sm. O’Mahoney (D-Wyo). prw 
siding at the told Han.s^
that the S«hte probers may rec
ommend that the antitrust immu- 
ntty, granted big oil companies 
to operate the oil lift, "he aban
doned ”

In advance of the hearing. O'
Mahoney said he thinks the in
quiry may show that "intarnation-

j al corporations come pretty close 
' to governing the United St.itc# ” 
i H ans« recently returned from 
' an on-the-spot inspection in Eu
rope.

Meanwhile, the House Com- 
mercf. Committee asked Presi- 
d « t  M. i .  Rathbone of the 
Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey 
to return for more ptlblic ques
tioning

I Rathbone said yesterday that a 
recent increaae in prices for crude 
oil. gasoline and other prodnets 
waa "long overdue." It would 
have ta k «  place in 1987 even if

the Middle East crisis had not de
veloped. he added 

He said the European enter- 
geno' program was working well 
and "we have not forgotten our 
responsibilities to th* American 
public The consumer here at 
home is assured of adequate sup
plies of gasoline and heating o il"  

At the S «atc )»earing, Hugh 
Stewart, heed of th* Oil and Gas 
Division of Ihe Interior Depart
ment. praised Ihe decision >-etter- 
day of Ihe Texas Railroad Com
mission to boost crude oil produc- 
tloe.

AUSTIN Of)—Spring crop and 
pasture prospects got a needed 
boost last w e^  with raina caver
ing the state during the weekend, 
according to tto  U J . Department 
of Agriculture!

Th* department said yesterday 
in its weekly report that generai 
rains in the Lower Valley hrerteht 
enough moisture to get d ro u ^ -  
delayed cotton and s o ^ n m  plant
ing under way. Evra the Traae- 
Pecos and High Plains areas re 
ceived the welcome rain, it added.

Hlieat wag already g 'owing w ^  
east of a line about Quanah and 
Abilene. Thè de|iartment said that 
west of tha line, dryland acreage 
has a chance of survival and 
spring oats are beiag sowed In' 
the Low Rolling Plains. Corn plant-, 
Ing is off to an early start.

In all areas, tha report said, 
commercial vegetaMe p ro sp e r  
w e r e  Improved. Grazing from 
small grains, clover and rescue 
graae increased rapidly over the 
eastern half of the state aa (ipring- 
Um* temperataree centimiatL,

Moves Ahead To $143,000
Charte« Vaa Dare«, whe waa $$J82 to baaat Me TV ebew wlaaiags 
to 8I41.6M tofts with Mrs. Ttvieeaa Neartag. a  New Yark lawyer, 
with «ham he tied la Ihe secead half ef "Tweaty Oae" rttow. They 
will meet agahi aext week aa Vaa Daraa eHsaiMs t* eeattaae. far 
meaay. to sa teaews

'W«‘ triad to gK together oa 
Bcxnathing." Hennings said, "hot 
that would h«v* tak « a weak."

Nevertbaleas. tha s«ator said, 
there was “ao vlolaat disagrea- 
nsaoL"

The sefiioB In tha White Houee 
Cabinet roan cam* to a straaga 
finale. Normally, after soch a gat- 
together, leaders ef both p aitt«  
moat with raportars ia the afflea 
of White Hooee praae aecretofT 
JaoMa C. Hagerty.

Na each arraagameot malarial* 
iaed today attboogh nawsm«  had 
haw told ahead of time that they 
would gst a brMlag from tha 

adara.
From tha axaoutiva branch. 

Elsmhowar b r o a g h t  iato tba 
maetiaf Secretary of Slate DuDoa. 
Also with hfan wort Vtoa Piaai* 
dent Nixoa and Haary Cabot ■ 

Jr., Uft. ambassador ta 
the Unitod Natlo«.

HonaingB said that Eisenhower 
didn't do a great daal of taftlag. 
himself.

"Ha haa a bad cold, aa yoa 
know." the eoaator said.

Houae Speaker Raybora <D* 
Tax) artnd whether any ijraa 

aaU were reached, told aaws* 
« :  **nwre wer 
id (flsagreemeato.'
Rep. Martin of 

Republican Houae leader, and 
other partidpanta said the whela 
Add of saoctioas — A  kinds waa 
(Uscusaed.

S « . Fnlbright (D-Ark) said: "A 
lot of people cam* to differeot 
coodusioas. There wer* no com* 
mitmoftts, but many suggeatioaa. 
It was tha freest discussion I ever 
partidpatod ia betw e« tha Praa- 
tdent and the leglaâaHve branch."

Aahad whether this country stiO 
it coadderiag sanctioiis. Know* 
land said that it a matter under 
diacossioa at the Unitad Nationa 
by this country aa well m  others.

Asked whether the odds wera 
for or against applying ecomaiie 
pressure to IsraeL Knowland said 
ha wouldnt speculate on b ettte  
odds.

Tha Sanato Republicaa leader. 
said thcra waa a full and fret 
discusston la the meeting with th* 
Preeldeot, and that "Oh. yea taw - 
tiooa wera dlscussad."

Knowland reportedly haa thm l* 
.uad to taaiga a i a member of 
th* U S. delegatiaa to th* U.N. it 
the administration supports saao* 
tions in aa affort to force Israel to 
p*n Ms troops out of the Qaia 
Strip and the Oulf of Aqaba.

Tha OMgrstsmm had virtually 
an tak « stands earlier egafaHl 
sanctions.

Johnson ps ueed on tha White 
hmaa Ifam boU  to rsituhB U i CD* 

poaltloc to MMttoai agMaat lanMl 
a p p ^  alao ta 

Egypt and Bnssia. M  ha said 
that whila the Dsroocratle Pidley 
Coramittoe supported tUa nnsltlan 
uBanimoosly yastarday. "I don't 
thiidc there is any DemecrslU 
view,"

"I think thare's an AmarioH 
petal ef vtow." JataMU addol



y"

Ym glad you asked for a raise in your allowance, Sheldon, 
fv e  been sifting here, waiting to discuss my business 

troubles with someone "

Senate Dries Up ' 
Mid-East Speakers

WASHINGTON Oft ^  The Senate 
ran out of speakers on, its first 
day of debating President Eisen
hower’s Middle East proposals, 
but leaders hold today to their 
estimates that two weeks will be 
required for action.

Much of thé battle is expected 
next week when the Senate starts 
consideration of changes beyond 
those which two committees al
ready have recommended In Ei
senhower’s original proposal.

Eisenhower asked specific ad
vance authority to use U S. troops 
if necessary to help any Middle 
E a s t e r n  country seeking aid 
against overt Communist aggres
sion, and permission to spend up 
to 200 million dollars of foreign 
aid funds for military and eco-. 
ri'mic aid in the are.i. The House 
has approved his request with 
Lttle change.

’The Senate Foreign Relations 
and ‘ Armed Serx ices committees 
rexised his resolution to read that

if the President finds It necessary, 
the United States “is prepared’’ 
to use armed Mrce to combat 
Communist aggression t h e r e .  
Many senators contend Eisenhow
er already has the troop author
ity he asked.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex
as, the ^ n a te  democratic leader,

NO DOWN PAYMENT

urged passage of the amended 
resolution yesterday as a means 
of telling the Communists to 
"keep out” of the Middle East.

It would serve notice, he said, 
that aggressive communism will 
be opposed "not by just one man. 
and not by just one branch of 
government, but by the institu
tions representing the united will 
of the people ”

Sen. Saltonstall tR-.Mass) said 
pa.ssage should make it apparent | 
to Russia that “any aggression on 
her part will bring consequences i 
which are both immediate and 
devastating” I

The shape of a highwatV is 
as important as the words on the 
sign, Larson Lloyd, president of 
the Citizens’ Traffic Commission, 
said today, %

Lloyd, emphasizing the ‘ Back 
the Attac|c on Traffic Accidents,” 
said that the shape of traffic signs 
will toll the general topic of the 
sign and give motorists warning of 
what is ahead, even before the 
driver gets close enough to read 
the signs. I

’There are six basic “signs ofj 
life,” Lloyd said, each having a 
definite meaning.

Octagonal signs mean STOP, 
They usually are painted red with 
white lettering, but whatever the 
color, the octagonal shape desig
nates a stop. Lloyd said t h i s  
meant a full stop and urged motor- ! 
ist.sjo heed the sign. ,

Rectangular signs have to be 
read to gain their meaning. ’They 
are white -with black lettering and 
give state laws. These regulations  ̂
pertain to speed limits, parking, 
turning, a n d  passing. R a d a r  
warning signs are rectangular .also.

’This shape also warns motorists 
against throwing trash on t h e  
highways. i

A diamond-shaped sign means 
warning. 'These yellow, black-let- ' 
tered signs designate school zones, > 
curves, side roads. Intersections, 
hills, and other unusual condi
tions. Lloyd said.

Here agalm Lloyd said that a 
motorist woìMdhave to ' d r  I v e 
closer to the' si^h t<rTell the spe
cific instructions but the shape of 
the marker will give warning of 
approaching unusual driving.

Round signs mean a highway- 
railroad crossing. These markers 
are painted yellow with a black X 
and RR. In the same light, the 
crossbuck signs with Railroad 
Crossing painted on it means a 
crossing within 15 feet.

Triangular signs mean yield right- 
of-way and are the newest of the 
basic signs of life, Lloyd said. 
They are painted yellow w i t h  
black lettering. The sign requires 
motorists to slow down or stop to 
give right-of-way to cross traffic.

“State and city traffic agencies 
are responsible for seeing that the 
proper signs, signals and mark
ings, in the standard shapes and 
coloni, are p r o p e r l y  located,” 
Lloyd said. “But drivers a n d  
pedestrians niust recognize their, 
individual responsibilities by know
ing and obeying these signs of 
life.”

Remorseful Youth Soys He 
Killed Parents Over Auto

Icebreaker Iced In

SAN DIEGO. Calif. <JH-A re- 
moraeful youth from Texas was 
in. jail here today after telhng of
ficers be killed his stepfather and 
mother because they would not let 
him have a car.

*’I wish I hadn’t done it.” said 
James Clifford Parks of Wichita 
FaOs. Tex. “ I want to go back 
tto TexasI and get it over with.”

In a signed statement to Sher
iffs Lt Tom Isbell, the youth said 
he emptied hi« rifle at his step
father and mother Saturday night 
when they were getting ready for 
bed. ’They were arguing, he said, 
because be wanted a car.

Lather E. Parks. 34. was shot 
10 times, and his wife. Eunice, S3, 
six times. ’Their bodies were found 
in their Wichita Falls home Sun
day.

Young Parks was arrested Mon

day night as he returned across 
the border from Tijuana, Mexico. 
Sheriff's deputies, on a routine 
border watch for unescorted ju
veniles, picked him up as a curfew 
violator.

TOKYO tA-The 2.400-ton Japa
nese icebreaker Soya Maruk is 
trapped in antarctic ice and may 
have to spend the winter ‘off the 
South Polar continent. The ship 
has 110 crewmen and scientists 
aboard — and a year's provisions.

He said he took $300 from under
the mattress, on which his step
father was bins, and tlOO of his 
owft. He said he left Wichita Falls 
about midnight Saturday and ar
rived here Sunday. He said be 
then drove to Los Angeles and re
turned here .Monday night.

Parks gave his birth date as 
May IS. 1939, when he was booked 
in jail. However, a Wichita Falls 
newspaper said it had seen a pho
tostatic copy of the youth’s birth 
certificate which showed he was 
bom Aug. 1$. 1940.

Expert Points To Areas In 
Danger Of Water Shortage

JACKSON. Miss ift-Tbe United 
Slates la not running out of water, 
an expert said today, but some 
areas must act to prevent short
ages.

The greatest danger is in the 
southern High Plains of Texas and 
New Mexico where increased well- 
(Hinng is draining an under
ground supply which won’t be re
placed for centuries, said Albert 
Fiedler.

Real problems also exist or 
-threaten, he said, in Long Island. 
N.Y.; Miami; the Roswell basin 
of New Mexico; the parts of Min
nesota. Wisconsin. Illinois and 
Iowa underlain by artesian sand
stone; and the Yazoo delta of 
northwest Mississippi

“Wo have no reason at this time 
to fear that our nation or our 
planet is gradually drying up,” 
declared Fiedler, assistant chief 
of the U.S. Geological Survey’s 
ground water supply branch. His 
paper was p repar^  for the Amer
ican Society of Cicil Engineers.

“Our national water supply is 
not diminishing, so far as we can 
ascertain, but is remaining about 
the same over the long terra. 
There are wet and dry cycles 
ranging in length from a few 
years to a few decades that must 
be reckoned with, and less defi
nite wet and dry trends which 
may have periods of SO or 100 
years or more ”

In the southern High, Plains, 
.sinking of irriga^on “has
accelerated at a rate'tnunatched 
elsewhere in the nation-,” said 
Fiedler. “Each year a new record 
is set in the number of wells 
in use and quantity of water 
pumped ” He said most of this 
has been in Texas.

Because the area was cut off 
centuries ago from the Rocky 
Mountains, i n s o f a r  as under
ground movement of water is con- 
cenied. Urge scale pumpage in 
the area “is to mine it out for 
good.” He said rain is l i^ t .  
evaporation high, and the subsoil 
t i ^  with the result only a frac- 
tiaa of an inch of moisture per 
year penetrates.

”No one knows exactly bow thi^

region is goii^ to meet the prob
lem of depletion of stored ground 
water,” he said “If events are 
allowH to run their course, irri
gation from wells will have to be 
abandoned in areas that win be
gin at centers of heavy pumping 
and will grow outward from those 
centers as the water U depleted.” 

Storage of surface stream water 
is not the answer because there 
is not enough of it, he said. The 
area is part of the severe drought 
country recently inspected by 
P re s id e  Eisenhower. Importa
tion of water from more humid 
areas he described as “still a 
dream of the future,” as is con
version of whatever salme fsalt) 
water may be present.”

Fiedler said the solution will 
“involve means that have never 
been used before because a prob
lem of this kind and on this scale 
has never been faced before.”
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. . .  let us tell you about amazing, 
guaranteed AR-PAN-EX tabieta. 
Exrcn meet stubborn easea have gotten 
bl«Kd Ttlkf from the pains of nag- ; 

crippling, agonies of Arthritis, 
latism, Neiuitis. See ns today.'

like 
Stauffer

g ^ .  eri 
Rheuma

rOLUNS BROS. DRUG

H. J. "Sunbugm” Morrison 
BRICK A T ILE

Sample Reem In SuaiwaiB Drug
Ph. AM 4-21752M E. lltb PL"

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-359!

There seem to be z pack of ways 
to reduce these days.
Or at least a pack g f  promises I 
Without delving too deeply into 
starvation diett or assembly-line 
talon reducing, we’ll uy  this ̂ . .  
SuuflFer System makes you the 
size you ought to be. . .  the size 
you used to be—even the size you 
have always dreamed of being! 
Don’t senle for less than Suufici. 
Make that hist free visit soon I

eWth« By Amafia Oroy

Stauffer
System

1604 E. 4th 
Dial AM 3-3591
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L e a r n  H o w  j l l n e l i  Y o u r
O l d  F i i r n i t n r e  i s ) » V o r l h !

Here’s the story— don’t miss a word! Let us tell you how much 
your old living room suite is worth. For only a limited time we 
will make you an amaaing liberal trade-in. During this great 
event we’re offering genuine KROEHLER Cusbionized suites at 
prices so low t) ey’re almost unbelievable. But you must hurry 
to take advantage of this sensational Krochlcr Trade-In Plan.

NO DOWN PAYM ENT

75.00 TRADE ANY
BEDROOM SUITE REGARDLESS OF AGE!

PLUS BARGAIN SALE OF ONE OF A KIND SPECIALS!

Plastic Couch
-Makas Bad............................................................

5 Pc. Plastic Living Room Suita. IS
"Couch Makas Bad...................  ......................

2 Pc. Living Room Suita. 1 ^ 0
” Bast Buy In Town.........................................................................w

2 Pc. Living Room Suita. I C ^
‘ Couch and Platform Rockar.......................... ^ 4 9 7 « d w

3 Pc. Plastic Living Room Suita. Couch,
‘ Easy Chair and Occasional Chair. Sold 

naw at 199.95. Will sail to tha first
customar at this low prica............................  * 7 ^

2 Pc. Modarn Badroom Suitas. Bookcasa 
‘ or Panal Bads. Thay'ra naw, and a
bargaini Rag. prica $299.95.......................  ^ 1 0 7 » 3  V

3 Room Group, Rapossassad. Living Room,
'Dining Room, Bodroom. All axtras
included. Rog. $550.00..............................

5 2 Pc. Badroom Suitas, Naw.
■Rag. prica $129.95. Now

2 Lana Cadar Chasts, only two laft at
‘ this low price. Wora 59.95.

$79.88
$39.95

1 Dinatta, Mahogany. Tabla and C  A  A  A
-”-6  Chairs. Rag. prica 299.95.....................  ^  I D U o U U

^ Dinatta, Limad Oak. Tabla, 6 Chairs.
*Baautiful China Cabinat. 
Rag. prica 349.95. $199.50

I Mattrass and Box Springs. Nationally ^ 7 A  C A  
“ “ famous brand. 837 coils. Rag. $159.95. . . .

S M A LL  down payment’s of $1.00 and $5.00 will 
buy these borgoinsi Most items are used except 
where specified as new.

WHITE'S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
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Test For Seaplane Repair
- CCKH'men of the Navy landing-chip dock (LSD) cecure all lines after submerging tlie Ashland’s stern 

«ell I4t^-feet to take In this P5M, Martin patrol bomber. Once the big plane is aboard, the Ashland closes 
her tail-gate, pumps out the ballast and steams away with her big bird high and dry, ready for repairs 
or maintenance. The Navy pnd the Martin Co. of Baltimore staged the demonstration in Chesapeake 
Bgyr-Mil;, la the series of experiments to develop suitable technique and equipment lo handle the P6M, 

'Seamaster, 600-mlle4icr>JHiur let seaplane which Martin is building.

Big Springers Pleased With 
Performance Of Ballet Troupe

A capacity crowd filled C i t y  
Auditorium Tuesday evening for a 
taste of some of the finest culture 
available.

The occasion was the perform
ance of the Chicago Opera Ballet, 
one of the newest — and finest— 
ballet troupes in the country. Pre
sented by the Big Spring Concert 
Association and Howard County 
Junior College, the troupe present
ed the original Ruth Page ballets 
“Revenge” and “The M e r r y  
Widow.”

Miss Page, a ballerina turned 
producer, based her ballets on the 
operas “ II Trovatore” by Verdi and 
“The Merry Widow” by Franz 
Lehar. The (M^uctions, as p r  e- 
sented in Big Spring, were pro
fessional and spirited, with touches 
of modernity in spite of the rigid 
conventions of ballet. The scenery 
was new and well executed, al
though there wasn't much of it. 
Most of the props were too tall for 
the stage. Nevertheless, with the 
curtained backdrop of the stage.

the production was the more ef
fective for it.

Miss Page has become noted for 
innovations which audiences usual
ly have applauded. Some critics 
praise the innovations, while oth
ers get apoplexy.

Stars of the ballet were M a r- 
jorie Tallchief, Oleg Briansky, 
Sonia Arova, Job Sanders, K e n- 
neth Johnson and Barbara Steele. 
Briansky replaced George Skibine, 
Miss Tallchief's husband, at the 
start of the present tour after Ski- 
bine suffered a leg in]ury.

The production moved fast—not 
long and drawn out like the operas 
upon which they are based. 'There 
was little stopping of the show for 
showing off by individual artists 
such as has been known to happen 
when ballet companies tour the 
“sticks." Except for the jesters 
who performed between scenes in 
“The M e r r y  Widow,” carrying 
their shenanigiyif into the n e x t  
scene. It was all a part of the 
production.

One thing became a^ a ren t to

Army-Guard Pact 
On Training Sought

WASIUNGTON IT» - * A  House 
A r m e d  Services subcommittee 
turned to (Aher phases of the mili
tary reserve program today while 
it sought to compromise an Army- 
National Guard dispute over re
cruit training.

Subcommittee Cliairman Over- 
ton Brooks (D-La> said the group 
probably will work next week 
on a compromise between the 
Army’s demand that new Guard 
recruits get six months active 
duty and the Guard's insistence 
that those under 18 ]̂ be required 
to take only II weeks.

Brooks indicated he has been 
Impressed by the arguments In 
favor of six months training but 
is concerned also that “nothing be 
done to hurt the Guard.” which 
says the requirement would wreck 
Its recruiting.

The subcommittee heard one 
dissent from Guard ranks yester
day.

Maj. Gen. Roy Green, com
mander of the 49th California 
Guard Division, said he had insti

tuted the six-month rule In his 
command and was delighted with 
the resultf.^

Extehslon of the requirement 
“won't kill the Guard, it will 
make the Guard,“ he said, adding 
that parents are impressed by the 
argument that their sons would 
have a better chance of surviving 
in war if they are well trained.

He predicted an increase in en
listments, but in Sacramento, the 
adjutant general's office said the 
division showed a net loss of 107 

, men in January.
The compromise most spoken of 

now would involve a delay in the 
mandatory six months duty, now 
scheduled to apply to mm enlist
ing April 1 or afterwards. Various 
plans have been suggested for giv
ing the Guard a chance to try out 
its II-week plan while using in- 

jducements short of a flat require
ment to get recruits to fill out the 

I six months. The Army also would 
I he required to help the Guard get 
' recruits.

tm.

Big Springers in the audience that 
is not generally known. Anyone 
who partakes of ballet must be 
athletic. And it’s almost impossi
ble to put on too much weight.

The local audience was guilty of 
what, back East, would be so
cially unflorgivable — applauding 
too soon or at the wrong moment. 
Audiences aren't supposed to ap
plaud till each performance is over, 
although in ballet polite applause 
is allowed after especially fine ex
hibitions by individual performers. 
And applause by the cast, being 
part of the script, is not a signal 
for audience Applause.

The Ruth Page troupe, however, 
was apparently pleased at t h e  
enthusiasm — albeit unorthodox — 
of the audience.

Miss Tallchief had a ready
made audience. A storm of ap
plause greeted her in “The Merry 
Widow/' the second production, 
when che appeared for the first 

' time. The audience hung on her 
every move, breaking into the per
formance spontaneously with more 
applaoae. And for good reason— 
she's one of the top ballerinas in 
the World, and her performance 
was avidence of that fact.

Misa Arova, however, should not 
be owerlooked. Her mastery of the 
diffictilt art delineates her as an
other top ballerina. She has. be- 
s i d ^  the capability of dramatic 
facial expression, a thing rare in 
baUet.

Briansky was not an also-ran. 
nor ■were other members of the 
cast. They are all professionals, i 
and showed it.

• • •
M ss Tallchief is the daughter 

of a  chief of the Osage tribe. Her i 
grsndfather. Chief Big Heart, who 
negotiated the final treaty with 
the United States, was wise enough 
to keep miperal rights for t h e  
tribal lands, so the Tallchiefs with 
the rest of their people have al- 
waors been well off. The ballerina's 
mother is of Scotch-lrish extrac
tion

Miss Tallchief grew up in Fair
fax. Okla., among her father's 
people. She and her sister Maria, 
herwlf a iMted ballerina, learned 
the tribal dances and loved to take 
pert in traditional festivals. A 
dance teacher spotted talent in the

£rls and sent them to Beverly 
ills. Calif., for study. T h e y  
graduated from there into ballet.
Marjorie Tallchiefs next step in 

i her career will be as prima bal- 
I lerina of the Paris Grand Opera 
lEhe will be the first American <as 
¡Well as the first American In- 
Ivllan) to hold this position in the 
¡300 years of this company’s his
tory.

‘ -BOB SMITH

2 Whites Free 
Under Bond In 
Bombing Charge

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (* — Two 
white men, one of whom city de
tectives say was photographed 
wearing Ku Klux Klan regalia, 
were free under bond today on 
charges of dynamiting the home 
of a Negro integration leader.

James D. York and Henry Alex
ander surerndered to Sheriff M. 
S. Butler yesterday after the 
grand jury had indicted them in 
the bombing.

Detectives Jack Shows and T. J. 
Ward said York, a road scraper 
operator for the city, was in a pic
ture of a group of tuimasked men 
in Klan robes and hoods walking 
on city streets shortly before a 
KKK rally in Novem'

York and A 1 e x a Q d e rv e re  
charged with the Jan. 
ing of the home of the 
D. Abernathy. The minister'sm ite 
and young child were asleep ih 
the house when the blast oc
curred. They were unhurt.

Police Chief G. J. Ruffpenthal 
said Feb. 10 that the dynamiting 
of Abernathy’s home and at least 
three other blasts of the seven in 
Montgomery recently “were per
petrated by members of the Mont
gomery branch of the Ku Klux 
Klan.”

Under Alabama law dynamiting 
an inhabited dwelling is punish
able by death.

York and * Alexander, free on 
bonds of $12,500 and $12,800, were 
expected to come up for trial May 
27 or later.

They also were charged with 
bombing public buildings. Two 
other white men were arrested 
Sunday on similar indictments. 
Raymond C. Britt Jr. and Sonny 
Kyle Uvingston Jr. are scheduled 
for trial Feb. 28 on charges of 
bombing two Negro churches and 
a Negro taxicab stand.

The police chief said “state
ments of some of the accused 
themselves” supported his charge 
concerning the Klan. Neither York 
or his attorney would comment 
on the picture.

Police Commissioner Clyde Sd- 
lers said Shows provided the 
break in the cases. He spotted 
some people he rocognized in a 
car at the scene of a bombing 
Jan. 27 and several hours later 
arrested Alexander.

Alexander, who works for his 
father’s plumbing company, was 
also indicted in one of ¿ c  am
bushes with gunfire of a racially 
integrated city bus. No one was 
hurt in that attack but in another 
a young Negro woman was hit In 
both legs by a 22-caliber bullet.

No serious injuries were re
ported in the bombings.

Big Spring (T exas) H erald , W ed ., Feb. 2 0 , 1 9 5 7  3 -A

State Ends IC T  Attempts At 
Revival, Orders Receivership

AUSTIN (f)-The state of Texas 
put an end yesterday to despera
tion attempts by the ICT Insur
ance Co. of Dallas to save itself 
from a financial graveyard.

ICT President James G. Cage 
appeared before the State Board 
of Insurance Conunissioners with 
a request that 10 more days be 
allowed to put the firm back on 
sound financial footing.

The request was denied by com
mittee chairman John Osorio, who 
gave the committee’s decision to 
revoke ICT’s license to operate. 
Osorio said he would request Atty. 
Gen. Will Wilson to file receiver
ship action.

An afternoon court hearing fol
lowed, at w h i c h  Dist. Judge 
Charles O. Betts imposed a tem
porary restraining order and in
structed state receiver J. W. 
Wheeler to institute receivership 
proceedings.

Betts placed a temporary re
straining order on the insurance 
firm F ^ .  7 at the request of the

Wintry Air 
Covers U.S.

AF Reverses 
Transport Plans

WASHINGTON (it -  The Air 
Force—backing down from a Feb. 
14 announcement—now says it is 
“considering the possibility of 
terminating” the development of 
a giant new transport, the C132.

Six days ago, the Air Force is
sued a press release saying it 
was bulling “ the new giant of 
the airways.” The service was 
rushing the announcement to the 
press aRer it was learned a 
national magazine had an article 
forthcoming on the C1S2 project 

Yesterday, however, the Air 
Force said Douglas Aircraft Co. 
has only a “development" con
tract for the cargo carrier and 
planned to build two models. Thus 
far, it added, one wooden “mock- 
up” has been built.

“While no final decision has 
been reached, as to whether the 
prototype aircraft will be buUt,” 
the announcement yesterday said, 
“the Air Force is considering the 
possibiUty of terminating the C132 
project."

The initial statement Feb. 141 
said the huge plane would have a ' 
top speed of more than 460 noUes 
per hour, and that it could carry 
a maximum payload of almost 
200,000 pounds.

Air Force sources say the bud
get for the next dscal year be
ginning July 1 contains a request 
for funds to continue the project. 
Bht, they said, the project has a 
low priodty and the Air Force is 
not expected to fight for the funds 
before Congress.

attorney general. The Insurance 
Commission said its examiners 
had found ICT “hopelessly insol
vent.”

The commission reported ICT 
owed in excess of 4 million dol
lars and was in debt to stock
holders another 8 million.

Judge Betts said he had “no 
power” to grant a motion made 
by attorney H. M. Oster of Dallas 
for a continuance of the roetrain
ing order and that the company 
not be placed in receivership.

“To put ICT- in receivership 
would ring the death knell for the 
company and its future hopes,” 
Oster told tl$B court. “All we aA 
is an opportunity to see if it can 
be saved,” he said.

“It is not in the power of this 
court to do what you are asking,” 
Judge Betts replied.

The impact of lCT‘ŝ  failure—the 
largest in Texas since U.S. Trust 
and Guaranty collapsed more than 
a year ago—was felt in the state 
Legislature.

Rep. Bob Sutton offered a reso
lution to the House Insurance 
Committee, calling for a special 
investigation of Texas insurance 
practices. He said he allowed it 
to stay in committee since its 
“approval of Rep. Marshall 0. 
Bell's resolution accomplishes the 
same things mine would.”

The Bell resolution, expected to 
receive floor action in the House 
today, would create a five man 
committee to report back April 1 
after investigating the B o a r d  
of Insurance Commissioners and 
especially pest operations of the 
ICT Insurance Co.

Cage had said the ICT officials 
were awaiting word on an offer 
by an unnamed buyer to purchase 
controlling interest in the com
pany. The money was to be used 
to pull the firm out of its financial 
plight.
‘ The offer came in the form of 
a telegram, which was examined 
by the Insurance Board. The 
board said it had decided it was 
not a “firm offer.”

The tdegram, released by Cage 
to newsmen after the hearing, 
said;

“Pioneer Fisher and Associates

of Dallas offers $900,000 for $0 per 
cent of ICT and will redeem co- 
insurance contracts and settla with 
other life stockholders. This offer 
is subject to acceptance this date 
before liquidation takes over. Oth
erwise too many lapses and stig
ma of insolvency. Impression re
ceived extenslMi not likely.”

lo it 47 Toviidi W : 
With BarcMitritt

Mrs. W. D. Dickey, $0» W alw l 
S t, Iweekimter, Tsaas, writes •»  
fimows: "I aas mors than giad la  
roeomausid Barcentrata. I ndak M 
is  tlM Bsoet wonderful ssedieiM  
for redneiiw I have ever found. I  
have lost 47 pounds taking Bar*

.a n d  Mrs. A. K. Kale, HO« 
Lincoln, Amarillo, Texas, statea 
that she lost 10 pounds, taking 
Bareentrate.

Get B areentrate from  youa 
druggist I f the vary first bottta 
doesn't show you the wav to takw 
off ugly fat, without starvatiow 
diet, return the empty bottle io«  
your money b a ^  i

M l

CONSTIPATED?
Mw laxativi ditmery im-locks bowal UiKk$

without gag, bloat or gripo
Constipttian is caused by what doo- 
ton c«il a ’nhzifty" eolao that, kwleed 
of retaining OM t̂ure as it should, 
does the opposite: robs the colon of 
•o moifturf thit its contents 
become dehydrated, lo dry that they 
block the bowd; lo ihrunkan that 
they fail to excite or stimnleta Iho 
urge to purse that propale and expels 
wests from your body.
To regelB aarmal legderity, the dry, 
shrunketi, constipatiiis contents of 
your colon which now Mock your 
bowel must be remoMtened. S,coiU. 
bulk must bo brought to your colon 
to a-T-B-B-T-C-H STHIULATB it tO 
actioa; to a normal urss to purge. 
Aa4, af all laxadres, only CoLOHam, 
the emeiins new lexatim discovery 
pomeieee CoLONam'i sreat motsmrU-

lnt capacity, pin, Counum’s servie*» 
Mimuitíimt bulk. So eflectivo it so» 
lievae even chronic coaelipatien ovar» 
nisht. CoLONam is yet ao smooth, ea 
geode k has proved aefc even for 
woman ia cridñl áteme of pregaaacy. 
iagwior te oU style balk, aab or drag 
laxatives, CoLoitam neither gaga, 
bloats nor gripee; wont interfere wuh 
abaorptkm of vHaaíaB and other veto- 
able food nutrieott; kî  
did not cause rash or ( 
Mtephydolnglnafacttl 
your bodyl And Cou>s 
your coioa to tone k agaiast''t 
lion, overaighti »Got Cou> in 
oaey-lo-lake tabM form at 
counter, todayl CWy 91c k 
tablet peckass, biriiim 
at Isaa than 2o pâ  tablet

X

N ow —Frevod by Adael Teat

Sta Joseph  Asaría
Compfatofy Oisinfagrsfas*

3 Times taster
ThmOAer

%Marha«rteaw«mi

W ash ing«Gr«Qt ing
AaytlaM—DAT or NIGHT 

Slerage Gas OU 
C raw ford H etwl Slovw fa  

Dial AM $ -rs i For 
PICKUP AND DEUVCKT

)lM«aeaMaid«|eMarahm* IN  al Mafa DIM AM 44171

!r 1'

ft

By Ttw AMOclaUd PrMS
The brief spell of nild winter 

weather appeared ended in m o ^  
of the nation today as icy air 
farmed out across wide areas.

Sections of Florida and the Far 
Southwest were the only fairly 
warm spots in the outbreak of 
frigid blasU which moved out of 
western Canada a few days ago.

The arctic air spread eastward 
yesterday over the Ohio Valley 
and the Middle Atlantic Coast 
states. Temperatures w eri from 

‘20 to 30 degrees lower than yee- 
Iterday in parts of Kentucky and 
Ohio and most of West Virginia.

The South also got nippy weath
er, with lower readings reported 

f from southern New England to 
I the Gulf Coast region through 
Alabama and Georgia. It was 

jnear freezing in Atlanta.

I I A-i  *  * a t k  A i d  â A'l y r T F I  a A A l l A k d * * » «  ti à ô à à à

I  221 W . 3rd
{  Dial AM  4-8261 i
★
» » « É É É * * * * * *  A* « * » * * « A k k A A k » «A

v ^ ú T f f e / t y

Death For Dope 
Pushing Okayed

AUSTIN tP—The death penalty 
would be authorized for persons 
convicted of second offense nar
cotics peddling to persons under 
19 under a bill pa.«sed in a com
mittee of the Texas House of Rep
resentatives

The House Criminal Jurispru
dence Committee recommended 
approval of the bill yesterday It 
now goes to the dloor for artion.

The bill would provide a penalty 
from 10 years imprisonment lo 
death for persons convicted of a 
second offense in peddling, narcot
ics using minors under 19 years 
old or selling drugs to minors un
der 19.

First offense convictions would 
be punishable by terms of 5 years 
to life In the state penitentiary.

Blind Learn Fost
ALBAW’, N.Y. ID-A Red CktMs 

instructor in first aid says 10 
blind atudeoU in her clasa Itarn 
some techniques more quickly 

'than those with sight. Elizabeth 
Judd says they learn rapidly to 
"tie a square knot, fold triangular 
bandages and p c r  f o r  n other 
(asks” where touch is more im
portant than sight.

Qualify Body Co.
$19 W. 8r6 Dial AM 44741 

JA.MES N. GRINER. Owner 
24 HOUR

WRECKER 8ERVICB

'ÎA-

Htrold W ont Adt 
Get Results!

Open for business . . .
S U M M IT  IN N

Feoturing P i t Barbecue, 
Charcoal Broiled Stacks, 
Coort Bear on Top, plus all 
your fovorito iMverogat. 
Completely modem lounge. 
Private Parties Welcomed 
— CLOSED SUNDAYS—
W E S T  H I-W A Y  80

Dial AM 4-9334

Trapped
Larr.v I'arke flashes an espressioa mt anguish as firemen work 
remnvr his hand raught la a popcorn mnrhlne at a Kansas City 
bowling alley. It took M minutes and partial dismantling ml the 
marhire to free the curious S-year-old ton of an employek at the 
alloy. Larry rteolvod only ralaor hralsce.

,ik «

For A ll Your Lawn 
And Garden Needs

Right Now You'll Neod

O R TH
IN S E C T IC ID E S

R&H HARDW ARE
504 JOHNSON 

SAH GREEN  STAMPS 
P LEN TY FR EE  PARKING

A

’6
3.49 EACH

OÜR ENTIRE STOCK OF H  

DRESSES, MANY NEW STYLES
G al fraWoniat for Spring and SAVE bi W ards 
astdNng solal Haorfy all ora woihobla In 
rayon prints, Miœ-look royons, cottom 
galora bi prims, solds, plaids and 
W(pai> nSsBOH  ̂faipira and torso 

Im i  ̂half sixos.

V .

t i t  1
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'lif e  Claims 
Dictator Foe 
WasKidnaoed

HOSPITAL NOTES

.Sam
~  t i w i e  

IM il aM E.
X

K éaaH  A

Cosden Locates Venture Ön 
Shortes Land Near Ackerly

CEiMtk. MS
FsM  «r

«  a

ISa <«
sa« MaaSML k  S Uwes. K««k ' 

RsMtr ass w  a», «ah 
»■ n  «  CNwSwi* «/>s SMk I  «  .

M O

NT« \ ‘OlUC
saM lodav tt Sm  N ra té  «p
ruÜm  Me
Mana ée Gatod*« 
tS» OumMraa KifidStieli 
Rafael TtajUla.
Se« Yerk laM «MKli an i 1« 
ta the l)oaaiaK«a ReytiMr 

! Tt» eu tasiae  saM Me flirt 
Me ftaae «aa a yaaac 
GeraW Lr<t«e VwfiQr 

'beea Sire«l Sgr 
' «Iw latee Aieafwm rt «Sale la

HamisicaR aaMsriüw l a v e  
, clatnw«i Murfljr «aa kUltrt la a 
I fVtM « íM aa acMasÉrtasKe. a 
Demtaicaa fálM aanart OirMváe é^ <*mi
la M an Xlvrtmrt wrtSeertw Yaamlay aSb

De la Masa saM Iqr Me asirte- «eaee» TW Safa ae* M Se «a*« 
siae te lave IW«« G^^'tMa traca' b w i i  la vawwvtiaa « r tl  a  a o vas ,  ^
«ae n ty  te  aneMee aftvr ManrS^r «I rtSiassSil Swaslanna « a l «ae *
laaiM  ta Me rtpdSI*:. rtM  awWr San tlsry tSa^ artart Mvf o  
mjrrteneua nnem rtaace» Wt a ' !* »tal

Na 1

fenecí Se t .W

«f 1«M s Na I « Harta 
^bmrt «( «■ irsrti 

w a a i M  IWevrtM- 
<«l se tH u  Marts« at a  «arta aaiM' 
eart «r XHk«m  la  « a sa r i  O m «r. 

^
j i m i  Me Naa I  « a i i  CWalt la  
Me MSaallt 'Yaam' M i  YWe 
luna atea t i n M  Mree «ells la

e w  .....- w ■ . . .  « as a r i  OsaSty tis<e la Me Meers
r « a  ^yeas^ees ^  « « i «ae la M r ÍW>irr aea.

M dlm d Takes 
= Boys' Custody

a . Ir  M i  lwW«i »« J*®***̂

rt r m ì T — Na. 1 Jones pene  ̂
tisÉsi la Ì.7N tee« la Urne and 
rtiaW TIrt vrùical la C S«' SW. 
ISMW H4TC Suney. 1* 

et Gail
___  Na M I Good art a
ai r  .sn  f*et «nd tqueeted 

«R parforatioas Item S.Wh«50 
IWL Operator 
laraSe i«ala Tlie 

Azttar fMd.

Gius-

ila a d w i Ne

f;
Deml- raa  Nel «ed

MM« GrìfRa pM- 
srt trattare a 
I OM perfora- 

Mesa Me trasa «CMiS Seat. Loca- 
rasi ù  atv smAmì artMs«>t «t Vàe

Unet. Labor 11. Leafue 3. 
cock CSL Sun-ey.

Standard No. 1*1 Blue pumped 
41 barrels of new oil — free of 
water—in 34 hours from Dean per
forations between 8,280-392 feel and 
operator is still t- sUn*. The ven
ture Is 4«7 feet from north and 
east lines of the west half. 24-34- 
4n. T4P Survey, six miles) north 
of Ackerly.’

_ .. , Humble No. 2 Stewart waited on
aow plans to per- cement to set 9H-lnch casing at 

ure • it i n '3 285 feet today. It is a wUdeat 
^ v iT s E  a - C  NE SW. .VS3-tn. TAP Survey.

southeast of Lamesa.
SMa. TRP Mirvey. ^   ̂

'kwhoari No. 1-4 Good, in the 
AiMar fWd. pumped 1«02 bar
rala of chI and »  per cent water 
•a  a  24Waur potential Gravity is 
SM d(«rMs. and gaseil ratio 
«24-1 Spraberry pa,v begins at

Seaboard No. 8 Petteway. in the 
Spraberry West Deep field, flow
ed 491.a  barrels of oil through a 
.M-64 inch choke in 24 hours. Water 
measured 28 per cent. Gravity is 
38 degrees, and gas-oil ratio is

TW lusi» R o g a a  •««■ <t«M  -----
Domlalraa aaMant*« saal De ipew SiaaMv «VM Me Me« «i a  ^

ta Mata kaagvi biaawlt. ìeaviort a ear M Lrtrtw* s'IW*9  ̂ itow* M m  VW «art Imtis.

Six Escaped Unhurt
Màcule noto so.vwg i  «»s to- > b * w i «Iwe« Mtjt rvurtai MR
ï ï S m ’ wT î & . * 3 Î - ' J î  î isss , i s : 7 : a u ¿ w , 0^. ,  «  » .os n .

"Xotthee r  S auMrt«to«s aor «wá a  cvaM re«Mor a a i  Ä  n a jr  f M  ‘ ” *** ** ***
oMre r S .  p a rtm  tw Me wvvotk- Mto« IM «u¡M rwwOoe «a « Mieli a w a  *** *^  ,b«sS, «.- »M ufc.,2r‘¿ 5 x s g S

ts Mnoia-

SM foai. and norforaUons are set | perforations are ^  between
___ ..5M-TI fcH Total depth is j-  047-M. 7.3a-«5. 7.375-85. 7.478-85,
t.178 Mrt Locatioo it C N’W 7 523-55, and 7.352-85 feet. Loca- 
kSMa. T«P Survey, .¡tion 1« 2.H3 feet from south and

SMboaid No. 3 «  Good Gowed from west lines, 40-34-Sn, 
SU M barrob of oil through •  t4P Survey.
M-av-inch ctwko on potential «! .
is C N «  S « . 2MS-IB. T»P Survey Q l o s j c O C k
ia Me Arthur pool TOp of the pay |

ts 7174 Wo«. niD  p ^ o ra - | s ,3n<iartl of Texas No. 1 SetUes

Nataral gas whick flreaioa sali soopoi lato Mo hoaso throagk sowera klow Mt « a l t  aal «f J. .«■ Caa« 
■aa’a koma la Mllwaakao’a aortkraat alio la a troiaaii8o«a Maat tkal romavoi tkroo al Mo «alla. Tha 
Gaoiaoat aai Ikalr faar ekUdrea eacapei aakart.

Kremlin Binds H CJC To Confer
Students Under
Work System

By THO.HA8 P. WHTTNKT
AMocUUd PTM* «ereiaa Kevu Anairit
Tho Kremlin, ia a driva to re

gain control ovar rartlaaa Sorlot 
youth, haa promolgatod a ach«no 
to blad students ia a rtraltjackat 
of labor boforo  ̂aad aftar thelr 
univeraity court«.

Tho plan is apparooUy iat«nd«d 
lo punUh atudonta la hlghar oda- 
cational inatltuUoaa for numor- 
«us manifestations of discontent 
with the Soviet ayrtem 

Last week the first deputy min
ister of higher education. Vsevo
lod N. Stoletov. announced Soviet 
nniversitiee will be restricted to 
youths who have put ta two or 
three years of hard labor in fac
tories or on farms.

‘Tnder prsssnt coodttions. with 
h i g h s r  educational institutions 
overcrowded, we must preeume 
that It's a law that the road to 
h 1 g h t  r education Uea through 
work In factories and farms.” he 
said

The deputy director of Moscow 
I'nlvrrslty, G Vovchenko, said 
university graduates «hould get 
their diplomas not at the time 
of graduation but only aftar they 
have put to two yoara of "practl- 
cal'* work la the field 

‘"niis." he dedered. ‘‘will help 
Soviet youirt PMpW g a i n  expe
rience aad thorn who fail la It 
should not be granted Ibelr dl- 
ptomas ‘

This looks likt an effort to pre
vent evasion of obligatory ‘ vrork 
assignments” given to aO Sovlat 
graduates of higher educatloaal 
iMtitutJons Tbaae wort aeeign- 
mcntf usually are la ramote Md 
dsaolate areas which etty-bred 
young p e e p l e  find unplmeaiit 
Thousands of padnntos manage 
through one or another devtce to 
escape them

Honors Thursday
nvoart-

Howard County Juator CoOegri 
will obaerve Ita honors day eonvo-1 
cation Thursday to the coUege au
ditorium at 9:30 am .

Hearing Called 
For Alcorta

SA.N ANTONIO UP~A bearing 
was called today to aa effort to 
save the life of Alvaro Aleorte.

Alcorta Is scheduled to die early 
next Tuesday for tbs knife stoytog 
of his pretty wifa, Harbade. He 
waa brsiught here from death raw 
at the RuntsviO« etate prison. He 
was put under 24-hour guard in 
the Bexar Cooaty tail.

The State Board of Pardons and 
Parolea Monday postponed hie ea- 
Nutlon from last night R was 
Alcorta's sixth stay of execution

Attorney Prad Semaan eubpee- 
r.aed 11 wltnsssse for the hearing 
He filed a habeas corpus action 
charging that Alcorta was denied 
joe rrocess of law in hts trial 
lecause of perjured leeUmony.

Semaan‘s charg« c e n t e r s  
vround the te s t tm ^  of Nattva- 
lad Caatilleja. date wtuieas. who 
«as with Mrs .Vlcorta when she 
waa stabbed tu death.

The attorney contends Caatilleja 
aid the jury he was only • 
‘friend end neighbor” of the deed 

woman He said Caatilleja recent
ly said he was the dead woman's 
"Invar and paramour” aad had 
vexual rctatioirt with her on many 
r<ccasions. Indudhig the night of 
'be killing

Dr. P. MerviUe Larson, head of 
the speech department at Texas 
Technological CoUege. wiU be the 
speaker for the occasion. Dean 
Ben F. Johnson will recognlxc 
honor students to the college. Oth
er program details lachide a num
ber by the college choir, ‘‘Calm 
to the Night,” with Francis Booker 
as soloist and Orland Johnson di- 
reettof. Dr. R. Gage Lloyd. First 
Presbyteriaa pastor, wiD offar the 
invocation.

Approximately four doien s I u- 
denU are on the scbolaati« and 
"Who's Who” list. The totter cate 

gory was selected by the faculty on 
the basis of scholarship, personali
ty. achievwnent aad cniitribution 
to the welfare of the coUege

Dr. W. A. Hunt, college preat- 
dent, win Introduce Dr Lanoa | 
lii« speaker la a aativa of Deo- : 
mark. Kans. and holds his Bache
lor and Matter of Arts degras« 
from K.iiisaa State, and hts dec- ' 
torate from Northwestern T a l - ,  
versity. He haa taught exten-ively 
in junior coBeget (12 years» at I 
weU as in aenior roUegee H « j 
erved two years as national presi

dent of Phi Rhe Ip. the national 
honorary Junior foraoalcs aooety. 
His topic at the coUege wUl be I 
‘‘The Challenge of Being Tape.” ' 
and at noon he win speak te the 
Kiwanto Club on ‘‘Mliidtog O a r  
Own Bueineee ”

Tliooe on the list for sums cum 
laude ere John Ahra Rkhardaon. 
Patsy Jean Grant. Mrs I r e n e  
Duval Wiley. eU with straight A 
ratings, and Elmer Dalle Bamng- 
ton, Daniel Rowe Dunn. Greta E 
Weoda. Harlen Gearry Thornton. 
Doria Janette Cremhaw, Romona 
Rodrigues. Thomas 1. Nunn, Jube 
Ann Railwater. Norman L e e  
Spears. David B DibreO. and 11- 
ner Grady Powell

Up for cum laude ampia et mag
na are Darrell Btogravr. chtoa 
Carrol Long. Marieoe M. Mann. 
Oecar Footer WiUiams. Mary i«« 
Hale and Donald Lee Lovelace.

Thoae for magna cum laude are 
Mary LoveOe Fletcher. Dolorea 
June Moor*. Marikm Staggs. Pat
sy Jean Donn; Margy Beth Kea
ton. Jamas C Caubte Jr.. Rebeit 
Aabury Fuller and Fdgar Duane 
Fatton.

Hiose 'or ampia rum lauds ere. 
Billy G. Mcllvato. Betty Ja  Early. 1 
Frankbn E Dunlap. Ray Rowtoà. 
Michael Davis Ttalry. Trtrry Dsal 
DIgby, Rkhard Minor Engl« aad I 
Lovts Lee Axtens. 1

Thoot for cum laude are JaneO I 
Travia Shortes. F.ddle GiU Jr.. Al- '

rt

*Thsy had
bebef kecaas* Marrky 
dKappeared. hart dsaa 
tatoi.x. anrt ssane wn 
a cunoua 
andsetaken 

Moceever,
Da la Maaa'a rtlegert 
was “fu l ef Mark 

The lasgasMse vaad M 
(atton rtivcieeert ”«hal eg 
be a  dark anrt M«»ay 
srtdurt eg to "'aa asn 
•ntrlM . vtoisar* 1 
m arnir tavwhrtog M 
Rsgabbe ”

Ufa cave this at«
IndMrts

The 4gyear«M
time Donrtnken 
the part W yeere
vpeken toe of TMJBtok toft kii 
rlassrvMMB at Chhrtekto I 'tovm lb ' 
4  9 3g p as. iMl Mwrh 18 He 
had been ea the

to m ene* Me r a s h> ^  db-' drevesiag 
tofure ke rv<v-l«r 
•  M ba 1^ ^ r««  Mm «Mtoe srt to- 

ag. atonrt mmrt »  rttel gaiiiknM wea a
tort enee «heùMabe gatohw  trtWKy TIm»

a  « 1M

xlferttoa N* I H C Shonrs^. w 
totuked l  «ak tout frena

D q w s o h

Skeily Ne. I Freeman deepened 
toM«. (MSMa. T « r  Survey,!to 1I.874 feet to lime and chert^ 

e wMdse east «f Actecty It LeMtioa ef the wildcat it 2118 
dnll to  R lto toet «1 Me Acfce«̂  < feet frssn south aad «80 from ea.vt

«ere sgeOert kg eMwers sert :

«a U 1
T W S

kigjkf«ay M toHgaed 
kege »vre IbwsHy enceeeed

Me

•naH* eecv 

togMve«'

Baltimore Holding

and 2.210 from east lines. 158-29, 
W4NW Survey.

Advance No. 1 Concy-Cowden is 
a now Spraberry Trend Area ven
ture ■'! miles ‘ -'ill'.west of Garden 
City 11 IS 1.325 feet from north and 
1,331 feet from east lines, 19 3.»-5s. 
TAP Survey. It will drill to 7.500 
feet

Howard

take «I

:T7: liiiwf Fke 
Set In Damon

‘ Up Dock Settlement
HALnkMItE #  ~

U O n S .\ ~  làg ev  
usas d rra  heavy tew 
Vtortt hsse Xkwstong

Standard No 1 Winters deepen
ed today- to 5.409 feet in lime. 
Operator cored from 5,300-43 feet 
and recovered 4.1 feet of shaley 
sand with cood -hows of bleeding 
oil. The wildcat iv 1.980 leet from 

about the outlook, shook his | north and 4C.7 (ivt from east Unes, 
M the  eartltouR  aad mattered, “disinal.” 16 25. H4TC Survey.

^  ' A source dose to the ci,-;pute Fleming. Fleming, and Kimbell 
to •  * to k -  i g  loagshoremen re- No. 13-.\ T.VL is  in the Snyder

ski «rtoe ef Me htorertlseel to other North \t- field. 330 feet from north and ce-t
lAegrthseuMMah Aaae itortbe peris befors things are set-, line- of tbe nort'r-vest ituarter,

w . x w ^  INwwc* ef a  toy fe lsral «left- i iM  here, R would cavis* a serious | 23-30-Is. TAP Suney. and f 1 v «
« r t a l t i ^  tirnrsee Bahimor* dockers nules - .uth of i,o.nfk)nia 

the ILA front office m New ' project to 5.2oo feet
It will

He eras est ^  uaiaky >a|g» JUkcwB m.--A

to short esiy kght ea M« dbe*-
TrisJUto

Adtoey

aRheagh sMsr 
were <iaick to etonsa TritRH*

hart a haart «  R Thia Me Ttogrtk»

OR. P. M. LAR90N
best Michael Povett. NeRea «  
Mllatead, Fraaceo Buss». Betty 
Je Aartersoa and Metva Yvosm 
Psiarsoa.

Oa the « h a  s Who Krt are Al
bert Michael PowelL Joha .Alva 
Richardsoa. Fraaklia E. Dualig. 
Laveme Ceogar, Devirt B DtorelL 
Billy G. Mettvam. Juhe Aaa Ram- 
water. Marlene M. Maaa. Betty J* 
Early. Patsy Jeoa GrauL Patsy 
Reaves, aad Reitoey Sheppard

The pubhc tt iavitert to attend 
the coavnratioo

4a YUsaftr 4to r «M  j « *  anace eae 
««g Yeas- toMrtg eltockals «I O»

Darte Anna tort aailM Tfk iw r t  Yerk. 
mmR ee aggaseek teealts .Aerthar eee- If Mss eccurrert. Me source said , 

r ,  saw «US iihertrtil into tortay. msel tongshw-smen here would,
___________________ « g  MK« Thk <hM ef BaRamert s  7.«M|h«R Me 1L.A aad )oto its rival un |

pksa ¿ 4  49 cauri euMw. <mi cOvarwea 1L.A SMsaihsew Assert A Meto tea. Me .AFL-CIO I stet national 
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Wilson No. I Talbot will locate 
in tho I'aiel San .\ndrcs' field 
e i g h t  miles northwest of Big 
Spnnj It :s 330 :cit fn-m sojlti 
and .s.ist lir.i-s of tho -outhwest 
quarter. 2C-34 In. TAP Survey. 
Dritbnc dvpUi is 3.300 leet 

Fleminc «V ;;l No 4 K Dt'iiman 
IS ^taked 5«  i vt from south and 
»e-t in-s ot t.v «milheast quar- 

l^ ife r . It »-Is TAP Survey, eight 
1 milt-' ':it:!h of ( i'.;hi>ma Contract

at 3
.0 sale •* I 
«eed $Mg

Arbuckle Youth 
Is Convalescing

Service« «11 he
pm  Thursday a( Me «ekh A»*«
Chegel fer JurtM KMe« >MMc. 
tofruR chiM «4 Lt atol Mrs «en- Behky Dm« i 
rteR MUIer. 34M Ss-wrry Stte«« frtftp to  gMM 

The haby «as itiMecu us a  haa- me «wo risert 
pRal Tumrtay au to  Chi#tota V«c- 0 8  to  
la  E MikesuR 
bursal « i l  ku 
rial Pwk 
River Funeral 

Bsasrte« Me pareess.

__ U fa*  to wrtrt he sjur IRHe 9  say progress '«1 four fcnvisions to the master
I a  "toe« to  cufty aa*ka eeutrari-ceurtwide barcairung
r xvV «VW «art ««s Mart* ««s tkw ftp nigusmhle sort addRla«al 3 cents in veltare 
rw tv tor Me Ns« \  «M genre« atoOe peammeto. uae mere gatd holidav

3»  feet from ni'rth and 2.S10 leet 
'from east lines. 2«-33-ls TAP .Sur-
I vev

p U a r t
$TA

ratotor da«ee oa «sgC- 
Dulcía« < tor the third year.

«to «•rt cescs to 
tocay au to  Chagtoia Arc- n » to  Clurkm rUMimm a tor- V \  I  IDress Rehearsal

LAMESA -  Saarty Arbuckle g  
yearold ooa to the Rev aad Mrs. 
Arbuckle. la cuavaleuriag «I Me 
9l. Mary't HoopRal to Rechestre. 
Mina , fe0e«ing surgary 

Dr. Noble Prtce. hla pkystcian 
aad «he «boarved the ogeratten. 
uM  ”«v«rythiag seems as Moegh 
tt « íB be fine ” He and C. A. Hel- 
llagiT irih Lamesa. accesnpaaiid 
the Arburkies te Ma.vw‘s for tur- 
lary «a the lart. The Rev. Ai- 
backl* la prntor to the F I r a l  
Bagttet Chureh hera.

VI«
aart Mrw ClUMey Mdtoe. Softssr^ 
N C . Mrt Mr «art Mrs. Htorei 
P. H am a AHarta. Ga

^ Cemeterv Group O f Minstrel Set
Chooses Project

Typewriter May 
Have Been Stolen

torto to
«8 9 P44V.

Aa «M typawiitoi

Vagrant's Bike 
Is Confiscated It

AaeMar Heyeir «as added te Me 
poBca Caito rtioa Tuesday 

A vagrato was arreslsrt Meartay 
«hito rwtog the Mk* «hlch sogar 
«oUy dM net batoag ta Mm. efflcert 
raported The hit* to very tod aart 
is palsied graaa «art «hile R ca« 
ba ctomiert at the pole* xtattea 
by preper Mealiflcation

a yaar

GARDEN o r r  ~  Chuto prUMA 
to M r ftardw  CMy Vkmato n  A»- 
xac4akSMi Mto yamr «rti M iigkari 
meat to Me «M «ertMuft ««i Mr uy«« 
rsestoecy « e i  «-M aa skictoh 
pwm» .A?

TAr peatori «aa aggeuied «art m  1  
toiweex tor Mr yeee «ver itoriart Mr 

art huer to j i  a mrektog to M r' a w toktor Mr «art 
Mr e w  taker MeadUy eigM JbwA Cwto « «  «Manto 

Baahm abeak a -iia i r t  pn  sMuL N«t «Vkotowa he aa t  
'  w-e pcastoeae «art Mrs Artm kl . v  Mw 1 

to rti to M ict* 'Va. werrtj n  kir a iar w V«* «A
M» aM IVrtto- NaBM rtM M raw-weskM fu««^ S ä r t i  
Mart hue« Dk  i Rksi sn«* kktw J  L  fa rin e  GMÙr

•rt sa* Mt« Hi KMrtftg Mrw Y. L  JBp  «wervMkag ««* reuftr 
a mm  catoatoksr «hkrim. Mm F  M TM» «art ^

Carl

■ti

Co-den No 3 O'Dsniel completed 
for a daily potential of 58 haneU 
to oil (wr duv Gravity is 31 de
cree« Top of the pay rone Is 2.- 
853 feet, and to(.vl depth is 3 <K8 
feet Operator acidized with 18.- 
000 callonx before testing The 
well is I f »  fi-et from e.ist and 
138 from north lines ot the south
east qu.-uter 29-30-Is, TAP Survey, 
n the Snvder (leld 

Cosden ,\o. 2-C I’.ittersoo. in the 
Moor* p-xil. pumped 73 barrels of 
.tl-decr»e oil in 24 h<-urs Top of 
the pay ziuie is .1075 ti-et. end 
total depth it 3.105 feet Loc tlion

CkUh

«I Me

Drug

V a l t r a  a rrt lg e r  yeee
rhaart IV* ,  .

4Bg Tim Yardage Stop, already
rtaaor, gave t« a  mere ptecee ef t ^  1^4 from north and I .A»

a v v i a i  ' *■*** 77 JJ-lv t a pm -----«1 Survev
Oitotort Jehasoa. director, said 
art Me ahmr «euM turn on a nar- M i f c h f t l l  

■rtiM M jnftah ky AraaM Marshall From
kriaaia  MIk. Me pcarturtion «ings Into! Co-den No 5 Chalk pumped 41 
n> Mid ' rtrtahert ky the choir, featuring : barrelt of oil in 24 hours after 

kfartirt ly  Mr aM I Ftaaces Booker as the soloist 1 3.0M gallons of acid were added. 
Bpeaa Wtoto. « H  | C lhm  tnchide riro Ktie datxes ; The well is m the .Vbauch - Yates)
hurt Me Shu« « |lifl«4B  Me Farrar School, the “Zip- field 2.310 Lvt (rom south .ind I.-
CUutoy Autoer CUI- H  M raa" ' aad * Hula DoUt:” {« l from e.i-t lines. 9T29. WANW
vlug M Me pUM- I m a li ky LL Harvey Dice; skit by 1 Suney, 12 miles southeast of Coa-

Hm  Jrtlaaar. part dtolrict gover-'homa Perforations are between 
aar Bam MMIaad. ”Maa with the! l->N-e. U84 99 and I.IP3-301 feet. 
OaMtoi Arm” rtaace by Nancy Nor- Top to the pay zone ia 1,179 feel, 
ftoet; fiwdtoy to songs by Joyce 'iT •* *• degrees 
Hgvarrt: "Lecture” by Minear; i •  Chalk finaled for

(c tor MMe rea-

Tito

H u ll
FoMowiik9 Skif9ftffy

Frvskbi

Judge Tosses Out Shaw's 
Will To Change Alphabet

Tha

Three Complainh 
Placed On File

LONDON UB—A British Judge | 
today threw out George Reraerrt 
Shaw's plea te bespieeth hla for-| 
tone to simplify the English alpha
bet

High Court Justice Sir Charles I 
Hannan ruled thai the Irish play- ' 
Wright's project would involv e a ; 
change In the lew to the land and 
waa therefore inlprariical and in
valid

“ It seems that their author sus
pected aa izuich; Hence his jibe 
In his win abe«^^(aihlre by judi- 
dal fsdsioa.” th ^  Judge said.

Shapv's pet brain Ichlld outlived i 
him ky only six A-cars .All hisj 
life he -campaiftM for a hlgger 
alphaM  oa linos that ' wauM 
spell 'my name with two letters 
instaad of four”

When Shaw died In isto at Ihei 
age to N. he directed that the

Trey Baker hue been rharged 
with Malt ta a oemplalat filed M 
Ike Mart to WalMr Griee. Jnetlae 
to tha paaea

Eathrya ghappard has k e e n  
cheegid with aiding aart abetting 
in anathec complaini lodged in the 
court. A third complaint charging 
Bobby Doahier with poaacssion to 
a worihlaea check was filed by the 
dlitrlct totomey's office oa W ei 
aaaday moratag.

inceme to Me «atete be need la
fiaanc* laqairiee Mia tha paoaftll- 
lUee to saviiig labor .«art meaty
by artopUng a more rnrageshia 
live alphabet

TTi* oatet* Is now worth TlRMS 
pounds—8I.SS4. SOP—anrt te growing 
all the tlBto

TT» playwright said ta hie «18 
that If a cauri turned down the 
slphabet plan the money shotort he 
dirtded between the British Maee- 
um. the Reyai Acalcmy to Dra
matic Art aad the National Gal 
lery of Ireland

Today s ruling was la a amt 
filed hy the pubhc tn istse-the to- 
fice administering the esta te - 
seeking guidance irt !<andKng the 
complex wUl

The museum and ;'ie acudetuv 
had filed objections to tho alpha 
bat piar

- _ . .______ _ Earl Nut HtoiesR tVangy rma-saoa a  ueowm^su ■ »»  w m « rms.
leaa Ma cRy tmuts aad Me 
I IMva-la TUsodsy -nirsMm:
« ç M a ^  marked Heto.es .roea Ím T S I K k i ^ S s Ä S  » S L
, itoBMc« íogarv •• Ma teestortartmi Wtol -----

WEATHER

to frtStov TV Urta Mg R«« Harwa i "Lotrt T al SaDy” by Setty Far- ! •  ^•'*7 potcnlial of 40 barrels of 
sato «rvertrt osane« h-to hemi artrt-irar. rtsRar-bauje routine by Sgt. ®'l II is in the Albaugh
n i  Anstort Mtoa «use , Bkb Martine«, nnd rtonedv rou- 7.21« feet from noeth end

TAarw aart CMarty Itow  War^l «uè ky Nlct TTapelsax and Patsy ' * »"cs. «0-29. WANIV
Mortai Suney Perforations are between

Bart maa. «thee Ikaa Wolfe. are '  and 1.199̂ 309 feet.
Ptoe Csok. BUI Snred. Joa Pickle. J®*» to the Yatos zone is 1.183 
TMa Gntool and Bob McClelUn 

Accwwipnalst far the show again 
F lre - tA s  Jack Heaftlcks. iratrumental

to n c jc

Sto-

«M. KTBettY

•ori kft. ntwrt

MARKETS
«nar vanaaMi MtM ss ««*«•• •««•• M) 

IW* TxI m mreto «wel SS «o 
w toH«iT»3tT 3»ìn-u JSJS PMOMto» MS «¿m T»

j* A

i  \

fwwewnxvxas-
SPIU.'SU a sto» X» MMto s -w» «M> d  -rweee « •

In the .Sharon Ridge field, Pres
ton No. 2 Berry pumped 14 bar- 
lels to oil and 50 per cent water 
in 24 hours It is 330 feet from 
north and «flO from east lines of 
the southeast quarter, 83-97. HATC 
.Suney. Top of the pay zone is 
1.885 feet, and perforntlons a r t  be
tween 1.703-09 feet 

Neely-Neely No. I  Fuller pump
ed 41 31 barrels to oil and II per 

I cent water in 24 hours. Gravity 
¡is 38 8 degrees Perforations are 
between 1.8484« feet, and top of 
the pay rone is 1 848 feet. Opera
tor iractured with 20.000 gallons 
and acidized with 500 galloiw be
fore testing a  ts 330 foot from 
north and east lines. O'Kcefo Hub- 
division. Kirkland and FleMi ftir- 
vey.

______ B

PMtft

--ftjr M 7 S  ft as
 ̂ to te ÄMTBÄI* i» • «

COVERED DISH SUPPER IS 
SET BY PRESBYTERIANS

IM «Mft

«» t e .
rte.« '  «ara Wjn -t e xs t e  t e t e  Ii535!̂  ̂ I 

"SSTÄjir-MIkÂ I I «JMMÉ ft fowl«- I
t e  »ar—«« W-vM to I Va* «h* Sm INm *-te I

«eeM «• C-» «XI

V *.

»  W » ft T'-J- «V XW

ssxrxte-«.

to WorW knssMas to 
to a cwvecsd

Dr. J. D. Cummiag. «AM-ftite»! maMm 
1» Presbyteriaa Chureh U J.. «18 ba Me — *  .  ««rw r 
dish supper at the First Pretbyterten (%urch Tharsdav to 9;kl p.ir 

The meeting is saoneorert by Urn women to the' Presbyteria 
Church with Mrs C. L Wassen as chainnan to WsrM Misswns I 
1958. Dr Cummini mad* a trip M the mitsioa fleMs to Brazi 
Africa and Portugal. He has senert the Presb»iena-v Church la 
Werld Mission work since 1911

AO Presbyterians and others interested la Presbyteriaa Wsrl 
Missions are tnvtted to the supper and te bear Dr. CURunkM

PUBLIC RECORDS * » '5 5 J s
IM «» 4 ^ Wteftrt ftp

« «Sate <0 «tel « « ^  VStolJlrt Müler, Indkted
kZteft«W

vs«-«v*»
4 U MW ••»«*» l«ft a»r>iift «* -«ft->nS SftK at t«ws >«• «wrt «Z MMSate 

.«MM M aa«s a  eva«* a>«te
l \ m S*T*«BhS ^  'a  W SIMM M -H «• t e i  O J«Mi« -ft X 
M^aMS t̂o a y  ** **

t .' w

I to arSreM Marilyn Mos
to (waStoapt to Coagvesx 

r*e« to Mhnr orM i 1 wMS 
party aiertlag« ia 192» 

«•amad agsMto Dr. otto 
etoal» to 0 »  lai* A ten  
telatoli la aaswer aaea-

staata

McALLEN (ft -  William R A» 
.-rson of Minneapolis, a spry 
oung 72. says the best thing for 
rthritii and rheumatism is skiit-

mg.
‘Tf I could taOc to evaryone who 

had arthritis and rheumatism. I'd 
^  sUrt .skating." the winter vis- 
itor in tho Rio Grando Valloy said.

If I stop skating for a couple 
rJ wes'ks, ny back gets stiff, and 
when I start again it ;ust melts 
away I don t know if it is tho 
extrciae or just incroaoed blood 
rirculation, hut really. I feel won- 

• derful,” he .said.
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I feel won-

Queen's Men Started March 
In 1780, And Still Walking

By HAL R. COOPER
LONDON I* — TTie Queen's I «ven 

forces, the Queen’s men. Uiey 
march to the bank and they 
march back again.

They do this seven nights a 
week, year in. year out. They’ve
been doing it every night since 
17no-

•\nd as far as War Minister 
J ihn Hare is concerned, they are

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low 

F ln f  NatM^nfc SúlTdíñg 
Phone AM M621

P A IN T IN G
For Outside and Roef Paiuting 

CALL
JACK T. RICHBOLKG 

AM 4-4157 
OR

A.M. SUNDAY—A.M 3-2734

going to keep right on doln^ it 
if members of the Labor 

opposition think t h e  m ilita^ 
guard for the Bank of E ng la^  
could be better employed else-, 
where. .

It was 177 years ago when tho 
guard was first assigned the chore 
of keeping a night watch on tha 
bank. The Colonials in America 
were giving the Redcoats a bad 
time. The people of London were 
in ferment. There was rioting in 
the. streets, and It occurred to 
people in high placet that hot- 

might attack the financial 
citade) of tho nation. '

The disorders soon, abated, but 
nobody* remembered to discon
tinue fhe guard.

—Weric"Rfter week, month after 
month, and finally year after 

¡year, a lieutenant and 16 soldiers 
;made the nightly four-mile march 
from Chelsea Barracks to the 
bank.

In time, it became the custom 
to pay each guardsman one shil
ling a night for his serv’ices. This

MY

COUGH
I S

\

GON£!
How About Yours?

For fast yelief for coughs following colds or 
flu do as I did. Take Creomalsion Cough Syrup 
at once. CreomoIaioB stops tho tkklc, to<^es 
irritation and helpa you to breathe more freely.
And all without any bad after effecta. For 
quick cough comfort gat—

C R E O M U L S I O N
ro t couoHi. o « n  coioa. acun  etoNCNms

was increased last December to 
three shillings. Tha shilling, worth 
many pints of beer in 1730, is now 
worth 14 cents and a pint costs 21 
cents.

It also became the custom to 
provide the commander of the 
guard with a dinner in an apart
ment maintained by the bank. By 
custom, the dinner includes a 
bottle of port.

“An antiquated bit of mumbo 
jumbo," thundered Laborite Mar
cus Lipton in the House of Com
mons yesterday. At a time when 
Britain is trying to economize on 
its defease costs, he declared, 
“cannot the city police look after 
adequately what is left of our gold 
and dollar reserves?"

“No.” Hare replied firmly. He 
explained:

“I think it would be bad to do 
away with an ancient practice 
dating from 1780. What is more, 
t ^  traditional duty is popular 
with the men who p«form it. be
cause they receive payment from 
the bank." •

Now over to Lt. Simon Toser 
and the 16 Welsh guardsmen who 
defended the bank from possible 
riot and disorder last night.

“ It makes a break from rou
tine." said one guardsman.

‘“You feel you’re looking after, 
aomething important." said an
other. I

Lt. Tozer sipped at a glass of i 
port and remarked: '

"We'd be handy In cate of fire."

B ig  S p r i r t g  ( T e x a s )  H e r o l d ,  W e d . ,  F e b .  2 0 ,  1 9 5 7  5 - A
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Operation Dig-Out

Opcralton dig-out was carrtsd sut all over the Golden Spread area, as restdeats, bundled la heavy sver- 
coats and galoshes, struggled with temporarily Ice-covered wledshlelds and snow-oeated sen . Snow and 
rain, which blanketed most of the Panhandle-South Plains area, was the first apprecUbla molstnre i 
since July. Here Joe Sargent cleaas tha wladskleld af Us ear in Amarillo.

Optimists Give To 
Industrial Drive

The Big Spring Optimist Club 
added its support to the Big Spring 
Industrial Foundation Tuesday.

Memben of the club, smidlest 
service organization in the city, 
voted to contribute 325 to the foun
dation. -

The group waa the third of its 
kind to contribute to the agency. 
Altrusa Club memben and the lo
cal carpenten' union 
pledged donationa.

J. H. Greene, the foundation's 
campaign director, said m a n y  
individuals also are turning in con
tributions. The campaign for 350,- 
OM hat raised allghtly leas than 
320.0M.

Teachers Request 
Injunction Ouster

turned down a guild offer to sub
mit the dispute to arbitration.

Teachen, whoea maximum sal 
aries now range from 34,014 to 
34,414, want new top pay scalas 
ranging from 34.700 to 35.3M.

CONCORD, N.H. OB-Tha Man
chester Teachers Guild t o d a y  
asked the New H a m p i h l r e  
Supreme Court to throw out a 
lower court injunction whicb halt
ed an unprecedented two - day 
teacher strike in the stata'3 larg
est city.

Courts "should not intarfere in 
labor disputes without the clearest 
showing of imminent danger to the 
community," the group said in a 
briaf filed by attorneys Kenneth 

last week | F. Graf and Jack B. Middleton.
There is nothing inherently il-

temporary injunction issued by Su
perior Court Justice Robert F. 
Griffith violated the “due proc
ess" clause of the 14th Amend
ment to the Constitution.

In the city’s brief. City Solicitor 
J. Francis R o c h e  contended 
’’teachen a r t  public employes 
and do not have the right to 
strike. Both public poUcy and 
common law deny public employ
es the right to .strike against gov
ernment.’’

“Such a strika la illegal In its 
Inception," Roche said, “and can
not be considered reatonabla con-

legal about a strike of pubUc em- on the part of teachers. The 
ployes for higher wages,” said thel^^popgfy iitjunctlon was proper- 
guild. whose membenhlp includes; j .  granted.”
333 of Manchester’s 165 public All 865 MancheeUr
school teachers.
 ̂ The guild also contended that a

P O I¥ £ Jt...to  cut
lim e costs every trip

teachars
stayed away from their jobs Feb. 
4 In the climax to a months-long 
wage controversy with city of
ficiala. The city cloced its 34 
public Mhools and 9,117 pupils 
were given an unexpected two- 
day “vacation" which they ware 
forced to “make up" Monday and 
Tuesday of this week—normally a 
midwinter vacation period.

The guild, an Independent or- 
ganisation, demandad a 17 per 
cent wage boost and rejected a 
last-minute offer of 10 per cent 
Immediately and the rest spread 
ovsr a four-ysar period. Tho city

Rains Fatal To 
New-Shorn Goats

SAN ANGELO If»—A large num
ber of freshly-shorn Angara goats 
died following the rains in this 
West Texas area during the past 
five days.

Ths moisture came just after 
■hearing Ranchman said froakly 
shorn goats are especially sus
ceptible to wet weather.

One Sutton County rancher re
ported tha lou of 3M goats. Ranch
men in the Rock Springs area ro- 
ported losses possibly totaling 
2.0M to 3.0M head.

Goat shearing In the Dal Rio 
area was about 40 per cent com
pleted when the rains came, but 
the definite loss there has not been 
determined.

LKOAL NOTICE
As »rdlMM« •lUadlng UM kem dsrr Umit 
ot th» City ot BIS Spnes. Tm m . miS si>- 
M tbis » irset •( lanS sSJaliunt U>* prMMi 
CUr ¿I Btf Sprilli. T«i m : «aid a rta  baia« 
« a  al Bad p a ît i  Sm Um  N«. 4S la BlMÍN«. ■ n f r  i-iiona. r. a r. iw. c«
•unrejr la HovarS Caual/. Ttia«: Uta ar«a
ÊO aaatzad batap SowiSaS aa Uia «ail Sy ̂ SMt&a " - ...............

i l s  Sartas.
Iha North hy acroata la Saettoo Na

aaraas# S»
Umlt« ot 111

Na. U  aulalSa ot cttÿ 
Taxa«: bains bouaSad

al cMy UmlU al ■prias

Spelling Bee 
Set At Lamesa

LAMESA — The annual Daw
son County Spelling Bee baa bean 
set for Mar. 15 at the LaaMflfl 
High School Auditorium. I .  A. 
Deerlng, county auperviaor of 
schools and who la directing the 
contest, said that aaoh school in 
ths county may antar aa many 
three puplla. Five tchoola have 
Indicated they will enter teams 
Students through the eighth grade 
and not over If years of ago are 
tligible.

On Mar. 80 the winnar of the 
county bee will participate in the 
area spelling bee, to be held at 
0. L. Slaton Junior High Sdiool 
at Lubbock. Tha winnar there will 
go to Wuhington. D. C., for the 
national conUst, to ba bald in 
April.

RIAL iSTA Tf
■OVSES FOR SALE

s P A a o t »

rLOWEBS
Day AM 4 -« 0 3 -N M  AM 4-lllfl

0(flc»-UM LaM
N E A R  A L L  S C H ( X ) L I  

Attractive, UvaMa homo oa paved 
corner lot, carpet-drapes thraugh- 
otR, cratral haat-ccoUng, Uving 
room 24 X M. larga Utehen, gatage. 
311JM.

A M  3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOAM

ownaa L aam o town; ur«iy s ■•a. «HsiisS tonto, om om 
« bUalMa. s s n s sa w a .

the

IF Leaders 
Meet T  odoy

Sponsors and supportert of t 
Big Spring Industrial Foundation 
wore to mast at 4:30 p.m. today 
to map plana for reviving the or
ganization’s campaign for fuoda.

Ths foundation ia seeking $50,- 
OM to purchase and start improving 
an industrial tract of 193 acras 
east of the dty. So far, loM than 
330,OM haa been raised.

An option to purchase the land 
for 3M.0M was to have expired 
yesterday, but foundation officials 
secured an axtensloa until Mar. 31.

M. fSpt rnaTTT 
Imt*. *aia-la Ola«»«. Sus taras*, tomoot baaSpsrS,

du*i air,Ul* bath, ate* ni«l tniM Ir***. ibnAb*i 
month. SlIM.«aw l b»Sr**m, I 
or*« llrtap'dlnlnt 
y btt«b«n. t**4 »IaaaonooM. s*a. ^uky 

dr«p*d. «Ir-eaaSNta ‘ 
lMM*d baakyarS. SU
itayaral Good Pana*

9 ^  r a n  suit lar asuMp la 9 blU am i
OflMUM. thiM «rtii air iia ia ti ii lr  apd 
laneed backyard. UU Sldsaroad Dm *,
AM 44UT.

T*xa«l batas boMiSad aa lb* «raat ky a
Una comprtemf a  aerlhaaalarly eUy UmU 
Ua* la SacUca Na, 4ti babia bounded an 
tb* Soutt by UM aartb h ^ p f  Howard 
CeuBiy Junior CaSofo prapsrly and by a 
Ila* coinprtatas a norUMriy cUy IhpU Ita* 
ta SooUoa No. t t ,  oald area bata« 
by moM* aaS bouaS* lav  Iba 3bdy at 
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DMod comprUtaf 41 aera*

‘ Iem.
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«arcad ihrtMSh anaaaatlea of aaU lar- 
rtlory and tooarporallon ot «ama wuhla 
tha Umlu *1 talS^ ^ ^ i y  Sprtaf. Tota*.

TEEBBFOEE. ba U nrd«tal4 by lha CUy 
OiBiiUitoa of Iba CUy al Eta Sarta«. Ta» 
a*, that Iba lollowin« Sa**m*S MnWery
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*B lb* Hoctb ay aera*«* ta Sa»

Six Applications
LAMESA -  a ty  Judge L. E 

Eager reported Tueeday that six 
appUcatlont hava baan receivsd 
for tha position of chief of poUoe 
here. Eager, who haa been han
dling the applications, said that 
tevsral nuire applicants are ex
pected within Um next few dayt.

ootum M*. 4S ta 
T. b  r .  Ey. 0*. 

Ur, Tata*, ta* 
■AaS SB lb* asci

CotaMaS
IMa ti*.
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

W here to buy— 
with the best 

in Service

AIR-CONDITIONINO-

AUTO g lnV IC B -

m

BRAUTT flS O F f-

N

You got •  pow«r r*t«rvn in a Dodge Power Giant 
th a t pays off every mile you drive. From 204-hp. 
pick-upi to giant 232-hp. tandema. Dodge givei 
you the moet power of the low-prioed three . .  j 
actually as imich aa 31% more.

Extra power means foster occeleratlen, safer
passing . . . cuta your time coats every trip. I t  
cuts operating costs, too, beoausa it lets your 
Dodge angina kmi under loads th a t make leea 
powerful engines whine with strain. Leea strain 
meana laaa waar, fewer repair*. And the special 
dsalfn of thaM Power Giant V-8’s daliven full- 
poerered pvformance on regttlar gaa.

More powof loft you haul btggor loods. llu it’g
why Dodge can offer bigger payload oapadtiee 
in every weight dais. For instance, the Dodge 
900 piek-up packs up to 73% more payload each 
trip  than comparable competitive makes. And 
th a t’s tha kind ]Myload advantage tha t many 
times meam one trip instead of two.

Dodge It tha easiest handling truck on tho rood 
—with the shortoat turning radius for easier park
ing and quicker xip-in-and-out maneuverability. 
Power steering is available for most models. And, 
for the first time on any truck, £)odge offers tho 
ottro  oonvenisnoo of a push-button* automatie 
tranamiasion for the easiest driving ever.

New School At 
Lamesa Occupied

LAMESA — Four loofna of the 
MW Blackbhbar School building

«. 7»- ly 
E ■«(•if L 

THENCE aaMta« cuy
g o ta t i t  tb í

TEENCE ta * aattawaolorty dlrartlaa 
alaa« aaM «alaiaM OMy I MaM Ma* orné aaM 
carra, ta* ra«MM *1 wbMb I* 179.41 !**• 
wMb aa talara« Uta« af ■■* *1’
IM M foM M * poau o í  l*a««acy:

TifXitcE M. <*• i r  a r ‘ w. ciaM aa •alatta« cuy Uta« WM MM lata 1* a gNiN al ta* la«MMta« W * farra «ta ta*
THBNCS ta * aartbwaalarty taraatiaa 

alca« aa aaM«« CMf Ubn ÍM *a4 oioma
«ald curra. Uw radlu* ot vbtob I* n i j |  
1*01 v«b aa taH rinU a« *a«l* ot 41* «l‘, 
MI 44 taot M a aalM h r  aaraar;THENCa S W INM toal W a
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UM Lloyd DialAM4-7Mfl

Air» alükiliDd
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McDonald , Robinson. 
McCLESKlY 709 Main

AM 4 .|a7  AU 4 4 m
oHm är?m lL..'

VACANTta. 7* «T NOW; GM*« bay ta beim  ataca 
fl. M  «Mb f r ä  IN*«. Pwar« bari- 

aaoa araaarty 1er enw (■.•<)•.
S aOOit iODMI; J a o l ^  Wa«bta«loa 
l a alarar«. raaOy la acara tam  W.Ml «far 
•IL (I.4M ■avDMoiuQar ili«  aal«.

b a a o a o o l f  o i»arl af l*«a.
■NVSaAL aXOLDaiTN 

«  MBAVUrtn. raal

kotàê. Nwlbali*,
MM M b« bofll. aaaoi

SLA U G H T ER 'S  .
«-n’t  Sm—

___________

MB r a t  O a a ^ S a ^
MMi WlMi 

IM  Om S
mNOOpOM AND «aa brMB «tat. OJ. 
aaa. Oafaafl. ÀM to ^o d

nriL  m S m i t o n  t a t T S m ^

MARIE ROWLANlb
IW «aal HW

Jaai *ataU«m  ibjm * y ^  
baUM. <«a. a e i b S t  aaMtaPbMMb«. 
■aitala «agart. abaMa » m W  AB lür
S n u a f f lm o im !  i rmw. aafswa«.
fare«*, faoaad yaiM. tUktlS i

bbataMBk t  Mta bata«. 
A rari bay tar n £ S * . 

a b*mm fccta. t a a m

nr.
lai WMa 

BOY ta

BUILOINO gUFFLT-
■nuNO -  LPuaBi M A M «9n

CAFEB-

a, «WM faci la a bartanta» or o awrr* laTHENCS I 
ycaii al n o

^iSksNca___  ,
alMM •«■ carra, ta* rari** ot «bMb ■ 
UUW  lari «Bb aa talar«*nllM aaw* af 
M* W- W T« tari la a ^ a a a  *Tto^ aaiy ;

ni
‘■tAOtaSBA*** AM 4-7III

CLSANERA-
C L A rt IKVIVLAT

AM MSH
o a a o o

m a  O rafi

DRIVB-INI-

m  m tu ra DBiva-iN

la a

I« W. 4W 
IBBNCB H

pomi for
71- M-

s  44* M* 4T' a. lansr tot 
M BMcrcari aa aalarla« MI acraar ot Mm
•xMitaf CBy I laiBi;
tai^iAta-M^r
oorlbaari ramar ot ta* Sowarf C a a a I y 
Ja ila r CaS*«* p«w*ny aad aa l '
•■ caraar ot Um ralriBM CBy lima«

THENCE a 71* ir  — ~
hsvs been occupied by claaeee, ac- 1 oot^ a o f  l y t }**. *aa ta»_Nanb Mia 
cording to C. W. Tarter auperin- ' iari pS*« r  * V
Undent of achools here. miamtaa «  acra* ■•*» a r ^ .

The niperintendeet asKl reoova- 
Uon of the high achool building 
at Blsckshtsr will probably wait 
until next (nimmcr. because it 
would be almost impoaalbls to 
hold clasMo and remwM the build
ing at the aame Urns.

Meanwhile, aaid Tarter, plans 
a rt being drawn by Howard Al
len. architect, for another now 
achool In eaat Lamesa

MOST FAYIOAD 
OP THI LOW-PRICID 3 

Dtadgb pUk-upa howl o i mwth o t 
73%  more Hran olhor low-pHaod moket.

Combino oil fhoso footuros with sm art now 
Forward Look styling and comfort-designod cabs 
and you’v t plenty of reason to take a good look 
a t a Dodfa. Why not do it soon? You’ll find your 
Dodge deakr't deal will help you decide on a now 
Dodge Power Giant right nowt ^
*AmUebtr m  all ¡oto-tonnagt and Forunni-Contml mttdrtt.

D O D O S ' r R lM » C S
WITH TMS eo m w A tro  u>ow

HAMILTON'S
PAINT a  tODY SHOP

Tsu Bend ’Em—Well 
Meod ’Em!

1134 Wsat Hl-war SS-AM 3-33M

a  acra*

? | 7

SECnON I
aa «nai b*

br aipinn (o ot Amata n  
Eai* OMWar ot ta* OM ot 

SIS aprina. Tataa. am  ab*B a* ta nw 
fare* an« affect fiata omt a fu r B* «acaa«* 
*1 tara* l arita«« ot ta* CBy OaaHtaaalan. 
prartSaS MMU «ata* taaS a tl b* flnaky 
«cica atom uMB M l*a*l OMrly Saya ba< 
Pia naca aflor Um flrri aabltcallta  tbor* 
anj apta Ba *ear«**l f r  tho ttayar M 
puUMnUon a* rroulraa by Um N«n* KMa 
Charter af arid n i r  aaS ** prartaaS by 
Mm atsMi*« *t MM Stria af Taca*. ^ '
habllania ot **M lorrHory «baS 
aritUail Io a  af ta* rifblii *«l 
ot rihar «Hierin  aqd «haS b* ba«
Acta. O rita  iBti«. a*MbKMW. b«

Iba CBy.

**«* *r asm*.
0  W Dabnoy. 
unyor af Bm  CBy *f 
i l«  «prta«. Tat«.

C. E MaClaaay 
OMy t iifria ry

101 DREOG
JONES MOTOR CO., INC.

DIAL AM 4-63S1

D O  YO U  KN OW

—Troy, sslosmsn f̂ ír R. G. irantloy Distribu
tor? Whit is his Isst nsmo? Got sequsintod 
with this friondly salosmsn now.

GETTINO ACQUAINTED -  gstUng to KNOW folks -  sod thsir 
KNOWING you . . . yss, isn’t  It so: Just ho« much more «e 
are pleased after s  ahopplBg trip to stores . . .  «heir we KNOW 
uid «here we LIKE the ssleepersows?

'LET’S GET ACQUAINTED ” 
H u  get Is koo« mors fttika

«in bs a fssture for an of 
ts incrcoee sur friefuiahipa.

G c Q u ò J /iip x t
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BUSINEgR PROPERTY At
foa SALB a r Trae*: Sapatl Mm m  ta

DE VENTA
Casa do •  cuarles y baao, M er- 
ans do ladrto. Prscis 14300.
3—Letes ea ssqulaa locaMiado eo 
la caUo. lOl-R»«» North«sot Rd.

S. L  LOCKHART 
Days AM 44041 Night AM 3447S

SLA U G H T ER 'S
lUSUBSAN OOta; au M R a « •?  s

S i? ? .
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in S
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IN CO M E P R O P ER T Y

NOTICE
Ws h a r t othor Mstiags «rlth low 
equity aad wnaO meiilhly pay- 
neats «idi OX Lsaa.

WE NEED UtTINGg WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

BOB FLO W ER S
AM M M  AM SMB

SEE THESE

UEOCEBT aro m a « mb i 
MN«, l i t t  aartaf im
Ba* avaar, 1 «  lita  PlÍMa

lu-

HOUSES POR SALS
----------- R

A3

Dial am  SSpat■ I Hr«
E. HOOVfcR

UM. ttatalíMa Itatae- ha« «m Ibabaiädy
O« SWSNAClOUa1 aaiar

- PPrily .  .
t ablnrio. «anck bnr. Bna* atoooOo, carpart 
1 acr* tIAan.
BBAUTTFUI. nOW I  b a tti I ta  b« ta  NMB,
Wool carpa« tbrnmbari, oaatral bari. UM 

tt.. carpart. alora«*. tUM ■*•■. SII
POR SALE r i
and balb frana* . .
ream and MtMi« root». Ha«o* eoa b* i 
OMTcd Nrlaid r1«M.--------

driaUr

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
■<1lM Ba«M af B«0*r L taltaii"

Dial AM S-3480 SM Unsasfsf
A T T aA cnva m i c r s ; w  im  i* m a ts .
SPACIOUS baoM ta  M« tad  lai. SaS- 
raaoM UaS»ltaUa. Mata« resta McMina.tta.
m u riT T ; I Battaata b*«M. anrpritA iiAn*
AUracUr« t  fSata IMhi«, tam il ttaMlli 
r r tn rb  dear* I* patio. allHIy raon. i i l J M  
Cbrioo LoeoUon; 1 badrnono«. HtIm  

itaM, MMitb iM iiih tarasa- orntm
drlT*.
NEAR SCHOOLt: 1 badreem«. knody pia*

earamlet  bata. aiMt doomblnaUea.
LAHOR OI 
EXTRA GOOD VALUE: Nloa eoraor. eantral I 
lll.m.

ALDERSON fUKAL 
ESTATE EX(mANGS 

AM 4-3807 1710 Scurry
REAL MUT: WrU ballt 1 baSraem b«M*to a* B«*«*a. anas
VERT A rnuenva i o u n m  imstrtoai «Ttot atolni **«ri>to*U*n. m  «Ir-

X S V J t  X

I. P C A . o o r-
balance 383

NICE 3 bsdresB» I 
nsr 1st. I13M dot 
month.
CHEAP 3 badreem. near feuth 
Ward and shopplat ceotsr. Prload
to sail.
DUPLEX, •  rooots sod hath, sach 
aide, furniabed. Airport Addittao. 
3S0M do«a or « U  trade for old 
house e t 1st.
NICE irrel lots. Terms if desired.

P . r .  COBB REAL EffTATE
Need Listings

AM 4 ^  tSOO O ren  AM 44173
SOB SALS by *««* 
alriaiy raataS H ^ad  b

L O n  FOR SAÜT

w. B. re

A3

sjE . Saiifeiiii aeS SMamir.__________

EXCELLENT LOCATIOP^

One ot the Beat LoesUons on West 
HlaRway 30. Corner lot — 30x100 F t  
—ImproTOfTMnU. This is good pTpp- 
arty ter aa apartmeiM. biuineaa oT 
ststiofl.

LET ME SHOW YOU THISI

J. B. P IC K L E
Room 7
AM 44331

317H Main 
AM 44063

AS

BARGAIN: r a r  
1 b iSmetn kl fl S to  S  hS '  S f
BRICE HOMES raaatoC Oom t lE tN  m-

I  BoètaiM batata. eaiptiaS 
ans ataar (taraufhaal 

EXTRA SISraClAL: Lai

FARMS *  RANCHES
L ò ò i i — à X u  “

3 ssstisa ranch aa hiMiway. W e l l  
improved. 3 sets of bouses, g o S d 
bsras aad corrals. 130 acras in eul- 
Uvitioo, exesptloaaliy good lasd. 
Good sboep-proof tlsesStalits af 
good «alar. H mhwrals.

W . M. JO N ES
llBgltgr 

AM 4-9791

Ok
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R EA L ESTA JE A RENTALS B BUSINESS SERVICES
FARMS k  RANCHES A51 FURMSUEÜ HOUSES BS ELECTRICAL SERVICE
FOB BALE: 40 ocrt fruit ikrm. I40U 
p « u b , 4S0 tpplc. 100 prun*. cberrlfi, 
•prloota. plumj. bayi paaturt. O v  n a r. 
■ u r y  Pulnani. Bout» i . Olatha, Colorido.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
TO 'fRADE: O nt MW bouaa aiut ona 4 
ADartniabt bouaa. H bloclt. cloaa lo Bnydar 
lor propartjr In B l( Bprlnj. AM 4-J6SJ orpropartjr 
AM 4-5184

RENTALS B

RECONDITIONED 1 ROOM«, modani, a i^  
eondlttonad. Ettcbanattaa. 838 moolb. nlftbt- 
ly ratal Vau(bo'a VlUa«a. Waat Hlfbatay, 
AH 4-5431
3-ROOM rURNUHED bouaa. Alao 3 room 
furuUbad bouaa. Apply 1810 Orai»._______
2-RCXlM FURNISHED bouaa.
On bua Una. Coupla or ona lady. 1801 
aon.

BUla paid 
Jobn-

SMAU. FURNIBHED bouaa. Fancad yard. 
Convantant to bua. Apply 11*4 Runnala.

BEDROOMS
BPECIAL WEEKLY ratal. Dowiitoarn 
Motal on 87. H block nortb of Mltbway
•0 ___________
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooma. Adaquata
f arking apaca. On bualinai caía. 1801 

curry Dial AM 4-9344
BEDROOMS AND U*bt bouaakaapln« 
rooma. Wllbln ona block of town. Baa- 
aonable. 411 Runnala. AM 4-7868._______
NICELY FURNISHED badroom. Privata 
outilda antranca. 1500 Lancaatar_________
NICELY FURNISHED Iront badroom. Ad
joining bath. 808 Runnala. Dial AM 4-5183.
BEDROOM FOR Rant at 800 Jobnion.
NICE FRONT badroom. PMrate antranca. 
Comfortably fumlabad. Convantant to bath. 
1700 Mam Dial AM 4-6425 ______ .
BEDROOM WITH maala 11 daalrad On 
buaima. 1804 Scurry. Phona AM 4-8075.
FOR r e n t . Front badroom. privata en
trance. 1400 Scurry. Dial AM »7050______

ROOM k  BOARD B2
ROOM AND board Nice clean rooma. 
611 RunnaU. AM 4-4288

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouaa. 305 South
B1 Nolan. Dial AM 3-2302.

TROOM FURNISHED bouaa Cloaa bi. Nice 
and clean. UtUUlai paid 404 Douglaa.
FOR RENT' 4room fumlabad bouta. 836 
monih. Will accept cblldran. AM 4-5184. 
806 Jobnion
SMALL FURNISHED bouaa In rear. BlUa 
paid. Couple only. Apply 1311 Scurry _

B6I NFUBNISHED HOUSES
FOR RENT: S-room unfumlahad bouaa. 
840 month. Dial AM 4-8682______________
m o d e r n  3 ROOM unfumlahad b o u a a .  
839 50. 11« North Nolan Call AM 4-7628
LARGE UNFURNISHED 2 badroom bouaa 
Good coodltlao AvaUabla February 25 
Prefer adulu. Dlaf AM 4-8841 _______
SMALL UNFURNISHED houle. 2-room and 
bath. 800 North Scurry. __________

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
BUSINESS BUILDINO- 40«100 Foot, aulì- 
ab it for any bualneii. 1006 Lameaa High- 
»ay. Daya. AM 5-2141; nlghu. AM 4-5616.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRICA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081
EXTER.MINATORS ES
TERMITES—CALL ar » lila  Wall'a Bi- 
terminating Company tor tree tnapactloo. 
1418 Weal Avanua O. Ban Angelo. 8056
CALL MILLER the Killer Reacbea. RaU, 
T erm llet M llltr 't E itarm toall. Olal 
AM 4-4800.
TERMITES; CALL Bouthveatara A-Ona 
Termite Control. Homa-ovnad and oper
ated by Hack Moore and M. M. Kil
patrick. AM 4-8180

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINO tind paper hanging. 
D M. MlUar. 218 Dilla. AM 4-8488.
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G RIN  A N D  BEAR IT

L  MERCHANDISE L i  MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA  HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PROFE.SSIONAL EM
INCO.ME TAX SERVICE 

Sundays AM 4-4164 
Weekdays After 5:30 p m.

RUG rLEA.\JNG
FOR PROFESSIONAL rug cleaning 
horn« or our plaot. Call Am 4>4400. Freo

FURMSIIED APTS. B3 I LODGES Cl

MODERN CLEAN 2 room fumlabad apart- I 
.........................  ............. Wattmein, » ttb  bath. utUutaa paid. 1008

6th

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandary No. 21 
K T . March 11. 7:3* pm .

LARGE 2-ROOM fumUhad aparunent. Pri 
vale bath. S35 month. No billa paid. Dial 
AM 4-8658

M. Boykin. EC. 
C. Hamlltan. Rtc.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 rooma and 
bath. All bilia paid 213 50 par »eek. Dial 
a m  1-2312

BIO SPRINO Ledge No. 1340 
Stated maattng l i t  and 3rd 
Thursday. 8.00 p.m.

3-BOOH AND l-roora fumtahad aparV 
m enu Apply Ebn Courts. 1238 Waat Ird. 
a m  4-1487.

Dr. T. C. Tlnkham. W.M. 
O. O Rughai. Sac

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fumlabad apari- 
maota. BUla paid P tlra ta  baths One 
rootB. 840-850. t» e  rooma. 850-865: I  -
rooma 875-885 EIng Apartments. 204 John- '

STATED MEETING 8take<l 
P labu Lodge No 598 A F 

AM. every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nighta. 7:1* p m.

C. Arnold. W M. 
E rrtn  Damala. 8a<

RANCE INN APARTMENTS' Daairable 3 
rsoou. panel-ray beating Waablng facUi- 
ties Ob pramlaaa. Weat Rtghvay 80-Ntar 
Alibaaa.
1 ROOMS AND bath lumlabsd With TV.
843. water fumtabed Apt C. 209 Benton
D aya AM 4-1*21: nlgbta. AM 6-6242 or aea , ----
Clyde E Thomas, npaialrt. Flrat National H P F tT A L  N O T IC E S  
Bank Building

STATED CONVOCATION Big 
Spring Chapter No 17i 
R A H .  arary  Ird  Thuraday. 
7 30 p m

Roy Lae. H P.
Ervin Daniela. Sec

Pickup. drUvrry. Miycr'a Hug Cleaning

EMPLOYMENT F
FÎHELP WANTED. .Male

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MEOTANIC 

Contact
Marvin Hayworth 

In Person
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
403 Hunnels

WANTED: CAB driver« 
('tty Cab Company. .fn0

Ateiy In’ iicurry ptraoo.

C2

4-ROOM NICELY fumlabad BlUa paid. In- {
2 uira Coleman Inn. com er BirdweO and 

aet 3rd.

PAWN SHOP 
LICENSED-BONDED

w a n t e d :
NEW AND USED 
CAR SALESMAN.

Good Working Conditions. Oppor
tunity to .Make .Money.

APPLY TO
FRANK WINTERHALTER,

M anajfer
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

BIG 12 HORSEPOWER 
SEA KING r  

OUTBOARD MOTOR 
ONLY

$ 2 6 9 . 8 8

FOR SALE: Tape recorder 4 montba old. 
Excellant eondlUon 305!k Waal 8tb altar 
5 08 p.m. AM 3-2D55.________________

GOOD USED 
REFRIGERATORS

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FUR.NITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

$10 HOLDS YOUR CHOICE
AT THIS LOW PRICE I Highway 80 Waat.

UNTIL 
-  MAY 1st.

USED Ï  URNITURE and appllancaa. 
SeUTrada Weat Slda Trading Poat,

Buy-
3404

See Ward’s Complete 
Selection of New 1957 

Sea King Motors and Boats.

TODAY’S SPECIALS
•  2—MAYTAG Washers wringer

type. Your choicft ........  $39.50
•  1—Easy Automatic Washer. In

Good condition ...............  $89.50
•  USED CBS 21” Table

Model TV.........................  $79.50
•  TAPPAN Gas Range

Excellent condition- __  $59.50

FERTILIZER—PEAT MOSS
POTTING SOIL—BONE 

m e a l - c o p p e r a s - r o s s  
FOOD—GLADIOLI BULBS

g a r d e n  s e e d s

S&H GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson AM 4-770
‘PLENTY OF FREE PARKING*'

dmlns roomFOR SALE; Bedroom «ime.
«Ulte, bvlng room «ulte. 
tabi«« Bea «t 406 HunreU. AM 4-I233 or
a m 4-4482 _ -------

CLASSIFIED  D ISP LfY _

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Vour Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-62211

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

.. Aad I fsci ritot if would be o ksnonitarios gesture if wt voted to odmit 
0 gencrow ssmber of refugses into our orgoRizaHoai!. .

KXTKA NICE fumUh^d «AATtm#!!! Lati* 
S room« bttd b^tb « u à  TV. Water fumUb«
•d  E*«t Apartniem. Mb Laac'Mter Ì5d 
month. 0«ya AM 4-U31. ulfbU. AM 4-U43 
or too Clyde E TbdmM. upot&ir«. First 
ÑAtkioAi B*Dà BuiJâmf

p, Y . TA TE
MODERN FURNISHED duplaa Old Rlfb- 
way S8 Waat BUla paid. Apply Waigraan 
Drug.

Uarawarc k  Plumbing 
• Down In Jones Valley” 

1000 WEST THIRD

PERMANENT
SALESMAN

TO D A YS SPECIALS
2x4s and 2x6s Suitable For Framing  

M aterial. 9V2C Per Sq. Foot. 
1x12 W hite Pine. Good Decking 

M o t^ ia l. 7c Per Sq. Foot. 
PLEN TY OP FR EE PARKING

S&M LUMBER CO.

1—9 ft. KELVINATOR refrigerator 
with across top freezer. Full year 
warranty. Like n ew .......$179.95
1—8 ft. GIBSO.N refrigerator. Good 
Condition............................... $89.95
1—8 ft. FIRESTONE refrigerator. 
Freezes perfect ..................  $69.95
1—7 ft. NORGE refrigerator. Very 
clean ............................$09^

j 1—6 ft. FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator.
IA good buy at .....................  $09 93

Inlaid Linoleum $165 Sq. Yd. | 
9x12 Linoleum Rug $4.951
20 Gal. Water Heater $47.50' 

Window Glass Cut To Order i
P. Y. TATE

1000 W. 3rd AM 4-6401
"Down.In Jones Valley”

Clotheslin* Poles 
MADE TO ORDER 

New end Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRIN G  
IRON  A N D  

M ET A L
1507 West Third 
Dial AM 4-6971

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
1—6 ft. MW refrigerator. It 

'freezes .................................  $39 95 W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET
Terms as low as $5 00 down and) 
$5.00 month.

BIG SPRING 
I HARDWARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-526.5 ,

R C A  V i c t o r

USED F U R N m U E
V A L U E S

3 ROOM FURNISHED aparts 
paid 2 Mil«« waat aai CS SS 
■Igbway SK E I Tata

BUli 
248« iraal

CTUiTIES FATO, claao Blcaty fumlabad 
2 raaana. privai« bwib. alo«« ba. 118 Las- 
caatar. AM 4.5128
WEEKLY RENTAL! Maid aarvtca. baaoa 
aad lalrpiiao« fumlabad. Howard Rouaa. 
AM 4-5221
NICELY FnUCUHED 2 roomi ivatalra 
Ctaaa. F iivata baUi and animnc« Watar 
paid AM 46478

ROCKHOUNDS A.ND 
HOBBYISTS

Agate. Gemstdhef, Jewelry Min
erals, L a p i d a r y  Supplies and 
Equipment

MAC’S ROCK SHOP 
Comer Elm Drive and 

West Highway 80 
Dial AM 4 5631

$320 Per Month Plus Bonus Plan. 
Age 22-30 AU Employee Benefits.

16M East trd Builders et Fiaer Homes Dial AM $-2521

Apply In Person ¡ in s t r u c t io n
WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEWING

SEE MR. HARDIN, Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORE
I FINISH HluH acbool or Urada school at 
I bom« «pare lima Book« fum uhrd. Dlpio- 
I m s awarded, a u r l  wbara you left acbooL 
I Wtlla Columbia Srbaol, Boa 41*4. Odaaaa.

$07 East Third

LOST k  FOt'XD
S-ROOM FCRNISBED apartm aat. p n v a lt : LOST FAWN rotorad mala Bokar. 2 years 
hath BlUa paid 848 manlh Newborn a ' eld w a a n s i laaibar collar. Aoawart la 
W aldag. 88* Brown AM 4622* I - Major • AM 44004 ___________________

C4 WANTED MAN for pronubi« Rawktgh 
Busiaats la Howard Couaiy. Uood lis ta i s t 
a tan  *«« M C Waldroup. 4SI 24lh Straai. 
laydar or wrua Rawlalgb's Dopi TXB- 
8741*1. Memphis. Tannasaaa

t  YOU CAN FINISH

\  HIGH SCHOOL 
i  AT HOME

1
BELTS. BUTTONS and Sullonnoirs. 
461«. 17« Brmon. Mrs Crockar

AM

DRAW DRAPES and ta la  (u ru ln s  hand 
niada DUI AM 2-8414 12*1 Bamas Avsbo«

3 Piecd Blond Bedroom
Suite ....................... $175 00

' HOTPOINT Refrigerator — 11 Ft.
’* 3 Months o l d ....................$199 95

TAPPAN Range — Full size.
' 3 Months old .. $140 00
SIMMONS Sofa Bed. Like 
new $80.00

J$

Television
GENE NABORS

Television-Radio Service 
Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.

SEWLNU AND allaratlont. 711 Runnala. 
Mra. CburcbwaB. Dial AM 4-4115
MRS. -DOC WOODS a«wtn«. I «  East Uth. 
Dial AM 3-2090

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

S&H GREEN STAMPS

FCRNUHED 2 lUXlM apartm aat Ftitom ' 
halb. Frigidairà ciao« la. bUle 
«as M au AM 422«

BU5INE55 OP.
FOR RENT. 4r»eoi furaiahad aparusm i 
Apply Wagea tWhaal RaatauranL SN 
Bast 3rd
N ic e  4ROOM tumiahad apartinaaL Dial 
AM 4-am  m artunsi a r aftar 4 W p m

OROCENY aTORE lor aaW
b u stn n i Raaaao tar aaOli___
Wrakdaya Dial AM «8222 Sunday* AM 
47165

Doing good 
*aDlnt-ia baal-.h

LAROB 4ROOM tumlabad a p a m a m  
n e a r  tv m a r . carpan , aeupl«. AM 45104 
a r  AM 44454
S-ROOM 
i*B Aaati

FCRNISHEO apanmani Apply

WEWLT RSFIxnHBO S mom taralaDad awaruBaaii Cararr Eta Onva oiM Waat iigbway SR AM 48421

BU5INE55 SERVICES
•uspan
Rinmam

REL1ABLE ESTABLUHCD Big S p r i B g  
firm oRart paroianatit poallUa la  man aga 
1415. knewladga of e n tr t  wnrk abUily ir  
uaa (ypaariiar nacataarv Snnu aallina. cal- 
lactloc and cantaci Work Thia can aa b: 
utaraM Uc and produenaa Work for rtcM 
man Wma B ct B464 ta ra  Harold. gm ag  
fuU tnformatia«). Includtng rafarancaa. tirai 
laitar

l |  li Taw m a II «a 
" aad a«B«a with M daia taaia

RNAFF ARCH S W.
Man and HELP WANTED. FemaleAM 4Sir 41* , F2

_ ------- Lewta loaa««
5 ob4 a«B«a with »adata taa«« Wai 

«anea oad iece.de. Wtau laa ha« • bawhlal.
41 Haw «a al Ha»« Stwdy Baba a I 
I  114*1.1 R

I

ICUVFRED BELTS and BulUna. Alao but- | locbolaa. aawlng and altaraliona *11 Deug- UvComrr of Waat Tib Mra Parry Faiar- 
aon AM 42551.

Good Housekcti'if̂ TELEVISION LOG

Ahll aw«. TacMa B.S. i

REWEAVINO. SEWING. mandUg. iw tat- 
rra  ra-krtltad. alieratlena. I  a m .6  p m. m  
Waat 2nd |

AND
f h e p

a p p l i a n c e s

ChaBRel 2-KMID-TV. .MidlaRd; Channel 4-KliST-TV. KJz Spring: 
Channel 7—KOS.A-TV, Odessa: Channel 11—KCBD TV. Lubbock: 
Channel 13—KDCB-'H’, Lubbock. Program information published 
as furnished by stations. They are responsible for its accuracy 
and timeliness.

MERCHANDISE
Rl'ILDING MATERIALS

-V,
LI I

907 Johnson Dial A.M 4 2Sr
BIG REDUCTION SALE! HTDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG

H C. McFEERSOM Fumptag garvlca 
g rplk  laaka. woaO rack*. 811 Watt 8rd 
Dial AM 482U BigbU. AM 4*8«
FOn SALE Top 
troak lead Dial

Sandy SolL S5 8* dump 
J. O Rum.

4ROOM DtTl-XX 
apaitmaau  Fwniabilad Bins paid

4BOOM rW O M lO LD  apartmatii 
oaly N« iwu laa ~
4ROOM PCRNISRED aportmasM Oliniiat 
paid WIB accapi aoa ràUd Dial AM 
4I81S 1411 Scurry

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM S-20SO

HAVE IMMEDI.\TE 
OPENING FOR 

REGISTERED LABORATORY 
TECHNICIAN-SALARY OPEN 

Contact Ailministralor

8 BOOM 
Koal ITtb 
44 7 «  C a l afwr

FURNiaRED apartmaal 
Water paid. 8*5 maoia. I «  «wcaaday*.

Expenenced nod Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

>1*1 Protect Your Investment!
*** ' Tacklets, SmooUiedge Installatioa

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

I
2 BOOM AND halb

J claa«a. 
Agpfv 12« Mam

furaiahad u p a u in  
garage AM 4 « 5 I

OQUE APARTMENTS 
apanm anu aad bodra 
M n Mil cheli. Managar

2 aad S iwom

TEREK SMALL funuabad apartments. 
W. Elrwd. 18*8 Mam Dial AM 471«

J .

1-ROOM PTRNlllMED apartmeai SuUaMa 
for I ar couple MSI Mam Dial AM

4ROOM PURNUREO apartmaat B i l i a  
paid Lacalad 11« N ara Artfard. Apply 
14« Elataolb Fioca
4LAROC 1 ROOM tumlahed apanm anu 
Oubuai pam 845 Ooad laaatloa for air
man. AM 45411

UXriTLM-SHED APTS. B4
4ROOM AND baia imewnuaaed aponm m i. 
Newly decarwtad Walktag dlatanca «  ' 
leWB abnppbig canter Lacalad M*
SU AM 47 4 «  ar AM 454«

Waat

4ROOM CNFURRISIIKO agarlm ent New- 
It decarotad Water paM. Apply S «  Ayl-

EXTRA RICE 2 b t dr aaan apaftmam. ia>- 
tumlahad Floora carpalad wall la  waBTyfCoopta anly. AM 4S7yi

CaO
W.W. LANSING

AM V897I After 8:00 pjn.

AM 4-7411
NEED TWO rarlMpa Apply Oonald'e Onva- 
In saw O rati. Bear TA Hoapual.

I  a a «..—

L _ i ± = ,
Composition Shingles 
Felt and Roll Roofing

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
409 Goliad AM 4-8251

WOMAN'S COLUMN
B E A in- SHOPS J2
LUZIERS PINK coamallca. AM 473M IM 
Kaai ITia  Odaaaa Morris

NOW GOING ON AT 
WHE.AT S F I RNITLRE

KMID-TV CH.\.N.NEL Z — MIDLAND

But This Living Room Suite 
For ...................................  $179.95
Get a S-Piece Bedroom Suite 

Dresser-Mirror k  Bed For 
ONLY ..........'  .................  $100

HELP WANTED. Mi*e.

NEED REFRESENTATITK tor RoiS« ef 
Btrwatt Counallca F a n  or full Ibna Wa 
trata y«a. Car nacraaarr Na debvrn«« ar 
roUrrtloM Dial AM 4747* far oppnlDI-

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$ 5 . 7 5  New Shipment Carpet . . .  45il OFF 

Wo Buy. SeO and Trade

4 ju—2-Uuu PUybuuaa
5 45-U  I KaacaU 
4:*8-«pofU
4 15-Nawa. Wiaataaa 
t.ta -C eb e  Tuna 
« 45-*pacta 
7:4*—Krukar Tbaalrw 
8:84-Kcatt y a a t r a

* ea—Badge 71« 
t  30—Uon.ea W rrtaing
1« «4-N aas. WUir. bpU 
ta .M -L a ta  Show 
11 4 5 -a ig a o a  
TNI R a|.41 
7.*4-Tadsy 
* **-Hom«

18 *8—Rampar Room

I* 34—Truin-Cocucquancaj 
lI'W a-Tic Tac Douga

B« You11 3 4 - l t  CuuM
12 nt-M evla
1 aa—8 tbu-g for Oula 

MORNIR8H I 24-Trmwa.>a Ernie2 04—Mattbca 
1 04—Quern f a r  a Day 
1:45—kfodara Ron Ancra

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPKI.NG

5-Piece Wrought Iron Dinette Suite 
-Regular $«9 95. NOW ...  $49 95

F3
I WANTED WAITRESSE* aad kSraaw help

ctu L
CHILD CARE

2x4 precision cut
studs .......
1x6 sheathing 
(dry pine> . . . .  
Corrugated troo

STARE
abruha.

NTRSERT Salaamar B a i b a .
truM trcaa. 

Auatm AM 8-33«

Apply anenwwna at p b tb r r  Puppar 
l*M East Third Riabwav W East

(Strongbami
ORILO CARE Mf boma days, rvming«. 
yaur barn« M n. Jahaaaa. AM S-llM.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-510«

WA.NTED
COMMISSION

SALESPEOPLE

WILL KEEP cblldrm W ir.y boma altar- 
noeoa and algbu. Dial AM 4«1M
roRESTTH  DAT Nurarry Spretai r a m . 
wgrkmg m M bm . IlM  Nolan AM 45 1 «

1(K$ Comnaxbion. Male or Female
For Asphalt Paving -  Drireway* Ch">« <»'per year. Prefer full time sa'— 

men, b u t win accept part time

TODDLERS INN — E«arUrvil care Bt 
tra  weak d a r  ar algbl 1311 E lrtae tb  
I ta c r  AM 4165«

BuiR -  Yard Work -  Top Sou -  ^  
n o  Dirt — Catclaw Sand

See MR. HARDIN. Mgr. 
FIRESTONE STORES

P r e f e r  riill l im e  a a le « . KEEP 2 ar 1 childm i bi my baena.Freier luu urne sales „  ^

BEMODKLIRO FROM 
bulMmg bea««« CaB ma
Dial AM

L. B. Lana
Dial AM 41««
TAROS FLOWED w as RatoUBar lap tall.
track, traciar wwrb. AM S-TTM $07 East Third
- B  R. CORlTRUCnON-Aaad blaMSM. 
spray pam thit. slasti« caoitog. gimita aan- 
errta. swimsnmg paala. ABtrd Fcocaa. IMS 
O rate  AM 481 «  a r  AM 4781*

LAI NDRY SERVICE J5
IRONlNO WANTED SI M daacn. AM 4 4 5 «  
at 4 «  State Straat
mONIRO-MY 
cafa AM 4 4 1 »

bamo. R««i la  Co* Reck

IRORIHO DONE 
Dial AM 421«

*oa Edwotda Boulerard

H trald  W ant Ads 
Get Results!

DRIVEWAY ORATEU fiB 
bMck top Mil barnyard frrtlluer. a 
aad grayai daltvarad. C a i EX 44157

MAN OR WOMAN — la  laka av rr n u i«  
of ratablubad cuatamara la « éd ita  «I Bic 
8prtng Warklv proflU af S W «  «r m ort 
SI «tari poatiMa Ne car or e lb rr bivr«i. 
m art aetrvvary WiO bagi yaa gri a tanrd  
w m e  c . R Rubir. Depi E-E The J  R 
Watkmt Campaay. M nrpbia E  TrnneaterCABDfET WORE -Aaytblag «C woed. fwwl- 

tura rwpalrt E rra «««bDat«« ERA T1lla-1
wmia B W a lk a r. Laoerab. OL 421«. c«- ; I N S T R U C T I O N
lect

Monticello Development Corp«
'Building Th« Hon># Of Your Future Today' 

A LL  BRICK ADDITION

$10,750 fo $12,500
FHA OR GI LOAN

Close To Washington Place School
BOB FLOW ERS, Sales Rtp.

AM 4-5206 Night AM 4-5991
1501 Birdwwll Lane

HIGH SCHOOL 
ESTABLISHED 1897

Study at home in spare time. Earn 
diploma Standard trxt* Our grad
uates havt entered over 500 dif
ferent colleges and universities. 
Engineering, architecture, con
tracting. and building. Also many 
other course*. For information 
write American School. 0. C. Todd 
2401 29th Street, Lubbock. Texas.

IRONCao WARTED Dial AM 43SM
WANTED WASRINO and tranlng. * «  B w l 
13« Dial AM 2-3834.
IRORINO DONE — C erarr 17« and VIr- 

Dial AM 4 n n
IROKINO DONE Quack, rffirirn« trrrtc* . 
m ' t  E k r t n «  Flaca AM 478 «

SEWING
acwD<o ARD Aberattona. 
2 « ia  Wrat 8 « . AM 4 « I4

Mrs. Tlppia.

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

CLEAN , REPAIR & DYE  
RUGS A UPHOLSTERY  

ORIENTAL 
RUG A CARPET CO.

383 N. Unrasler AM t-2388

2x4 and 2x6 8 fL 
through 20 R.
IS lb. asphalt feR 
<432 ft ) .
4x8H” iheetrock 
(per hundred* . . . .  
2-0x6x8 mahogany
slab door .........
24x24 2 tight 
window unit ........

$ 5 . 6 5

$ 9 . 9 5

$ 7 . 2 5

$ 2 . 4 5

$ 4 . 9 5 ;

$ 5 . 3 0 |

$ 9 . 9 5 '

U J k ü ö J ü

4 84-Houia Fair 
4 18-Drvotmnal
4 IS- Ufa wttb E b e «
5 •*—Loaoey Tun««
S l8 - a « r  Ml-C Rancb 
S 45—Loaciry Tuna*
* 84-B rvca Eraxlar 
4 18—Nrw i. Sparu
4 38—Cban 4 CaBtng 
7 4 S -A r» u r  Ondfray
5 04—MUBonalr«
S 34—1-«« Got a  Sacral

*.**—2 * « C cn t-E o x  R outlll «5-N ca«. Wtbr 
l«-«*-ErToa riynn  Tb U  8 4 -N raa  
ia .3 a-N ra« . W «r. E tu i '12 IS-»land. B« Coualrd 
i l :S4—Mlracoloa« Jearway'12 34-W arld Tum«
THI R»0*T 
7 SO—Oaod Morning
I  os—Capl Kangaroa 
S O*—O arry  Moore
* 3S-M011«

II 84-V abaci Lady 
11 15-Lava a t Ufa 
11 IS -A  lo X

I ao—Our MUi Brooks1 l*-Hojir Pam
2 W -B ig Fav uif
1 la - B r b  Cr.nki
2 *»—Timriy T •: a 
1 18—« r r r r t  »t»nn1 IS-Lua* af Ntabl

KO.SA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.S8A

n s  East 2nd 
Dial Akl 4-S722

$04 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

4 *0—Caneen Thraira 
8 48—Doug Edward«
4 as—aporta 
* IS-N ew s

$100 LESS THAN A NEW TV ^ •  Bt

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ava. H 
Ph. SR 4-2328

SNÌT)ER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Pb. M612
DOCS. PET.S. ETC. L3
ro R  »ALK One rrglatrrad m ala Bexrr. 
S m ea«a eU. S88 «  CaB AM 4**14. era 
a t 8 «  Mraquita
BOSTON BULL Daga for tala. Baa VatarP 
nary Roapttal. 17*1 Wrat 4 «

24 In. WESTINGHOUSE Console 
TV. Blond finish. Like New.
21 In. CBS Console. Blond rinish. 
Like New.
21 In. SILVERTONE TV. Mabog-' 
any finish. Priced w o r t h  the 
money.
Several New CAPEHART TV On 
Display.

> Be Ann.'unrrd 
* 45—K rra to Ad lura 
7 «4-ArUmr Oodfrrv 
7 .2 4 -O rra t Otktrratrava 
I  *4—s u r  P rrferm anra 
I  2 4 - rv a  Ool a  S r rm  
S *8—20« Cbnt -Eoa Hour

l•:«S-Ral>cb Oang 
I* 2*-N aw t 
I« 48-W raib tr
I* 54—Sporu
11 aa-N iia  Owl Tbaaira
12 **-Nrwa. Stgn Off 

. IMI  R«n*T MORNINO
•  3* -S t* aO a 
t;2 * —P rrm laa  Tiiratr«

II W -V alian t Lady 
11 15-Leva of LUr 
II : J*—Baarcb P er T oaorr.

11 45—ouiding Light 
17 «a-N rw i
12 la—»lanA Ba CooBlad 
12 2»-Moao al Noao
12 «8-A'lanvinn W abtp 

1 « —Our M!*a llrook«
1 JB -H '.n a  P«ny
2 ( * -n :g  PayoO 
2 3*-Bob C ru b r
2 a*—Bri-htar P«y 
2 15—»arrat »tonn 
1 2S- Cdgr Of NIgM

KCBD-TV CIIA.NNEL 11 — Ll'BBOCK

L  I. STEW ART

4:*4-Cetnady Tmn«
4 2»-M y Litila Margla
5 •»—Cwcw Kid
S 34-Eddl» Etaber 
S 48—Roapualiir Tima 
8 84-Naw«. W 'ihr.. Spte 
4.18—Rar«'« RowaS 
4 24—Dianayland 
T 24—Raoaroary Cleonay

* «•—Ealbar Knows Bast 
S.2S—Rtram  RoUiday 
S:«S-Tbla I t Tour Lift 
t  la -A m an cen  Larand 

I* •*—Cmatraada 
I« 2*-Nawa. W i^r. »p(«

APPUANCE COMPANY 
306 Gregg

1* 54-Cboa. II Tbaatra 
SRI R»D«T MORMNO 
7 «4-Teday 
* **-R om a

I« o n -P r lra  l< Right 
I* 3*—TruUi<-or.«aqaanc«i 
II a4-Ti« .Tac Dough
11 J * - l t  Could B« Yaa
12 «  »arrnadati 
12 lO-RED II

I I? 48-Coekbeok 
1 « —Tar.ra»«f« Ernia 
2 «*-M «iFaa 
2 n*-Ouaan for a Day 
2 «5—Modem Remane««

KP\R-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEE1 M ATER
SEK EVERYBOOTW Fam lttir« wba« boy- 
big naw er aaad t uraRor«. W« bnv. «all. or 
trade SOI L am « a  RMbway. AM 877*1.
POR SALE: RaRIrraflar Sky CbampVwi 
tbert war« rwtto. Dial AM 8 4 7 «  PA« 
S o a«  UoBllcaae

BILLS DUET 
PAY ’EM! with

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
In Baauttrul

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
PR IC E RAN G E-$9525-$9700

NEW SEA HORSES 
NOW IN STOCK

3$ HP Gstdea Javelia 
3$ HP Electric SUrtcr 
3$ HP MaiRat Starter
18 HP Maeual SUrter
19 HP MaRaal SUrter 
7H HP Mamial SUrter

CASM troaS.U.!

I SED MOTORS
1955 MK. ‘25’ Merrnry $265
1953 .Sea King 12 HP . . . .  $115
7'/i HP FiresUne ...........  $60
1953 Sea King 5 HP ........  $45

Car payments, aloac payinenla. 
refrigerator payments, house 
payment, department store bill* 
— a n d  THEN is when some mem
ber of the family has to hare an  
appendix out! Sure, we know all 
about k. Man. it's happened to 
every one of na. But IXlOK: can 
you repay $29,87 a month? WelL 
$29.87 a monih (2'1 month* f re
pay* that $620 S.I.e. loan. .Sub
ject to UKUiil credit refnilations. 
of course, but that's only pood 
bn«ine»a. Get if all off vour mind, 
rnan! Come 
down and—

CLEARAN CE ON TRADE-INS !■
NO ROOM

TO DISPLAY THESE ITEMS
MUST SELL IM M EDIATELY '

3 Piece Sectional
Real Rice and like new................................... $99.00
2 Piece .Sectional.
Excellent rondition, like new........................... $74 50
Twin Bedroom Suite. Complete with box 1̂1  ̂ AO 
springs and mattresses. Blond finish, solid oak.  ̂’ I J « W
S Pieee Chrome Dinette.
Real nice. Special ......................................... $34 50
5 Piece Chrome Dinette.
Like new. Special ................................... $39.50
4 Piece Poster Bedroom Suite.
Solid as a dollar. ......................... $49.50
4 Piece Panel Bedroom Suite.
Excellent condition. .............................. $49.50
Occasional Chair.
Was $39.95. To move now............................... ... $17.95
Orcasional Chair.
Our special. ....................................... $13 95
5 Piece Wood Dinette.
A bargain. ........................................ $15 00
4 Piece Wood Dinette.
Look* good. Bargain ..................................... $29.50

C  L  K U  U  d
Across From Wagon Wheel

Dial AM 4-8491

4:88—Roma F air 
4:S*-Ltf« with E 'b a«
S Sa—toooav Tune*
5 15-B ar K |.r  Rancb 
S .4 8 -ra rk y  Ft#
S « -N e w s , W «r„ SpU 
S.I5—Daug Edward« 
t '2 * —OUM Step 
7-as—Arthur Oodfrrv 
S « —The MilUonoira 
S .10—r t a  Ool a »errai

I*:Sb-ErT«« Flynn Tb lU «»—New«. Weatber 
1* 2*-.New«. Wihr. F Iure 12 aa-Nrw< 
n  «S-Chan 12 Thaatr« 12 l4-»tar<l. Be Couoled 
13 «0-» lg n  Off Ij2 la-W orM  Tum«
THI RAD4T I I «a—Our Miss Brrv.U
r.*a-O oed Memlng 1 Jo- H-i«e Fany
•  *•—Capiala Rsngaroa ; 2 aa— r, rof (
* •S -O arrv  Monre J  3(5-Re«. Crmbv
*.3S-Morntn« Mevia | 3 « a -B n rh 'e r  llav 

Il-CA—Vallar.l Lady I 3'18—»errrt »torm
lM 8 -tx tv a  0( Life 3 3n-Ed«w of Night

S **-30<b C en t-F o i Houi ir3 b -» e a rc b  For Tonwrrr

KDVB.TV niAVSTL 13 -  lA BB(K K
4:«»-RonM FaI«’
4 wttb T 'h tih  
$ O ^LoaofT  TunM5 U -P tr H« r  northS 4S-ePorkT Pit
« Wihr« r t i t f• :t^DoQK Cdvortfi
t  Step
7 Arthur Grwtfrrr
• fNK->Th« Minkmalrt

Tr# Oot B
• fto—Tfitb -rot Hmii 

JG;0A—Frrol F lm n Th

ll'OD-MirAculout Jo u m rj !1 «A-Newk. W ratber'

10»  nmt«. w thr « r tifr

IJ OfT
m i MnKk(|k|Q
7 Oood Momtnff

KaniBTOo•*^“0*rrT ilrtorw • 3iv-Oo(Jfp»T Timo 
IS aA -rd u s trr  on P irw te 
10 IV-OodfrrY 
10 3iv-AtrikF Tt Rich 
lt:»-V A l1anl Lady 
n  IV  Lo^t Of Ltfc 
I1:)à- anarch for Ta'rrow

17 Oh^Kfvii 
13 tv-« tar.d  Re Countad 
12.7A—World Turn*Î •(►“Our Misk Brnoàa

Party
J Parafi '? Brth CroKhr
3 <Vk—pr!rh*cr Da?3 lv-A#crrt «inrm 
S:3D>Cdfa Ht Nlfhl

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS. PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

.NABORS  
T V

RADIO  SER V IC E.

PACKARD-BELL
t e l e v i s i o n
Servfee Alf Makes

EvQryfhing In
JTQkvition SalM And Servie* 

Two Factory Trained

Z E N IT H  A N D  R CA  V IC T O R  TV
Technician« on duty *t all hmet

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Main Qj |̂ ^  4.5345

Fll

MERCHAN
HOUSEHOU

BIGELi
No Down I

Fre

THOMPSC 
1210 Greg{
PIANOS

HAMMC 
NEW ANI 

JENKIN
-M i 

117 E. Third

BALDWIN
F

Ask Ab 

ADAIR 
1708 Gregg

MISCELLANI
BREAK TH.

PAY $1

I
REMIN 
ADDLN 

NO DO 
Big Sp 

Authorized
Clic
Comm 

302 E. 9th
NEW AND ased 
Record Shop. 21
3 USED ADDI 
tract, on« atra

e r «Tarma. Click

CLEAN YOUR. 
Lcayaa- bright < 
Big Spring Harr

WANTED TO
WANTED USE 
top m arket prt 
a m  4*113

AUTOMOB
AUTOS FOR
FOR. BALK' I«  

a t 797 Aylfoi
FOR SALE I« 
Radio and beata 
S I«  for «aulir 
win taka older c
18M CORVETTE 
bic anfina. aaca 
AM 8242*.

BEST V
•55 FORD Fi 
heater, whit* 
finish
‘55 CHEVROI 
dio. heater i 
•53 PLYMOUl 
overdriv*
•52 OLDSMC 
door. Fully e< 
•54 MERCUR 
er and Merc

FOWLER
UlO W 8rd

TOP Q l
•54 FORD 2-<
•53 MERCUR 

heater, ov 
tire*. . . .

•55 BU1CK 4 
Dvnaflow,

•52 CHEVROI 
Standard 
condition.

'52 FORD Co 
Standard 
tires. 
"WILD 1 

ITSl
TOO West 4th

HERE
*50 PL^^dOU

f e e t .......
'51 FORD Cu 
*5t OLDSMOl 
•46 FORD V-l 
•49 CADILLA 
*48 CADILLA 
•34 PLYMOU

COX, SM
U!

1408 West 4U
BT OWNER: C 
Sadan I2U S*tt 
waakdara.

'55 CHAMPK 
•S3 FORD 4-d 
•S3 FORD 4-̂  
•53 PLYMOU 
'53 CHEVROI 
•58 CHAMPK 
*51 MERCUR 
•51 DODGE : 
•51 CHEVROI 
•51 MERCUR 
*51 OLDSMOl 
•50 FORD 4-c 
’50 PONTIAC 
'49 DODGE 1

Mcl
MO

308 Johnson
ISM BEL-AIR a 
boater and po;

18M SIX CTLO 
Raa a t SM Eaat 
o a ra g t.

H ERAL  
O IT



[ 4-7732 
gNG"
ig room 
Hirt »ndi -n» or

r

465

• n n :
ork:
shrd
rar>

# D C tl

VM
rbI«

DftVéottt

Med

Aied

>fcj

n
ym

Ot?
ĈM

t |I

IS

EXPERT
AUTO AND TRUCK EXHAUST 
SERVICE-LARGEST STOCK IN 

WEST TEXAS
•  20 M INUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL MUFFLER

"Our Location Savos You Monoy"
1220 Watt 3rd (North Sido of Stroot)

DENNIS THE MENACI

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

AUTOMOBILES

BIGELOW CARPET 
No Down Payment—M Months 

To Pay
Free Estimates

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
, 1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

AUTOS FOX SALE Ml

PIANOS U
HAMMOND ORGANS

NEW AND USED PIANOS
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

—Mrs. Pittman—
117 E. Third_________AM 4-4221

BALDWIN St WURLITZER 
PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 Gregg_________ AM 4-8301
MISCELLANEOUS Lll

FOR SALS ar trad*: t*M Fm S Rh c I
«•«aa . Fard-O-MaUc. radla aad Imam 
Low mllaaia. Cootael kataaaa 1:W aad 
t:W  pjn . l lw  Km I U tt. ________

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
BY OWNER 

1955 Like New. 9 Passenfer Coob- 
try Squire Fwd SUttoa Wacoa. 
11,000 miles. Guaranteed perfect 
condition.

701 WEST in n
_________ AM _________

PRICED FOR 
Q U ICK SALE
1949 CHRYSLER 

NEW YORKER. 4-DOOR

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M
m  TRAILKRS

JA XO N  AN D RO CKET M OBILE HOMES
IF  VOC ARE INTERESTFJ) IN A NEW MOBILE 
HOME. SEE US. WEXL MAKE YOU A DEAL, 
WHERE YOU CAN MAKE HALF THE PROFIT 
ON ANY SALE YOU MAKE FOR US. ON THE 

MAKE YOU BUT. ONE FOURTH DOWN 
PAYMENT REQUIRED.

FOR DETAILS SEE 
M, E. BURN ETT, OW NER

BU RN ETT TR A ILER  SALES

Big Spring (Taxas) Harald, Wad., Fab. 20, 1957 7-A

i « n  B M t M DUI AM 4-7SS2

'55

OUR TBtJie(SMON!>

BREAK THAT BOTTLENECK!
PAY 31.00 WEEKLY 304 Scurry 

TRAILERS
Dial AM 4 a u a |

a  a  ■aa* ___

fe

KRCO M U m JH  SO tV Id
^  M . tWa. M t a

A BARGAIN 
SPARTAN MANOR

27-ft. housetrailer — bath aad air 
conditioner. Like new. $885.

RAYFORD GILUHAN
405 .Main AM 4-7083

A
FUKDl * é w r \ ^ e d h « N W b .  <

“i s
AUTO SERVICE MS

BUY A
REMINGTON-RAND 
ADDLNG MACHINE 
NO DOWN PAY.MENT 
Big Spring's Newest 

Authorii^ Sales A Service
Click's Press
Commercial Printing 

303 E. 9th_________ AM 4-8804
NEW AND <urd racorOk tS c«ou aacfe at 
a rco fd  Shop. » 1  Mala.____________
a L'SED ADDINO machlnM. Ona 
I ra n , ona tlra lcM  addliw. t n  
Torma. C ite rà  Frota. JOd t i  
Mt94

:aat Mb AM

CLEAN YOUR, carpata with Bhia Luatra. 
Loavoa. b rtfh t colora and flutty U ituro. 
B lf sp r in t H ardw are__________________

WANTED TO BUY L14
WANTED USED burlap baca WlB pay
lop m arcai prica. KlmboB Faod MÜU 
AM M IU .__________ __

MAUTOM OBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
ro R  SALE- 1*90 Oldamsbila IT  ADaar. 
800 al TS7 A y K o rd ________________ >
FOR SAUC lass Cualoan Royal Dod«o 
Radio and hralar. poaorfllia tranwniiilan 
fias for equity and taka ap paymanta ar 
win taka oldoT tar. AM SliSS__________
IMS CORVETTE- 00« MILI». BhJJ. I  lo g . 
bic rnaino. aacoptlonally eWan. Muat o*R 
am  » - Í 4 J S . _______________

BEST VALUES DAILY
•55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Ilndie. 
heater, while wall tires. Two-tone
finish   $1595
•55 CHEVROLET V-8 4-door. Rn- 
dio, heater and PowerObde $1395 
•53 PLYMOUTH Radio, heater and
overdrive ..............................  *595
•S3 OLDSMOBILE Super H ” 4-
door. Fuliv equipped....... . . .  $650
•54 MERCURY 4-door. Radio, heat
er and Mercomatic ............  $129#

• FOWLER & HARMONSON

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM M148
SAVE MONEY 
TUNE-UP AND 

BRAKE ADJUSTME.NT 
$6 00

COLDIRON GARAGE
809 East 3no_________ AM 44*33

I EARLY BIRD 
TIRE S.\LE

Davis Luxury Ride Tirce
•  70x15 ...........................  «41

»

Daxis Luxury Ride TIree 
7.10x15 .1 ........................  « R U

Davis Luxury Ride Tire« *
7.60x15 ............................  «R44

WESTERN AUTO
306 Main_________ Dial AM ««341
MACHINKRT

« C M  FORD FiieM— >Wwr 
S O  « M e w d i  iMten

EwRiced lar qpiA soil

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
.O R \W pU £T 4^1aaF 
yoeiwison tires. Two 
Local «sraer ............ .

a. Has radio, boater and
green finish. $1435

DODGKOereoet 4-door sedan.
Has radie aad heater. Grey color. $465eeeeeee^« i

DODGE Ceraoet 4-door sedan. Has radio. 
hesasT and power fMa. Two4one green. ^  I w < 9 ^  
FOltDS-doeraedaa. Equipped with radio C Q 7 C  
aad heater. Light grey color..........................^ O #  9

DODGE 4-deer Sedan. Radio, beater, tinted ^ O Q C  
diasa. whitewalls. Bhia gray........................... ^ 0 0 3

CHEVROLET 4-deor Sedan. Heater. 
aUaal ith ts . Black..................................

• « « • • • • • • • • • • a e e e e e e e $435
$915

...$735
FORD Raachwagoa. Overdrix-e, air-oon- C I O M f w  

V * #  ditisaiag. 94oae maroon aad beige..........  ^  l i J O ^
FORD 34eer. Has radio aad
heater. Grey fiaish..............

« C M  PL M tO irn i Oob Sedan.
Radia, heater, lew mileage.

« C ^  FORD Customkae Chib Cmgie. Haa radio, heater and 
eawrdrive. ^ Q I C
Tws tene grey aad blue..................................  I ^

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DOOGE PLYMOUTH 

M l G iw n DUI AM 4-6351
« 5 5  FORD

Ihm

« 5 3  PAOLUtD
evecdktxiei. 
FORD O

V-t

Ah A 4 r sr

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
Tlih 19S7 PONTIAC

« 5 2  DOORS

f .  • Í - tmm ® (iossFii
■ÖJj

S M  W

REUABLE  
USED TRUCKS

2.1948
Foao Fowaa ai» a M '  ^ CM».

 ̂ 1.R190rnrS

UlO w. Ird DUI .AM 4«ua

BATTERIES
«.39 KXCRANGS 

REBUILT aad Gl’ABANTKKD 
ONK TEAR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE

$M BENTON -  iINCK 1964
I t  VOLT BATTERIES 
SUGHTLT n C H U t

TOP QUALITY CARS 
•54 FORD 2-door. Real nice. $795 
*53 MERCURY Hardtop. Radio, 

heater, overdrive, white
tires....................................  $795

*5$ BUICK 4-door. Radio, heater, i 
D>iianow, new white tires. $796, 

•St CHEVROLET 4-door Deluxe. 
Standard shift. Perfect
condition..........................  tS96

•«  FORD Custom. Radio, heater,: 
Standard shift, new white
tires ........................ $595
“WILD BILL" GUINN 

USED CARS
700 West 4th AM

HERE THEY ARE 
•SO PLY’MOUTH 2-door. Per

fect ....................................   «25
*51 FORD CustomUne 4-door . 1355 
•SI OLDSMOBILE Soper '«* . I3M
‘46 FORD V-8 H -ton.................«35
•49 CADILLAC. New Ures . . . .  $396
*49 CADILLAC 4-door ............  $495
’34 PLYMOUTH Coupe Racer $100

COX, SMITH, HOWELL
l ^ D  CARS

YOURS TO CHOOSE
•54 OLDSMOBILE 
4-deer. Air aw 
*53 OLDSMOBILE *9T 
4-dear. Afar aad Fewer 
•31 OLDSMOBILE

•$1 FORD V-4 
11 CHEVROLET 
aad heater .......

Ntee. MK

Jack
PARRISH 
aw E. 4te

HAMBY
AM 4-7MI

1 Motor Trwtk 
•  H U M  i r .  U k h

1.R110 
1.R100 
1-RlOO ***
1.1955 
1-1948 .......$275

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO^ IN C

SEE NOW -AND DRIVE
*SS PONTUC Star CkUf 4-door Mdan. 
*S6 MERCURY 44oor.
*S4 PORO Fakfano. Club Coufw.
*SI CHEVROLET 2-door. DoHim .
*S1 PONTIAC 4«oor aodan.
’S ! PLYMOUTH 4 1̂oor aodan.
*St PONTIAC OiUftaln

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC U

OUl AM 4-5535

14M West 4th Dial AM 8-3441
BT OWNSB: CiMB IMS FackklU S-Dmt 
sedan HU SelUn sU Sundsy. sfler S:W 
weekdeyi. ______________

SALES #
SERVICE

•55 CHAMPION 2-door ...........«886
'U FORD 4-door V -8............ I  796
’51 FORD 4-door 6 ...............  8 496
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door.........$ 965
•53 CHEVROLET H -too.......1 7 »
52 CHAMPION S-door ........  8 559

•51 MERCURY Chib Coupe . $ 590
'51 DODGE 2-door .............. 8 345
•51 CHEVROLET H -too.......I  3»
’51 MERCURY 4-door ........ $ 4»
*51 OLDSMOBILE *«* 4-door I  458
•50 FORD 4-door.......... ./<T. IT K
*50 PONTIAC 2-door . . .v . . . .  I  1» 
’49 DODGE 1-too . . . . . .L- - - -  I  *6

M cDo n a l d  , 
MOTOR CO.

» »  JohMO« DUI All ».»Itt

heeler

IMS SIX CTUKDBB FS»e 
nee Bl SfS Rm I SUi. Benkt aed

HERALD WANT ADS 
O IT  RESULTS!

A M OBIU HOME FOR 
EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA MAGNOLIATRAVBJTE
On«, Two And TImtm 

QUALITY AT LOW. LOW COST 
CoRBpovo Fvkot Bototo Tom i« f

WAYNE“S MOBILE HOMES
1800 Wost dill ^ i«9 S îÒRi

LOT NO. 1 2600 WOOOLAWN S O U ÌK  DlN W Oti TKXAS

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

W E ARE NOW  IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
Arw 0«r SaUef Ctwt Pram Our Many Now Car 

Par Prica And Quality.
CBCV1IOLET Ferdor Sedaan. Extra nioe, aew ear 

aaer, asoM with powerfBto aad 
Priced la  aafl.

%  « C X  aneVROLET Fordor Sadaas. V-Ta weO equipped. 
Sharp can . A real sarfag la them can.

4-'55

« r  9  FORD V-8 Roach Wi«oa. Well equipped including over- 
V *  drtaa. Baa haaa aatd a t a  fanily car and ia nica. 

Pitead te  aaR, hot wa ask you to compare its quality.

« 3 ^  FORD eastern Tudor 8 Cyhader. WeO equipped, n in
car teadeJa. Yea should look this

sad figort ecoaotny ia this car. COMPARE.
M  you 
tte sad

Urea. Prteed IB  M hrfow averaga. hot

« e «  OEVROLET Cteh OoiMe. Lacal car. We < 
teA  te  tea arigteal awaar-Yes. R haa radio.

^ _ « C i l  CHEMtOLEIS.Nice aew o r  trade-ins. You're miss- 
IBB a  hat t  yea teU to campare theee cars.

tradetes.2 « e «  FOrniAC P hnhr 8 Cyltedto. iww 
N K S cars at a  NICE Prtea.

YOU AR8 PMSSINO A GOOD BET IP YOU DONT 
COMPARE OUR CARS POR QUALITY AND PRICE.
W f PRICE OUR CARS TO SELL FAST 

-yee'CAN Tiede With Tidwell"

iB .4 lb  DialAM4J421
Go? Lai ~  AM S-S351

,EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
“ Ask Your N e i g h b o r "

« r x  FORD Victoria hard- 
top. Air conditioaad, 

powor steering, poeer brakes. 
A glamorous white flnisfa with 
a  leathor interior. Thrilling 
to look at, more thrilling to 
orive. Power C O i l Q K  
pack V-8 engine. Y  
« e x  CHEVROLET converi- 

ible Bel-Air coiqw. 
V-8, actual 11.0M miles. Posi
tively immaculate. W r i t t e n  
new car 
guarantee.
« C  e  CADOJiAC Coupe De 

Villa hardtop. Power 
steering, power brakes. 4 way 
power seat, electric window 
lifts, factory air conditioned, 
gold and white ftnish, white 
leather and gidd ‘ upholstery.

^ 3 9 g 5

« « ^  FORD Country sedan 
9 “*  station wagon, nine 

passenger. Beautiful Starmist 
white finish, nylon and leath
er interior, Fordomatic. It’s a 
dream. Like new 
inside ^  1 X  O  C
and out. ^ l O O D
« C O  MERCURY Monterey 

hardtop coupe. High 
performance overdrive. Here's 
the an tinw style leader. It’s

$1285

'53
u rn  u ju u B jr. - r
« C G  F O ^  Vlctori 

9  «9 topdom^d 
owner car wit&m a

m e r c u r y  Monterey 
sedan. A roputatk» 

for asrvioe. You’D not Had.

r* J^ . $1085
Victoria hard- 

a  one- 
blemish 

inside or out. ^ l A Q C  
It’s beautifuL
« C G  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

9 « w  s e d a n .  Powerglide, 
one owMT. Nioait you*0 find.

££• $985
« C O  DODGE %-ton pick- 

up. Dehoa cab. Don’t  
pass looking at this one.

$785
« C O  CHEVROLET custom 

9 X  sedan. A one-owner 
original car t h r o u g h o u t

$685
« C n  PLYMOUTH Sedan.

One of those real nice 
ones. Take It down the road, 
you'fi C  C  Q  C
buy It. ^ 9 0 0
« C  Y MERCURY six passeo- 

■ ger coupe. A om  own
er car that reflects care with 
miles of good C  C  Q  C  
service left. ^ 9 0 D  
' 5 0  l e d s n .  It's

^  ‘ $485

■Í !]

In iinnii Jtiiii'.s iMiiliir Co.
Your Lincoln orci Mercury Dealer

403 Mwfiftals Dial AM 4-5254

BE OUR GUEST  
T A K E A  RO CKET TEST

Shop Our Let Per Real ValuasI

« C X  OLDSMOBILE Super I T  HoBday Coops. Om  owner. 
9 * v  Low milesgo. Equipped with radio, heater, hydramstk, 

power bnkss. A hoautifhl bhM sad whito two toas.

« C O  OLDSMOBILE Super *88' 4-door sedan. One owner. Has 
premium white wall tires, radte, beater sad hydrunaUe. 
A real nice oae.

« C O  0L08M0BIIX W  44oor sedan. Two teas gram. Eqelp- 
pod with radio, heater, hydramatie aad tailored seat 
covers. A real boy for troobls trss tranaportatioa.

Thasa Cart Ara Ona Oemar Safafy
Tastad Now Car TradaJna.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
SHROYER MOTOR .CO.

Authoriiad Oldimobfla-GMC Daalar 
424 last Third Dial AM 44625

A  PEDESTRIAN IS A  MAN
WITH A WIPE, “TWO SONS, TH R U  DAUGHTERS 

AND ONE AUTOMOBILE IN THE PAMILY
"PRdRsfriont, Th«M Art Borgoint"

« C ^  PONTIAC *r »door ssdm. Radte, C A O C
9  A  heater aad hydramatie. Cteaa. ONLY........

« C 9  PLYMOUTH 4door.Nlcaat tttUs car C X O C  
la town. Priced to saO. ONLY .................. J
NASH Rambler stetton wagon. LMtto bet C R O C  
loud, good tiros. Gas mitoags spectel...........

« C A  FORD V-8 4-door aodan. TWi oaa is ready, R O O C  
9 W  wflUng aad ahit. ONLY .............................J > 9 T D

« C l  CHEVROLET tdoor aadm. A fMd daan C G A R  
9 1  cm. Priced to aefi today. ONLY ............... 9 9 7  J

« C G  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. C 7 0 C
Nice for the price. ONLY ..........................7 9

«C A  OLDSMOBILE Super t r  2-door. R's been here too long. 
9 a  Wo’re trying to « v t  C R O C

it away at ONLY ........................................^  J 7  J
« R 9  BUICK Special 4door. If yoa*ve got a C 7 0 R  

9 w  license to steal you can have it for ONLY
« R A  BUICK «door-aaten. Sure a bargain. R X O C  

9 X  wa'va got two at samo prlco. ONLY...........^ 0 7 0
« R A  PLYMOUTH 4-door Craafarook. Want R X A R

9  somalUng ecoaomical, ehoapl ONLY ........^ 0 7 9

n
Buv Yuur Uxed Corx At The

R ED  H O U SE  

O F B A R G A IN S

M cEW EN  M O T O R  C O .
Ml 8. GRRGO BUICK—CADILLAC DIAL AM 4-430-

The "Power Of The Press"
1t

Also Includes 
The Clossified Ads

HiRy Hgtr Th« Pow«r To Bring 
Buytrt And SgIIrfb. Togtthtr

DIAL AM  4-4331



LOW PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY! BUY NOW  AND SAVE!
•  * i • •

SAVE ON INIS DEMJXEIS-EOCT UNGTH OF

FU S T IC  GARDEN HOSE
SPECIAL NOW-' Non-rust brass couplings!

^  Q  it Green opaque plastic.
- ★  H-inch inside diameter

GUARANTEED 5 FULL YEARS!
50-FOOT LENGTH PRICED AT ONLY $1.98

Handy 24" x 16" y 
AU-STEEI pick-up c a r t

N O W  O tsliY

4 4

tuts
fo t
iASY
tOAOlMCI

Ruisre
nero disc
WHfasi

SAVE MORE! VIGORO

A MUST FOR A RfAUDFUl UWNI

ALL-M ETAL, SEED AND FERTILIZER
LAWN SPREADER

666IIP-S0UUZE UVER (ONTtOL

For Lawns, Shrubs, 
F low trs, Troos, Vogatablas

5 Lb_____59c
10 Lb. . . .  98c 
50 Lb. . .  2.98 
TOO L b . . 4.98

A ll NEW FABRICS! NEW 1957 STYLING!
A A O N T E R E Y  
AUTO SEAT COVERS

DUIAILE MHAL (ONSTtUCTION 
SPREADS FERTIlIZEt EVENLY! 

tS lI CAPACITT-16" SPIEAO-RUMER TIRES!
6

WHITE QUALITY GARDEN TOOLS
3-PIECE GARDEN TOOL SH  

. tnomsl finish with Wooden tips. Now
3-TINE CULTIVATOR i
with 48" selected hardwood hondle.
LIGHTWEIGHT SPADING FORK
4 forged steel tines 48" hondle! Speciol
6-INCH TEMPERED GARDEN HOE
60" hondle with polished stMl heod
UTILITY WEEDER HOE
2 prongs plus steel hoe J)lode! Speciol
DURABLE METAL LAWN RAKE
19" heod with 22 flexible steel teeth

63<
2 4 4

2 9 9

^ 9 9

Ouid/Myt
Lightweight, Easy-to-carry. Folding Aluminum

PICNIC TABLE

E xcellen t fo r  sum m er (fining. R ust-proof m etal 
construction . Collapsible. C arry it like a suitcase. 
Seats 6 adults. C om plete with handle.

i*
Buy Several at this low price!

ALL- METAL L A W N  CHAIR
Choice of colors

In the corion

D urab ly  construc ted . Very com 
f o r ta b le .  H eav y  s tee l se a t an d  
b ac k  w ith  ro lle d  e d g e s  e n d  
o v e rs iz e  tu b u la r  stee l fram e. 
W e a th e r - r e s i s ta n t .  B a k ed -o n  
en a m e l finish in you r ch o ice  of 
re d , yellow , o r g reen .

FOR COACH 
OR SEDAN 
NOW 1288

CUSTOM FIHED 
TO YOUR CAR 
IN OUR COMPLETE 
SERVICE DEPT.

Tightly woven f ib e r . . .  plastic trea 'ed  to  
resist dirt. For all-season driving comfort Blue 

or green patterns with plas*<c tnm.

i INSTALLED FREE WHILE YOU SHOP FOR OTHER GREAT VALUES!

To Possess a Shrunken Heod Means Good Luck!
\ n u  !  Y o u .  T o o , C a n  O u  n  a

JIVARO SHRUNKEN HEAD

WHITE’S “ P lasti-g los”  BATTERY
Built to Endure Quick Temperoture Changes! 

G U A R A N T E E D  F O R  4 8  M O N T H S

SEE W HITE'S COM PLETE SELECTION OF

LAWN FURNITURE
W H IT E ’S PR IC ES A RE

LOWER

RIGOUR S21.9Slo n g  life battery  has lead  sealed 
.te rm in a l posts  an d  e«fra thick,

Plastok case  fo r m axim um  per* 
formance Fits 1940- 54 Chevrolet,
1936- 55 D odge  an d  Plym outh,
1950-55 Nash Many others

QUICK FREE IN S TAU A TIO N

88
Rubber feet prevent slippiof 

tk One hend opening ond dtsing 
•k Fool proof locking device 
it  Ventilated metol top

Handy, 32-mcfi height, ligh tw eigh t and easy to  fold 
for storage w hen not in use. W on 't sag or collapse.

AUTOM ATIC STEAM OR DRY IRON
with terga sala piote. . .  eses regwlet top motor

S ave p re ss in g  costs. Has 
w nnk teproof heel, all-around 
bevel, fight or left-hand cord. 
8-ounce w ater capacity. 988

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Convert those Blackwoll Tires into WHITEWALLS with
SPARKLING GRiP-ON SIDEWALL RINGS

M ade of 100% pu re  live rubber. 
"G rip -on” are easy  to  in s ta ll. . .  no 
cementing. They fit all )5-inch rims. 
Cling firmly to  the rim at all speeds

GROUP YOUR PURCHASES

$10.00 or MORE
M

W H ITE’S EASY TERM S!

SPECIAIS
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Slum Clearance Plan Outlined 
For City, Civic Leaders Here

A municipal “housing c o d  e," 
setting minimum standards of 
safety and sanitation for homes, 
is the first requirement for an ef 
fective slum clearance or “urban 
renewal" program, local civic 
leaders, builders and city and 
health officials were told Monday 
by a representative of the Federal 
Housing and Home Finance Agen 
cy.

Jack Herrington of the regional 
FH&HFA' office in Fort Worth 
spoke at a meeting arranged by 
th^rHousing Committee—ef—the 
Chamber of Commerce. He ex
plained provisions of the 1949 Taft 
Ellender federal housing act and

Krp. Area Harris (D-Ark). (left), jrhairma(i 
Commission, talks with M. J. Rahbone, 
Oil Co. of New Jersey, at '̂^>«qi^mHtee heai 
Rathbone told congressmen the 
‘long overdue", and that .“we have a z i

FO LLO W S M ID W A Y  P ET IT IO N

Coahoma^ Center Point 
Studing Consolidation
A second pair of petitions asking 

for an election to consolidate with 
the Coahoma Independent School 
District was on the desk of County 
Judge R. H. Weaver here Wednes
day. „

The petitions asked that the'Cen- 
ter Point Common School .Diatriet

be combined with the Coahoma 
district. Judge Weaver said the 
matter was under advisement.
. He previously had set the Coa
homa-Midway consolidation 
for March IS.
- The State Board of. Education 

4ias recommended that schools 
have at least 500 average daily at
tendance (ADA) in ip-ades M2 or 
else face the possibility of consoli
dation.

H. L. Miller, superintendent of 
schools at Coahoma, said that the 
Coahoma ADA was down abwt 6 
per cent during the first semester

Although no essays have been 
turned over to the Citizens’ Traf
fic Commission, the organization 
reported that junior and s e n i o r  
students are asking for additional 
information on safe driving.

James Eubanks, CTC exrci^ve 
secretary, said that he would mot 
pick up any essays until after Fri
day — the deacUine for complet
ing the reports.

The CTC safety essay contest 
is divided into two categories, 
junior 'high and senior high. Tro
phies will I be given for first and 

vote second place essays In each class, 
i Eubanks said. Security State Bank 
is donating the trophies, he said.

Students are to write essays on 
any phases of driving which con
cern them personally. Length is 
between 200 and 500 words.

English teachers in each school 
will grade the papers for gram
mar pnd punctuation and t h e n  
CTC officers will make the final 
decisions. In junior high, t h e  
driver education teachers will aid

comparison with Engbsh teachers in checking 
the ADA of last year. ; pajirs.

Eubanks said that students in 
both schools have been asking for 
additional information about safe-

, LOWELL SHORTES
Awards taUI UU

18 Civilian 
Employes Due 
Cash At Webb

CiviUan personnel at Webb are 
participating in the Incentive 
Awards Program at a record clip. 
Mrs Vada I. Perrlng. executive 
secretary of the awards commit
tee. announced that some 20 cash 
awards are in the process of.be
ing paid this month to IS persons 
who have made suggestions recent
ly

The Department of the A i r 
Force has requested each activity 
to give at least 25 per cent partic
ipation to the p r o g r a m .  The 
participation rate at Webb h a s  
been 3S per cetd. Officials a r e  
optimistic that the raU will grow 
considerably aa the enrrent drive 
continues through the month of 
February, which has been desig
nated as “Civilian S u g g e s t i o n  
Month."

Top caah award wiiiiKr t h i s  
month is Lowell D. Shortea. in
strument specialist. 35fi0th Field 
Maintenance Shop. He won a toUl 
of 1355 for four suggestions. Others 
who shared in ca.Ui awards total-; 
ing $650 were: Roy L. Holley, j 
S. R. Las-sitcr. William H. Bcthell, 
William R. Hall, and Gordon V. i 
Willlamion (three time winner). 
Others were: t^amest A. Richters 
(three awards), Howard C. Voss, 
Clarence V. Wichs. William H. 
Undley. C. J. McNeely, William 
R. Smith. Pleas C. Richards. Rob
ert L. McCullough, Mrs. E. G. 
Farrow, Warren A. Farrow, HiUis 
B. Duncan, Vernon R. Hinsley, 
John S. Darts, and Omer A. Wil
liams.

Some Agencies To 
Observe Holiday

February 22, George Wa.shing- 
ton’s Birthday, is listed in the oT- 
firial holidays for the state of Tex- i 
as hut it is one of the days which I 
are sl.iled as optional in observ-i 
ance

As a result, the Howard County 
courthouse will not observe t h e  
day Offices. Judge R. H. Weaver 
said, will be open for bu.slness as 
usual.

The Big Spring post office and 
federal agencies In the town will 
note the date by closing ‘.heir 
doors.

Banks will not observe Um holi
day.

year.
The Coahoma ADA for the 1955- 

5« school year was 4W.83 and that 
at Midway was 94 55. yielding to
gether a total of 555 38. Center ty add good-driving habits, which 
Point, however, has an ADA of indicated an interest in the con- 
58.86, which would push the totals j test. All essays must be turned in 

, of Uie three, were they combined, by Friday afternoon.
to 614.24. Coahoma ADA is down 1----------- •
somewhat this year, for the first 
semester total was 434.67.,

Money te provide for school op
eration (under the Gilmer-Akin 
law) is determined by the average 
daily attendance in school. Thr 
number of teacher units on which 
a school may draw state support 
is determined by dividing 24 tor 
25. according to the size of the ______
s rh o n M  i n l n  ttu >  m i m h a r  |  r r lw t-V B iU  II U * ll  A nnO irr d U tu rb an r*' imo me numoer w h i c h ' ^  inuauea foiiowi««
represents the average daily at- wmac food sad driaic -  nftra Mtuaa up 
tendance •  rretka* BBeamrarlabl* trtiimg.Fnr auirfc rrlMd prt Dnaa'a rilli. Ttivr

For this reason, said Miller, it •»«* f»»t la s aaparau war*i i, br *p»*dp 
is ^ b l y  important that parenU
make every possible effort to keep ««d aaiaa. s. by tbrir »oatidMi »gf«* 
children In r e m a ^  of the biU-
ance of this school year. He s a i d .......................
the ADA decrease of 26.16 in the

OH, MY 
ACHING BACK

N av I You CBS sa t Uw (hit r«IW( you Si*4 
f to a  aasBiac barbacb*. ktadacba aad Boa- 
m lir  Bad paint taat an»a f»B»a ru t.
Ìf-« r :hu and mlürmW» tir*d.«ut frrIinM, 
\\ ba-n thr«« UiM-oailoni rumr oa wiih 
rxrriian or i i m i  and itra ia  —yva « a a t

arrtia___  . IS
B u k i a l  bidaoy taboo.

>1ad aat hov «ralrkly thlo S-way atodiriaa 
1 J  work. Emny o rood a lab t't ok«»Coahoma district was occasioned , aad tb* a m *  bappy roUrt adlliaai baro for

oaor M yoora. Aik for arw, larao daa 
wao Boeoy. Cot Doaa't nU a »—‘y jmainly by the drought which I 

caused several families to leave | 
the farms. Ad Ma.'SSM O

FAST w ay to travel to

DALLAS
Leave at 6:26 a.m. or 7K)1 p.m. . . . Only 

2 hra. 34 min. away

WORTHe

Two convaniant ona-plena flights (iaily 
Call Continental at AM 4-3971

ontmental
EJLMmm

Cars Co llid t A t  
Fourth, Johnson

The lone accident occurring in 
Big Spring Tuesday involved an 
Ohio resilient,

Stroh Caldwell of Salem. 0 .. and 
Bobby Hogue. 1.t08 E. 17th, were 
in collision at Fourt.' and John
son. Wreckers were needed to re
move both oars from the soeoa.

D O  YO U  KN O W
— the owner of TA T Welding Supply Inc.?
His first name is Doyle, what Is his last name?
Who aro D., Harvey, Lefty, Jean, J. A„ 
Dewey, Jamas and Batty Jean? Oat to know 
these people batter.

GET ACQUAINTED—ie these Iwe words, is Ow key to happiness. 
Perhaps you'd be sarprised t« knew Ihe ADDEI) pleasare ef 
year Uvlag la Big Spring by kuawlng one hundred more tadl- 
rideels.

“LET’S GET ACQUAINTED" . . .  Ii U be that time ef Inirodne- 
tag "mare people te rama people” aad ■■ event la which every- 
oee ean take a part.

G cçtiûinietL

a 1954 law which added provisioiu 
for rehabilitation of old houses.

Establishment of an »urban re
newal program is left up to n city, 
but FH&HFA assistance is avail
able once such a program is 
launched, he said. Federal aid Is 
offered in the form of surveys and 
planning, loans to cities for ac
quisition and clearance of land and 
low-cost, long-term loans to indi
viduals for construction of new 
homes or for bringing old dwell
ings up to “decent, safe and sani
tary*’ standards.

To sta(t a program and qualify 
for the planning assistance, loans 
and grants, a city must first pre

pare what the FH&HFA calls a 
“workable program," Herrington 
said. This mutt include either a 
housing code or evidence that a 
hmislng code is being adopted, be 
explained.

Herrington, a native of Mitchell 
County, said the federal assistance 
is provided only upon request of 
the local * community, and that 
control of renewal projects Is left 
strictly in local hands. Ownership 
of new or rehabilitated homes is 
left to Individuals.

In outlining the federal urban 
renewal p r o g r a m ,  Herrington 
pointed out that 20 per cent of the 
residential areas of U. S. cities is

comprised of slum and bligbtod 
districts. A third of the population 
lives in tlwso areas, which account 
for 45 per cent of the nation’s 
crime, 56 per cent of juvenile 
delinquency. 60 per cent of tuber
culosis, 50 per cent of other dis
eases and 35 per cent of fires.

Cities spent 45 per cent of their

tax money prevldbig essential 
services to tbeev arses, and In re
turn receive only six per cent of 
their tax revenues from the blight 
areas, bs said

“As long as we make slum 
ownership profitable, well have 
them." Herringtoo declared.

He said tha 1949 slum clearanca

acL wtddy used In tlia aast, bflad 
boMuaa It contained no prorisioon 
for rehabilitatioa or renewal a( 
old houses. The new law, be said. 
provkiM for renewal ef existing 
homes tlu4 ean be rehebIMtstod 
and for élimination ef tboaa that 
can’t Im brought iq> to mlnfanum 
gtnndnrda.

Bigger, Brighter and Better!
A n d  th #  P rico  is

LOWER!

Direct importation and quantity buying 
bring you fabulously beautiful diamonds 
a t America’s lowest prices.

10 DUMONDO

X k L i
Smart haart Jarlf. 
14k yaU B auatlafs. 160.

NS. Tas laclaSaS

3rd at Mala Dial AM 44371

$1J)0WMk|y

i l l ’ll
5  -ft. ft*-.

ft

F..-F
Î' ft"

A.

V I T 7 J . ' I s

Tremendous Savings On Many Fine Quality Nationally Advertised Brands
Nationally Advertised Fomoua "TROPICOOL"

Q U A D R IG A  P R IN T S  |  B U T C H E R  R A Y O N
Approved by Good Housekeeping

You can buy no finar prlntad eottona dton Ibaaa Famous 
Quodrigot ot iWa low prloa. In Hvlng ond aummar'a moat 
baoutiful pottams or solid colora . . . oivd tha/ra Nasdiatsad 
. . . mokas tham aoay to work with . . . moka up baoutlfully. 
Approvad by Good Housakaaptng for your tlgnolura of quoUly. 
Yards and yords to ahooaa fmm.

36 Inohet Wide

Creoae Realatont Finish

Idaol for mring ond aummsr waor « ,  ,  for drstass, ddrti^ 
ipofttwaar or toppers. Liawrious butcher waova thot Is wosh-' 
obla and hoa a craosa raalstorW finish. In the new season's 
most beautiful plain postal or deep shades In oH of tha moat 
poputor aotors. And |ust look ot this thrifty, thrifty price.

39 Inehee Wide

y d

"NV.
River’k  GINGflAMS

iAijnk/-sMiD wA DrI'Don*
TW ULTIMATE M CAREfRa WASH AMO WEAR COTTOWS

Salact from lha nawaat mrtng and panmar pottams In Amarieo's f«naW 
gmghoms . . . Notlonoliy Advartisad Don River, wrmkl-shad and Dri 
Don finiah which raqulias llttla or no Ironing. All first quolity . . . 
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A Bible Thought For Today
And the devil that deceived them was cast into the 
lake of fire and brimstone, where the beast and the 
false prophet are, and shall be tormented day and 
night for ever and ever. (Revelation 20:10.)

E d i t o r i a l
Start Early For This Career

This U National Enaineeri* Week, and 
accordingly professional engineers of West 
Central Texas and their guests will ban
quet tonight at the Wooten Hotel as their 
contribution to the national observance

There are almost as many kinds of 
engineers as there are human needs and 
wants to be fuifilied. No segment of our 
modern civilization could get along with
out them. They have made substantial 
contributions to every phase and facet of 
our great American progress—industry, 
agriculture, chemistry, highways, water 
development, mining, city-building and 
almost anything else you could mention, 
including hospitals, schools and the de
signing of our homes and all the furniture 
and gadgets that go into them.

This year it is being brought home to 
us that we are running a poor second 
to the only power on earth we have reason 
to fear—Russia—in the development of 
engineering talent. The Russians are out- 
runnig|{ us at a frightening rate in the

;  ---- --------------------------------------------

Difference In Invitations
The Greek and Turkish governments, 

which have need of re-cementing the ties 
which had begun to loosen between them 
over Cyprus, jointly concocted a program 
to be runoff in Athens and Ankara ne«t 
month in observance of the tenth anni
versary of the Greefc-Turkish aid pro-
gram.

That aid program is known as the Tru
man Doctrine, which offered the first ef
fective opposition to Soviet Russia's post
war march to power by infiltration and 
coercion, and paved the way for similar 
programs in Western Europe.

What more natural than that Greece 
and Turkey should invite the author of 
the Truman Doctrine over to help them 
celebrate* So. at the instigation of the 
celebrants. Secretary Dulles passed the 
invitation on to President Eisenhower, 
who approved it at once, and Mr. Tru
man was so advised -

At week's end Mr. Truman declined 
the invitations to. attend the ceremonies 
as guest of honor on the ground of 
previous commitments. Text of the Tru
man declination was not immediately re
leased either by him or the State De
partment, but a State spokesman said;

’'This is a source of regret to both the 
President and the secretary of state and

it must be to the governments of Greece 
and Turkey."

Mr. Truman had approved the Eisen
hower Mideast aid proposition, but in a 
speech at Miami last week, he left no 
doubt that he considered it too long de
layed, and termed it "too little and too 
late."

Naturally there will be considerable dis
cussion and speculation as to Mr. Tru
man's rejection of the invitation, since his 
foes would hardly accept his "previous 
commitments" as the real reason. But 
he might feel that an acceptance would 
commit himself .somehow to the Eisen
hower program in the Mideast come 
what may. and thus tie his hands in case . 
he wished to criticize that program and 
its operation later on

Some are already saying that Mr. Tru
man was miffed because he would, in ef
fect, be traveling as a private citizen 
srithout the dignity of an official com
mision of any kind. He could also feel 
that the invitation came to him .second 
hand, a point the State Department com
ment on his refusal made definitely clear.

There is a difference in being asked 
to go simply because the Greeks a n d  
Turks askeid for him. and in being direct
ly entziLsted with a mission of h i g h  
diplomatic ^importance on the Presidents 
own motion. .  A*

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Brownell Qualifies For Supreme Court

WASHINGTON — President Elsenhow
er has an intereeting dilemma on his 
haatja in flOing the vacancy on the Su- 
preroe Court of the United States caused 
by the rettrement of Justice Stanley Reed.

Shall the President again appoint some
one with jwficial experience? Shall be se
lect a man with experience as a practicing 
lawyer? ShaU he select someone from the 
Middle West, as is being suggested, be
cause no one who hails from the region 
now Is on the highest court*

Twro of these categories fit Attorney 
General Herbert Brownell. He 1s an able 
lasrycr with nnany years of successful 
practice before the courts and he was 
bom and brought up in Lincoln, Ne
braska. apd is a graduate of the Universi
ty of Netwaska. President Eisenhower al
ready has appointed to the Supreme Court 
two men with judicial experience and is 
reported, therefore, to be leaning toward 
the nomination of Attorney General Brown
ell because of his wide knowledge of fed
eral legal problems.

Precedent also can be cited for appoint
ing an attorney general More than ten 
per cent of all the Justices appointed to 
the Supreme Court from its tn c^ io n  have 
served first In the Department of Justice

Presidc-d Jackson appointed Attorney 
General Roger Taney in ISM to be Ch1<̂  
Justice.

President Buchanan appointed Attorney 
General Nathan Clifford in 1838 to be As
sociate Justice.

President McKinley appointed Attorney 
General Joseph McKenna in 1897 to be 
Associate Justice.

President Theordore Roosevelt appoint
ed Attorney General William H Moody 
in 1904 to be Associate Justice

President Wilson appointed AUomey 
General J. C. McReynoIds in 1913 to be 
Associate Justice.

President Coolidge appointed Attorney 
General Harlan F. Stone in 1925 to be 
Associate Justice and President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt appointed him in 1941 to be 
Chief Justice.

President Franklin D. Roosevelt appoint
ed Attorney General Franklin Murphy in 
1940 and Attorney General Robeil H. 
Jackson in 1941 to be Associate Justices.

President Truman appointed Attorney 
General Tom C. Clark in 1949 to be As
sociate Justice.

Another instance tl)at really belongs in 
the same class was the appointment of 
Solicitor-General Stanley R e ^  in 1938 by 
President Franklin D Roosevelt.

This adds up to ten justices out of the 
entire 90 that have sened since 1789 but 
in the last 100 years the nercentage of 
appointees from the Department of Jus
tice has been 18 per cent and in the last 
SO years it has gone up to more than 22 
per cent.

The main reason why Presidents have 
inclined frequently to the idea of appoint
ing an attorney general is that this of
ficial more than any other man in the 
federal government usually has a grasp of 
all the legal problems confronting the 
(ovamment. Thus in the last four years 
Attorney General Brownell has had to 
weigh the merits of disputes in every 
controversial field ranging from anti
trust to civil rights. He brings to his 
present post an experience gained in five 
terms in the legislature of the state of New 
York with its variety of state problems. 
He also has acquired during his term as 
attorney general a specialized knowledge

of the difficulties growing out of the con
gestion in the federal courts.

Judicial experience is helpful but most 
presidents ^ v e  chosen to look to men 
in other biimches of public life—either 
attorney s-general or governors or sena
tors or members of the House of Repra- 
sentativee with a background of law 
practice—though President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt seemed to favor law school 
professors.

Virtually all the men who came from 
the Department of Justice, though without 
presious experience on the federal bench, 
have made good as Supreme Court jus
tices. Roger Taney was one of the great 
chief justices in history, and Chief Justice 
Harlan Fisks Stone will rank high. too. 
as his decisions are put in the p e rsp ^ v e  
of time. Few la«7 ers will dissent from 
the statement that Justice Jackson was a 
truly able judge and that Justice Stanley 
Reed made a significant record

Attorney General Brownell is S3 years 
old. He is regarded as fair-minded and 
objective. From the days when he was 
editor-in-chief of the Law Journal at Yale 
Law School, an honor that comes usually 
to a high standing student, he has been 
deeply devoted to the basic principles of 
modem law with little tendency to stray 
toward the adventurous school of thought 
in constitutional interpretation His ardent 
advocacy before Congress of broader 
legislation in the field of "civil rights" 
may hurt him with some of the Southern 
Democrats but this would be offset by 
the votes he would get for that very rea
son from the "liberal" Democrats. He 
would, of course, receive the solid sup
port of the Republicans and. If nominated, 
would be confirmed.

(Coorrtftil. ISS7, n tw  York Rnmld TnbuM. Inc I

Actor Turns Rancher
DENVER. Colo. — George (Pete) 

Morrison, once the idol of western movies 
in the silent film days, is now a Jefferson 
County rancher.

.Mondson admits he gets quite a kick 
out of teleii'ion but never goes to the 
movies any more.

"They run some of my stuff on TV once 
In awhile." Morrison says.

Before he became a star, Morrison was 
a stunt man and double for some of the 
biggest names in silent films, including 
William S. Hart. Harry Carey, Hoot Gib
son. Wallace and Noah Beery, Ramon 
Navarro and Reginald Denny.

Morrison appeared in more than 12.3 
westerns and gerials during two decades 
of silent movie^making.

Reliable Stork'
MILWAUKEE (jf — .Tan 24th has be

come a day to remember in the William 
Spaar family.

On that day in 1947, a daughter, Mrs. 
Betsy Gabrhel, Fort Leavenworth. Kan., 
gave birth to a son.

A year later another daughter. Mrs. Eu
nice Kubash. Milwaukee, became the 
mother of a son.

And last Jan 24. a third daughter, 
.Mrs. Jeanne Brekkc, Milwaukee, also had 
a son.

Arountd T h e  R m
It  May Need A 'Tune-Up'
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education and training of- engineers and 
scientists in general, mainly ^cau.se the 
Russians start with boys and girls in the 
lowest grades and continue with them 
through postgraduate courses in the spe
cialties, including free tuition and board 
all the way, with an assured future to 
attract them.

To become a .good engineer, we are 
told, a boy or girl must start early in 
their pursuit of the necessary ground- 
work-^in the primary grades, if possible. 
It requires a high degree of Intelligence 
and determined devotion to its exacting 
standards.

In a generation that is looking for the 
quickest and easiest way to sheepskin, the 
engineering profession does not have a 
natural appeal to most youngsters. Rut a 
way must be found to search out and tap 
for careers in some phase of engineering 
a sufficient number of youths to guard 
against disaster to our future as 8 free 
nation.
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Every part of the human body is a 
marvel—a miracle. In this electro<hemi- 
cal machine which is our body, one must 
stand in awe of the wonders of even the 
smallest muscle or cell. How much great
er is our wonderment at the functioning 
of the vital organs?

Since this is “heart month,” perhaps a 
few facts about the heart might stir our 
appreciation for this marvelous organ. It 
is all too easy to over-simplify, especially 
when all you know is what little you read 
on the subject. But here goes.

The heart'is essentially a pump. Actual
ly, it is two pumps in one—left and right. 
Each of the vertical halves is divided 
into two parts, the upper being the auricle 
and the lower being the ventricle. There is 
an opening between these two chambers, 
but a valve controls the progress of the 
blood from the auricle'to the ventricle.

Nerve impulses (which naturally are 
purely automatic In the sense that no 
thought processes are required to send 
the message) activate the muscles of the 
heart so that it sort of squeezi» itself. 
This forces out the blood. Valves close 
behind each lot of blood so that it cannot 
get back into the heart and thus must 
complete the cycle of circulation.

The process of squeezing out the blood 
and relaxing so that, more is drawn in 
averages about 8 of a second. Actually 
there are a couple of infinitesimal pauses 
in the process during which the heart 
"rests" and feeds itself. During bodily 
exertion or excitement, the tempo of ac
tion is stepped up to meet the demands.

One half of the heart receives blood

from the body and pumps it to the lungs 
where some of the wastes are thrown off 

. and oxygen taken on. The fresh blood is 
returned to the other half of the heart 
which forces it into the aorta and on its 
way over the body.
•No wonder the heart is considered the 

toughest, strongest muscle in the entire 
body. It is only about the size of a fist, 

/but during its lifetime the heart produces 
enough energy to lift a battleship 14 feet 
out of the water.

It haw to be strong to fulfill its mission 
of pumping every drop of blood to body 
tissues and back once every minute.

The mar\el of the heart is that it 
doesn't break down easier and more often. 
In our day and time the demands and 
strauns we place upon it do cause an in- 
creasing number of failures or falters, 
when UuT happens — our doctors, who 
thanks to research have, developed some 
wonderful instruments and techniques for 
finding out what the trouble is—set about 
prescribing a course which most frequent
ly will lead to recovery. While they are 
constantly performing more near-miracles 
in surgery on the heart itself, they mainly 
prescribe courses which will let this re
markable pump repair itself.

Most of us wouldn't think of running 
our atutomobiles over long periods of 
time without getting a mechanical check. 
It makes good sense to let our doctori 
check over this ingenious pump occasion
ally—amd more rrequently as we grow 
older.

-JO E  PICKLB
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Ships That Never Come In

T h e . G a l l u p  P o l l
Public's Ideas On Public Salariés

PRINCETON. N. J -  If it Were left

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike-Congress Meeting Is An Encore

WASHINGTON (JB -  President 
Eisenhower's meeting with con
gressional leaders today is an 
encore. He met with them 51 days 
ago on the same problem; the 
Middle East. In that time the 
problem has deepened, v

So has confuslon'over this coun
try's thinking on the Middle East, 
inclucUng Nrael. For 51 days the 
administration — or, rjjther. Sec
retary of State Dulles — has 
talked almost continually on the 
Middle^East.

In Aat* twie the cherished Dem
ocratic - Republican bipartisanship 
on foreign policy has been badly 
split And Dulles has been treated 
to the most angry Democratic 
criticism of his four years in of
fice, even to being called a 
"Uar "

If Dulles had talked less, and 
more to the point, there would 
now be a clearer understanding 
at home and abroad of what the 
administration has in mind on the

Middle East in general and Israel 
in particular.

Instead of letting Democc.atic 
congressional leaders be the first 
to know of the program and tell 
how they felt, the administration 
— meaning Dulles' State Depart
ment — "leaked" it to a news
paper Dec. 28.

Democrats have indicated since 
they consider this an attempt to 
build up pubUc pressure on them 
for approval before Eisenhower 
ever a.sked for their views. His 
program i8as a three-inone pack
age. lie wanted congressional ap
proval for;

Huge economic aid to the Mid
dle East, although who'll get it. 
and how and why, is not clear; 
gifts of arms to certain Middle 
Eastern countries; and use of 
American armed forces to stop 
Communist aggression in the
area

There followed many days of 
testimony by Dulles and other ad

ministration officials before con
gressional committees, publicly 
and behind closed doors. In all he 
said Dulles followed one ciinsist- 
ent bne: vagueness. It irritated 
Democrats.

The House has approved the 
program. The Senate, starting de
bate on it this week, will prob
ably put some strings on it.

.Meanwhile, something else had 
been happening.

Israel had ignored the United 
Nations' demand that it quit ter
ritory’ claimed by Egypt, con
tending it first must have guar
antees against Egyptian attack. 
The Arab members of the U.N. 
were getting set to ask for sanc
tions against Israel for defying the 
world organization.

But the U.N. has not even con
sidered sanctions against a big 

•pewsT — Russia — which ignored 
the U.N. demand that it get out 
of Hungary.

to the American public to write the pay 
checks, the salary for a high school teach
er would be set at $5,000 a year and for 
a member of the House of Represent
atives it would be'$10.000 a year.

Thera is a sharp differentiation in the 
public's mind in the abilities required for 
a Congressman and those of a president 
of a $10 million business firm. The public 
thinks the business executive should be 
paid $32.500 a year.

To get the public's views on what people 
in different jobs SHOULD earn today, 
regardless of the existing pay scale, the 
Gallup Poll has just completed a nation
wide survey covering. 10 occupations. They 
range all the way from a baby-sitter to 
a big business executive.

W'hen the replies from people living in 
all sections of the country, in big cities, 
small towns and rural areas, and rep
resenting all walks of life are added up. 
here is the median average salary the 
public would pay:

'  Carpenter — $2 50 an hour.
Garage mechanic — $2 00 an hour.
Day laborer — $t 50 an hour.
Baby-sitter — $.75 an hour.
Stenographer — $3.000 a year.
Department store clerk — $3,000 a year.
Policeman — $4.500 a year.
High school teacher — $3 000 a year.
U. S. Representative — $10.000 a year.
President of $10 million firm — $¿.500

Inidians Caused
H a l B o y l e

Edging Up To The 46 Mark

More Fuss Dead 
Than As Living

NEW YORK iB—When a man 
isn't 45 years old — or naturally, 
whether he is—he leaves an area 
of doubt.

life is just about to settle this 
area for me

Tomorrow will d e s t r o y  the 
doubt. I'll be a 'y e a r  older. Will 
I feel 99 years old? Will I feel like 
19 years old. when I went in for 
collegiate w r e s t l i n g  — mid
dleweight champ, night hours, co
educational. Or will I feel like two 
years old when I still Insisted on 
autographing diapers*

The thing I am sure of is that 
I won't feel like 45. which I won't 
be

Who am I? Where did I com* 
from* Where do I want to go*

When I was a child I looked 
into a mirror and asked myself 
these questions. There was none 
to give me answer. Now again, 
after the trouble of many years 
of living. I ask the same question. 
The answer is the same.

I walk the walls of this world— 
as every man must—and I see no 
security except the courage to 
walk and defend these walls.

What does a man learn while 
walking . . . When he isn't 43?

He has seen so many topple 
from the wall of this world from

pride, envy, malice and hate that 
he knows that for these reasons— 
and other reasons—they no longer 
walk

But in his walk along the wall 
he also misses many he met along 
the way — from kindergarten to 
Korea and beyond—who he treas
ured and who had every ability 
except how to escape death Some 
didn't try. Some did. In any case 
frost changed and held them.

When a man isn't 45 years old, 
where is he?

When a man isn't 45 years old. 
he naturally wonders — since the 
law doesn't guarantee he won't be 
55 or 103—who will walk the walls 
of this world if he should no long
er walk them, as in time he won't.

Will they be his Un? WiU they 
stand upright? If they are stran
gers, will they walk taller?

Will the w all he walked and de
fended be as high as he thought? 
Or just a huriUe or a careless 
step for the people of tomorrow?

These are merely a few of the 
thoughts of a man who has spent 
most of his life not being 45 years 
old.

Wonder what the world looks 
like to a fellow on his 46th birth
day*

Tell you tomorrow.

LAKE JACKSON. Tex. OW-Tho 
blade of a road grader uncovered 
the grave of six Indians hero re
cently. The Redskins caused more 
excitement in death than Itey 
probably ever did while living.

The Indians were discovered in 
this city's very back yard on »he 
shore of Lake Jack.son

Skeleton remains of the Inuians. 
who apparently lived around here 
fOO to 1.000 years ago, were found 
by a road grader deepening the 
ditch of Lake Road. The bones 
were carefully excavated by mem
bers of the Gulf Coast Archeolog
ical Society

Raymond Wallcy, society presi- 
dmt. and an amateur archeolo
gist of considerable note, a'sisted 
by John Stark and the road grad
er, artually discovered the m tsi 
Indian grave

Preliminary excavation disclos
ed a well-preserved skull.

a year.
Obviously, the average salary figure 

varies considerably from region to region 
and from city to city. For example, the 
average hourly rate set by the public for 
a carpenter is $2 50 an hour in every sec
tion of the country except the South where 
it is put at $2 00 an hour.

Whereas people in the East. Midwest 
and Far West say a high school teacher 
«hould ear $5,000 a year, those living in 
the South put the figure at $4 000 a year.

The range of wages and salaries for the

various occupations also shows some sut^ 
prises.

Take the case of the baby-sitter. The 
survey finds 7 per cent who say they 
should be paid $ 50 an hour or less. On 
the other hand, 5 per cent think they 
should be pjiid $1.25 an hour or more.

While one person in eight <12 per cent) 
puts the yearly salary of a *10 million 
firm president at $12,000 or less, about the, 
same number <13 per cent) say he should 
earn $100.000 or more.

The survey also finds that only about one 
person in twelve (8 per cent) would pay 
a Congressman the $22 300 annual salary 
he now receives. About (he same number 
(9 per cent) would pay a U. S. Representa
tive $3.000 a year or less.

The public's views on what a member 
of the House of Representatives should 
be paid demonstrate the public relations 
problem which faces Congre.ss 

I*revious Institute surveys have shown 
tiiat, although many students of govern
ment claim that higher salaries for Con
gressmen might m.ake service in Con
gress more attractive to able citizens, ths 
idea of raising Congressioral pay always 
gets a cool reception from the people back 
home

Members of Congress voted a pay in- 
cre.is* from $15 000 to $22 500 a year as 
of March 1. 1953 

The survey question;
"Regardless of what people in these dif

ferent jobs get around here, what do you 
think they SHOULD earn, training and 
other things considered?"

WHAT THE PI BLIC WOULD P \Y: 
Baby-sitter $.75 an hour
Day laborer $1.38 an hoar
Garage mrrhaele $?.no an hoar
Carpenter .  ̂ $2.38 an hoar
Stenographer $3.008 a year
Department store rirrfc $3.008 a year 
Potleemaa $t.5()8 a year
High school teacher $5.088 a year
Coagressmaa $18.088 a year
President $18 million firm

$32J80 a year

I n e z  R o b b
Disposing O f The Royal-Rift Gossip
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CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. OB -  
One of the coldest spots in the Unit
ed States is here in a laboratory 
at the University of Virginia. .Mi
nus 450 degrees Fahrenheit is not 
unusual

Dr. John W. Stewart induces 
temperatures close to absolute 
zero with liquid hydrogen or he
lium under fantastic pressure and 
then examines the effect of the 
temperature and pressure on cer
tain solids.

His research is of value to as
tronomers making calculations on 
the theory that the interiors of the 
planets Jupiter and Saturn may be 
made up of solid hydrogen or he
lium. ,
'The' pressures applied are as 

much as 20,000 times the normal 
sea level pressure of the earth's 
atmosphere.

Mealtime Shifts

9 Í M  P ,2-JO

TULSA, Okla. tB — A police dog 
hero gave birth to 10 puppies — 
five male and five female — which 
created a feeding problem.

At feeding time, the mother dog 
nudges the females close to her 
while fending off the boy dogs 
When she is sure the girls have 
had enough she pushes them aside 
and lets in the boys.

Smart Skunk

W

think you could have left a  bigger tip — afte r a l 
she IS your own m other * . • "

WADENA, Sask. (iB—The cookies 
had ail gone, but a well-worn path 
gave a clue to Mrs. E. Ixibar, 
who had placed a big stack out on 
the porch. The cookies had been 
carried away, one by one, by a 
skunk active in the mild spell. The 
trail led to a skunk's den.

Yes. Virginia, it is true that I was in 
England less than a month ago. Yes. Vir
ginia. it is likewise true that ia almost 
two weeks in the tight little isle I never 
heard one single, solitary whisper indi
cating that Her Majesty and the Duke of 
Edinburgh were pf-Lf-f-ting, feuding or at 
odds.

No. Virginia, my reportorial face is not 
red as a beet, b^ause if such news was 
or is "common gossip" in England. I 
guess my British friends aren't common 
gossips.

Oh. yes, I heard plenty of other gossip 
about the royal family, but none indicat
ing that the royal marital bark had piled 
up on the shoals. No one can be in Eng
land more than 10 minutes without hear
ing all about life and times in Bucking
ham Palace. Windsor Ca.stle, Sandring
ham or wherever the royal family hap
pens to be at the moment

There arc no washboard weepers on 
the British radio or television for the sim
ple reason that the royal family is the 
glittering, all-absorbing soap opera of the 
nation. Let Bonnie Prince Charlie refuse 
to eat his breakfast cereal and by 10 
a m. all the English are proudly chuckling 
because the heir to the throne is behaving 
just like the average, high-spirited eight- 
year-old.

For 20 years 1 have marveled at the 
grapevine, faster than the speed of light, 
that brings to the British public all the 
intimate details of palace life.

For instance, last month I heard that 
Princess Anne is a handful, a chip off 
her Aunt Margaret, her Great Uncle David 
(Duke of Windsor) and a throwback, may
hap, to that spirited monarch, Edward 
VII. who was her great-great-grandfather.

, Therê was a bit of head-shaking over 
some of Princess Margaret's companions 
and more and more alarmed speculation 
that she may never marry The British 
want their pretty Princess to marry, but 
there are fewer and fewer eligible yoiing 
men every year for the good and suf
ficient reasoruthat the eligibles continual 
ly marry soarreone else.

Oh, yea. and everyone agreed that the 
Queen Mother ought to take off a few 
pounds and control her appetite for sweets, 
a public agreement that was reach«d at 
least IS years ago.

The British preoccupation with its royal 
family is nothing less than (ihenomenal. 
No other soap opera can touch it in dura
tion and public popularity. As long as

there is a royal family, no Englishman 
will e\er lack for small talk.

But the fact remains that last month 
I never heard so much as a whisper th.it 
there was a rift in the royal household. 
It IS obvious that the Duke of Edinburgh 
IS a brave and bold man. He is also be
ginning to lose his hair, honey, right at 
(he lower<ase crown.)

But it seems to me that it would taka 
a man with a leonine and suicidal disre
gard for danger to cavort off the reser- 
vation when his wife is in command of 
tme of the greatest detective agencies in 
the world. Scotland Yard.

^  1 am prepared to go on believing, 
until there is more concrete evidence than 

common gossip." that the royal diffir
lif* “ .if »))ore serious than
those that afflict the dramatis persona# 
of uiy ether soap opera.
Ccprn«lrt. 1W7. Sir UniiM rwaur. Syndics«* Ins.
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Hospital
Starting

Auxiliary Formed With 
Membership O f Thirty

The newly-organized 
Auxiliary seemed to be

Hospital I Plans are to begin work ai the 
off to a four private hospitals next week, 

good start Tuesday morning wheel with the naeniDerslup rolls to r«- 
the group met at the First Baptist 1 main open for a time. Anyoae 
Church. wishing to join the auxibary may

Thirty-five women attended the rail Mrs Ralph McLaughha. AM 
meeting, with about 30 signing up|4-S159, or Mrs. R. L. Heith. AM 
to take part in the work. Dues of ¡4-4958 t  „
three dollars a year were paid. I Tentative plans call for a meet-

Newcomers To 
Honored With

owe.
Coffee

Newcomers to the Officers’ J, M. Carson. Mrs. F. C. Lesm-
Wives* Club were honored with a 
coffee Tuesday morning at the 
Officers’ Club at Webb AFB.

A George Washington theme was 
used in decorations. The seizing 
table, laid with a white cloth, 
featured a white branch lied with 
maraschino cherries Bright r e d  
apples were pierced with minia
ture American flags Silver ap
pointments were used The ar
rangement was made by .M r s. 
John Gaffey.

Alternating at seizing w e r e  
Mrs Marvin

Ballerina 
Honored At 
Late Supper

An after-the-show supper was 
compliment to Marjorie TaUchiel. j  ^  • |  P , ,
ballerina who appeared at the City I jO C Ia iS f DUSInCSS 
Auditorium Tuesday evening...

Host couples were Mr. and'Mi^.^
Carl Strom and Mr. and • Mrs.

han. Mrs. D. E. T ^ y  and Mrs. 
Robert Patterson.

Enlertainment of IB questioas 
was under the direction of Mrs.
Carson. '

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
William Schoder. Mrs. M. A. 
Smith. Mrs. K. E. Hoflmaim. Mrs. 
J. £ . Cooke. Mrs. J. S. Harmon. 
Mrs. J. A. Casper, Mrs. K. .A. 
Bemicb. and Mrs. C. W. Reed 

Hostesses were wives of the Air 
Installations group with co-chair
men .Mrs. Ciffey and Mrs. Pat-

ing sume Umt west w««k. wiBh II» 
time and ptace to ha anaaoncad

Services la ha afftred al CM 
iachide the hbrary awl Oowar 
workers, spiritoai guidaBea and 
hobdaar ahserv;

I'ader tlw
sarvica wdl coma the 
af magiiim a and hanks, skwat ha- 
formal visits wdh patients and laka- 
tivaa. with aagr 
sary. and tha 
of Haw ITS i

Spintnal gwidaMa wvl cawar the 
making af tray cards. Inactiva 
members, those who tiwl that 
they cannot serva at the hoopitoL 
can make the cards, which 
bear a  hit af decoration and n 
Bihla verse. Tha cards, to ha aan- 
rtenominationa». wvB ha pkaca^ an 
htneheon trays each Stinooy.

Hobdays wiB ha ntiarkrd wdh 
appropriate tiny favors, a n d  
these, alsa. wiB be aaada ^  ia- 
activa mentihers  in their 
As the auxiliary craws, 
ices vriB ha made ariitahle.

Montgomery, >klrwlerson.
Members were reminded af the

Bible Study 
Is Held By

parliamentary procadura conrsa to ^ .  ■
be held Feb. 3« at 3 pm ia tha I  \ A / 0  C 
main lounge of the chib. Speaker * V-t I A - I k i i O
will be Mrs. Eh-is McCrary.

Around <0 wera presanL

Coahoma Church 
a Groups M eet For
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Baptist
Study

Temple Circles 
Of Missions O p

Have
-A.

Tuesday

The Foreign Touch

COAHOMA — Tha Naomi 
Roberta Circles of tha First Bap- 

Herschcl Elzell of Midland, friends pUst churches met at tha charch
of Miss Tallchief since her 
hood. " "

About 30 guests gathered for in
formal visiting in the Strom home, 
where Mrs. Omar Pitman played 
selections on the organ.

The buffet table da-s covered 
with a floor length doth of red 
net and satin. A large candela
brum held five tapers and was 
laced with a sunburst of gladioli 
and foliage.

Silver accessories were u.sed. 
with Mrs. Harry Hurt at the coffee 
service and Mrs. Bob Middleton 
at the punch howl 

Others assisting with the bos- 
pitalitv were .Mrs. Clyde Angel. 
Mrs. 6 . T. Hall. Mrs. J. E. Hogan. 
Mrs. Bob Piner and Mrs. L«« 
Rogers.

this week for Royal Servie« pew- 
grams. Mr. Leon Menscr gav* tha 
devotion: Mrs. J . D. Spears offer
ed the prayer. Mrs. J. D. Kkms* 
and Mrs. Gordon Ored brought 
the discussioo on tha anni- 
reraary of tha YWA. Nlaa 
b en  attended

.A study ef ' ’PanTs Lattecs 
pceseHed TwesOoy tor the Mary 
Ziaa and Maadai Merns O re*« 
of the F M  Methadtst C h u r c h .
Mrs. W. L. Vaugha ceedetled the 
study and alsa taviewad tha I M  
chapter of ’’Tha Maa PaaL** The 
book af Luka was read.

LariBe Hester jhawi d five fikas . 
deahag with the early kfe ef Paal 
and las aaissina sry jsarucy ;

’•Chrirfiiasty laécbtid to PuaT i 
was dttcmsed ky Mrs. M H

b e a u t y
guest. Miss Hestyr. met hi t h a '  
hame of Mrs. It- L. Variau. Nest 
Theoday tha fm a^ utHI meet ak 
the checck The a ^  «rcke merl- 
k «  utfl ha Match S ka tha home 
M Mrs. tr . A.

«I the

la Actu m  Jcaa tiWeo’ favartte w ductag 
aeao to diorlaoeg hy Jeaa la today's HeOy- 
a  BMuare t'otrerolty ef WaahlagUn ra-ed. 
hy Oart^ Ghhie to play tha rale ef ’’Itahy.” 
ta ~The Kh« aud Fear Qaeeus.”

The FideUs CU.w of the Baptist | f i a p f i s f  C ì f C / e  H ê S
Burch met Monday evening •Pro/ect Discussion

Nelda Garrison Is 
Honored A t Bridal 
Shower Tuesday

Church met Monda.v evening at 
the church for busiaeos meet ing 
nod social. Mrs R. D. Garrett 
and Mrs. Ernest Rkhters were ca- 
hostesses Tha group enjoyed <3 
for recreation. Nine members at
tended. • •  •

The MAT of the M a t h a d l s t  
church heM the annual n reithonrt, 
banquet in the Hiway cafe dmuig 
r o o m  recentlv-. Edward Reaves 
acted as toastmaster, aad Jaanie 
Pelton crowned the sweethearts. 
Wayne Tucker and Lee Ma Ma- 
soa.

util ha
tnbuBod ak tha S 
dwiac February hy mamhars af 
the Msiriao Roherts Circle of the 
CBlego Raptist Church This was 
voted Tueoday m  the 
mtosMos praiect tor

Mrs Bfu CaM ual 
tor the

Three u r  msmhera Mrs Shtr- 
Icy «atoar Mrw Enwot Welch 
m d Mrs.

She Uses Indian Diet 
To Take Off Weight

toy LTMA LANE 
ROLLh'WOOD — There 

la demi «tiles' mmf
rato stir's ever

to s a i l  dmT feel
I study a  acript and 
prcoocapaUaa uith

Dallas Woman Is
A y e l l o w  and white c o l o r ^  .  ^  .

scheme was used Tuesday evening ( j U G S l  I I I  i m O a h O m a
at a kitchen shower compliment-'
ing XeWa Garrison, bride-elect of CO.AHOM.A-Mrs Eva Stattoa 
John Shanks of Dallas to hero rLsjliag her s*s-

*The paity was held in the home tor and brother-tn-Uw. Mr. and 
of Mrs J R. Riddle with h e r !  Mrs B R. Thomason 
daughter. Airs. Alvis Harry, as- Mr and Mrs Harold Howsa and 
slsting Other ho.vtesses were Mrs. family af Midlaad spent th* week-

Thei
hy Mrs. 

Prayers were aftored hy 
R  Hayward Md Mrs. H

O'Briens Host High 
School Bible Class

ef Ctadk Gtihto's garem  to T h e i  
Kh« mvd ram  gu tem  

*'Aa naan m  1 mnu my tort 1 
I wartrd to low 

* Je«a toM me r t  Ina time 
r t  tha tow eely HOb HeM "R to 

^ s t r a a g u  the any  thei htavtor. R taken 
to duA hecama 1

and 1 adw* them! 1 
a  whoto hen ef 

to ua  eveedag r t  ham 
TV.

'A a d  I m art do wh hart that 
lovaly retouoag pteiod heferr 
aer whea 1 hav« a
ta a

Ih
My fmtily 

to
hm a frictMl

redpe. Sha

Jeaa

Lynn Laws and Belva Wren.
The serving table was laid with 

a lace cloth over yellow and fea
tured a centerpiece reflector edged 
vrith yellow net ruffles Standing 
on the reflector was a miniature 
bridal couple surrounded by yel
low daisies. The arrangement was 
flanked by yellow tapers 

Miu Garrison wore an aqua en- 
seroblo with black acccssorlca. Her 
novelty corsage was made of 
snail kitchen utensils.

The couple vrill be m a * r  I e d 
March 3 at the Wesley Methodist 
Cluirch.

her partais. Mr.

Mrs

High
Dr OThWa 

on hia tn p  la the Hoto

toad hy Fdtie Fwiw 
prayer v m  ly

end here vrith 
and Mrs Barrel Cramer.

Gary Hoover and Naacy Kia- 
burgvT both studmLs at Sooth «cot i ^
Texas College ia San .Marcvis spent ^
the weekend here wdh his paríais . . t .  -VTT', ^  es*.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hoaver. .S t Ì S T  i L i T

Henry Hicks of Setnaeto wm PT ^  **
here for the weekend vrith las per- w m am  a  vrm m mmrm m
cnU. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hicks.

Mrs. A. D. Shiva M l Monday 
for Izibbock. vrhere she wiB spend 
several days with her daughter 
and aaa-ta-Ua. Mr. aad Mrs 
«ayae DeVauey.

Mr. ami Mrs Maurica .1*». AA#**#««»*
and twnOy af Robert Lea visRed : rOCUlty M Q  OmS 
Monday vrith tos gramtimther. i . ^
Mrs. Mattie Dvmcan. aad with M r.. Pmstoto pranets tor I 
and Mrs. CM  Bates thscasaed r t

Mr. M id  Mrs Smith C adum  B * *  Facaity M aM u 
spant Siaday aad Monday to Gah-¡ef Mrs. U L  Leato 
bock a t guests of the Jack Ooeh-1«**«* Xw- 
fpit« I ed eauanttoes. aud Mrs

GoesU ttos wack to the hama af j  McABrtcc wm 
Mr. aad Mrs. C. C. «Uhaatt ara hartaas tor tha March I»
Mr. and Mrs. James G. H r tm rth  
aad Jay Allen ef «artaad. « p a

m.r
stiaut a tir t 's  
day « a

cacktjal Mia
aakkty.“

J a a a  said arth pnéa. My fava- 
rtor «ay  to ha famar aa ladun 
dtot R serve* a daahto pur pase 
ef krttog eff penads and stimolrt-

Y#
ttots eaa dwt hot I Had my miad

Forson Club 
To Sponsor 
¡Chili Supper

orbo
fava m  thto 

I this m  a health 
‘. R'a caltod .Chaahkaca 
1 a curry Oavor.”
«iBes Radpa of Exrtic 
Redoctag aad Refreshiag

Dtot:
1 pooad af raw potatem 
1-S cap af mmtard oQ 
I boilh« vratcr 
dash ef curry powrder 
1 tcaspaaa povrderad or ground 

d a b
*« troah garBc bottoa (mastiad) 

H
*T)Barter petatees. puf with on- 

gaiiir to ikiOet ef mm- 
slowly. Add 
to mako a

Mix vrìth oaodl- 
add a cap of botUag 

ttos
aver thè potrtoas. covar tba rtdlM 

tot ttos steam  shnrly natii 
taid Jaaa.

'This «in  matte 
togs aad to to he aatm  «Uh chapa- 
ti «ladiautypa braad, aad poiana 
tpidttod oaim) aud maago fririt. 
Ttos dtot hm halaaca and vrill 

yaar ntiad as R ladacao yoor 
t  Da art okay oa thb dtot 
ofhea than am  day a vreck.**

Mitsinn« «ere the stucty Tues
day by circles of the Baptist Tern- 
pk) WMU wrhen they met in vari
ous homes.

EVAN HOLMES CIRCLE
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt was hostess 

for the Evan Holmes Circle Tues
day morning. She also presented 
the devotion from Psalms 131.

Mrs. A. T. Boren gave the study 
from the book, “Home Missions, 
U ^** by Courts Bedford. Pictures 
and maps of missions were on dis
play.

Prayers wera offered by Mrs. 
Guy Sinninons and Mrs. A. W. 
Page. Seven members were pres
ent.

Next week the circle will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. on Tuesday for com
munity missions study. The host
ess will be Mrs. Everett Rayburn, 
1100 Grafa.

HORACE BUUDIN CIRCLE
The first chapter in the study 

book of home missions was re
viewed Tuesday for the Horace 
Buddin Circle. Mrs. Fruhk Strick
land presented the study.

The meeting was held in the

4-H Clubs 
See Films 
On Plants

At the Tuesday morning meet
ing of the Gay Hill 4-H Club a 
film on plant growth was seen.

The song was lead by Mary Jo 
Rawlings and Jean Stallcup. Gwen 
Proctor lead the prayer.

The group discussed the meth
ods of giving demonstrations and 
literature on , the procedure >' of 
demonstrations was given to each 
girl.

Teams vrere chosen for demon
strations vrhich vrill be presented 
In April at the county 4-H elimi
nations. Teams are composed of 
Lynn Holt-Brenda Gary; Beverly 
Farrar • Nancy Norman; Anita 
Murptiy-Sue Loddiart; Beth Boyd- 
Linda Baxter: Mary Jo RawUngs- 
Leona McEachern; Gwen Proctor- 
Claudie Self: Saiidra Crow-Gail 
Gary and Jean StaUcup-Ilafneta 
Carr.

The Baxt meeting of the group 
vrill be M a ^  It.
VEALMOOR 4-H CLUB 

Both boyt and girls met Tues
day morning at tha sdwol for a 
4-H Chib meeting.

Bin Sims showed films on itiant 
growth and held a question and 
answer period for the group.

The stock show, planned by the 
4-H boys, was announced for 
March 11-13. Linda McFcrran tod 
tha group in the closing prayer.

home of Mrs. John Lucas. She 
read the list of miasionsries with 
birthdays this month and offered 
a special prayer. Her devotion 
titled “Miixzrity in Manhattan,” 
dealt with home missions. Scrip
tures read were Gal. 3:9 and FU>-

mand 10:14.
During tha business meeting 

Mrs. Tom Buckner presided.
Mrs. Tommy BosweU was iotro' 

duced as a new member. Eleven 
members and one guest, Mrs. 
Jimmie Parks, were present

Mrs. Fryar In Skit 
F07 Fairview Club

At an all day meeting of the 
Pairview H o m e  Demonstration 
Club Tuesday, Mrs. Shirley Frysr 
presented the entertainment. Mrs. 
J. F. Skalicky was hostess to the 
group, with Mrs. John Sutherlln, 
cohostess.

Appearing as a bride, as a home
maker after ten years of mar
riage and after SO years, she gava 
a skit, “What Did I Ever Do to 
Deserve That Man?”

Mrs. J. F. Sailers gave the de
votion from Matthew. Roll call 
was answerad with a fact about 
George Washiagton and Abraham 
Lincoln.

Bo Bowen, county health nurse.

New M exico Rites 
Unite Lamesa Pair

LAMESA—Mrs. Fannie Prances 
became the bride of W. Everett 
Bennett in a ceremony read Feb. 
18. The Rev. C. R. Brown, pastor 
of the Friendship Baptist Church 
in Lea County, N. M., read the 
ceremony.

Mrs. Bennett haa been employ
ed for the past 18 months as dieti- 
clan for Price and Black Hospital. 
Mr. Bennett is employed with 
George 0 . Shuttle inewporsted.

The couple vrill make a  boms 
at 608 North Ave. 0 „  Lamasa.

was the speaker, and she discuss
ed t t e  subject, "A U eri^ .”

Members examined s display of 
handmade articles brought to tbs 
meeting by various ones of tha 
group.

Mrs. J . W. Wooten. 500 Goliad, 
was announced as the hostess for 
March 5.

A covered dish luncheon 
served at noon to 17.

was

Mrs. Smith Speaker 
For Garden City Club

GARDEN CITY-Mrs. D a i s  
Smith, member of the Big Spring 
Spaders Garden Qub, was guest 
speaker recently at the Garden 
Gty Spaders ( ^ b  meeting. Her 
subject was roses.

At the March 4 meeting mem
bers will visit the greeimouse and 
library of Howard County Junior 
College.

CARPET
Tear Heme Per Aa Uttto Aa

$5.00 îïjsrs
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
11« Oranms Di pw piM

RTíR Í dS®
A I A V S f I R S 1 O U A I M Y '

Pogg & Honsgn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1487 Gregg Dial AM 44IS8

Office Bears—8:88 a .a . 
to 8:SS p.ai.

Maaday Threagh Satorday 
For Tear Ceaveatoaca

•  •  •
LiaMBty aad 

Ceia prai aHea Caaea
Accepted.

a r « *

Senior G irl Scout 
To Attend Council

LAMESA — A stxUea  yaar sM 
AbUetw g irl Gate Maora^ irfll ha 
in Naw Ycrk City ttos weak to 
represent Senior Girl Scouts at 
Texas. New l||exKO aad OklatiomS 
on tha first girl advisacy cstn- 
mitte« ef the Girt Scoots of the 
U.SA.

Representing their variaas rs- 
gkrns. tha 13 girls aciected to aerca 
oa the ronunittee vrtU he pemeut ' 
ing reactioos to pregran 
vrhich may be devrtoped 
vised hy the program 
of the national orgaaizatton.

Gale, vrho vrill erapUae r t  AH- 
tone Thursday tor New Yack, is the 
daugMer af Mr. aad Mrs Matt 
Moore of 718 East N a r t h  14th. 
AhOene. She to a member of «tog 
Scout Troop Na. 4 of AbUene.

For Young Girls
Cute aa a button and such fun 

to vrear—sleeveless dress for a 
six-to-fourteen miss, phis a tiny 
boiero to make in a harmonising 
fsbrk.

No. ISSS with PHOTO^UIDE is 
in slzas 8. 8. 10. 13. 14 years. Size 
8. dress. 3Vc yards of 35-inch: 
to yard contrast; botoro, to yard.

siend SS cants in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. 387 W. Adams St.. ChteaRD 
8. 111. Home Sewing for- '57—a 
completely new and different-pat
tern book tor every home heaer. 
Sand 35 cents now for this sQ-

Westbrook People 
Entertain Guests

«ESTBROOK — « a a k a n d  
guests of the Oiattoy Parrtehes 
vrere Mr. sad Mrs. Charles P a r  
rish and chiktoen. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Bobo, Mr. aad Mrs. Bebby 
Dodson. Mrs. Jae Dwdsn. Mrs. 
Jack Darden. all af CoatuBaa: Mr. 
and Mrs. EarI Parrtoti af B lg  
Spring. and Jak» Parttok af til-  
ttoftoM.

Mrs. Joa McCsrthay has h a a a  
discharged from Rao! Mnnortal 
Hospital ia Colorada City.

.Mrs. M. D. Cheek al 
has baao a gasrt af har 

t L  O. Las Md

SIZES 
10 to 20

• • . sure sign of Spring!

pretty pottemed

COTTONS
6.95 EACH

Excluaivs at PaniM/a->BBTTER Dallas 
that ara BETTER for tfyling, B ITTER  for fabrka, 
BETTER for tailoring, BETTER for you and BET
TER by far for your budget, too! Featurod abotre, 
a atunnar in wovan atrlpes! Fine cotton th a t ro- 
aists wrinkles, wadiee beautifully! B right new 
colon!
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Save Money 
On Generators

Safety Built In  ̂
Seiberling Tire

i-B  Big Spring (Texas) Herold, W ed., Feb. 20, 1957

R I V E R
Albert Pettus, owner of Pettus 

Electric. 202ti Benton, offers some 
a ^ ic e  that can save money for 
automobile and truck owners:

Be sure your vehicle’s voltage 
regulator is properly adjusted.

The advice also applies to volt
age regulators on stationary pow
er plants. Improper adjustment of 
a regulator can cause a generator 
to “burn" itself out, resulting in 
expen.sive repairs 

Pettus recommends that voltage 
regulators be checked periodically 
to assure proper o^ration. Con
tact points on the Regulator, 'coils 

the critical iljkns. and care

V

The tire of tomorrow is hero to
day.

At Creighton Tire Company.
The newest of the new is Seiber

ling Rubber Company’s Sealed- 
Aire nylon tubeless tire, which is 
built for safety. It tops the list of 
Seiberling products available at 
Creighton’s ’Tire shop, at 203 West 
’Third. _

The new Sealed-Aire tiro has

FUN ERAL HOME 
610 SCURRY

Day er Night CaU A.M 4-SSll 
Ambulance Service •  Burial lasuranee

MOVED

\ i
are
must be exerci-sedUo assi^fe that 
the surfaces alwayk. jica in per
fect condition and that Tension on 
the spiing controlling their func
tion is precisely correct.

Let the spring become too tignt 
or surface on one of the points 
b^ome pitted and the resulting 
load on the generator will cause 
its destruction.

For equipment which constant
ly requires generator operation 
under heavy load. Pettus has the 
well-known Leece-Neville high-out- 
put generating equipment which 
time and again has proved to be 
a money-saver for owners of trucks 
or stationary engines which must 
provide current for operation of 
ra^os, frequent starting or other 
heavy battery loads.

Pettus, of course, maintains 
stock of parts for repair of any 
type of automobile or truck gen 
erator. Service is prompt and thor
ough.

For auto and truck owners. Pet
tus recently added the Bendix line 
of starter drives which come in a 
wide range of types and sizes

/
- X

City, Ideal Firms Solve 
' Spring Laundry Problems
r- This part of ^  state is now mov- laundry' in shape is likely to

* Resizing* Cotton Garment

part
ing nearer to that season of the 
year when strong winds and chok
ing dust are more likely to be 
present than absent.

.March is infamous for its bad

be-

He also stocks battery chargers days—the kind of days when milady 
in several sizes, mads by Baldor cannot possibly do the family wash. 
Electric Company. Baldor elec- Trouble is—the days often come 
trie motors also are among the one after another, lliis means that 
products sold by Pettiu. the problem of getting the family

ape
come pretty serious.

Most wise women in Big Spring 
anticipate this season and are pre
pared to cope with it well before 
the sandstrom days appear.

They have long since tried the

Key Comelison, owner of Comellsoa Geaners, Tenth and Johnson, 
sprays a special, patented fluid on a cotton garment as part of his 
resizing service which restores the material to an original, crisp 
condition. The fluid and skilled processing hy personnel at Cornell- 
son’s takes the limpness out of cotton garments of all kinds. It Is 
much better than starch for returning the “body” to cotton fibers. 
It leaves none of the stain common to starch preparations. Comell- 
soB provides drive-in arrommodatlons and speedy service at his 
location at Tenth and Johnson.

Jones Has Faith 
's Future

fine laundry service offered by the which means the best possible of A r f o r  H o n o r « r f  
City Laundry and Dry Cleaning 1̂1 drycieaning. ;

When .March rolls around with 
its dust and wind don't worry 
about doing your own laundry.
Send it to the Ideal Laundry or to 
the City Laundry and the job’s 
done.

In City'

establishment at 121 West First 
and Ideal Laundry and Dry Gean- 
Ing at 401 Runnels.

They know that getting the fami
ly laundry done is no imponder
able issue—they merely pick up the 
phone.

In a few minutes one of the pick'

A business which has grown and 
prospered with Big Spring and 
whose owner-manager Relerce 
Jones, believes la the city’s future 
is the Jones Humble Service Sta
tion. situated at Fourth and Scur
ry streets.

Although the concern curtails its 
‘day’ sbghtly on Sunday, Jones 
keeps the business open seven 
'days a week in order to cater to 
the needs of the Big Spring motor
ing pubhe.

Jones himself has spent practical
ly his entire adult life in his pres
ent type of work.

His concern specializes in the 
washing and greasing of automo
biles. If your vehicle is coming up 
for that change of crankcase oil. 
the place to take it is the Jones 
Humble Service Station. Employes 
(d the establishment can advise 
you on the weight and grade oil 
your car needs, if you are in 
doubt

Jones Service Station is located 
se near the business distri« In 
downtown Big Spring, you will

find you can accomplish two mis
sions in one on a trip to the con
cern. You can accomplish a shop
ping chore, for most of the stores 
are srithin easy walking distance 
of the station, at the same time you 
are having your car serviced 

Jones keeps a pickup truck handy 
in order to offer emergency serv
ice to any vehicle whose owner 
is stranded within the immediate 
vicinity.

Jones also stocks a l i m i t e d  
amount of automotive accessories 
and can order your tires and tubes 
for you at a savings ;

If you need a flat fixed, a road 
map or even your windshield 
cleaned, the place to stop is the 
Relerce Jones Serv ice Station 

Located as It is in Big Spring, 
it is a favorite stopping place for 
tourists and local trade, as well.

in a lew nunuies one oi uie picx- % # n  i r s  * 
up trucks parka in front of the V~D6llS/ UriVCS 
house. A courteous driver rings m u  e- > i J  
the door bell. In a matter of min- Pull6VS DT0 C K 6 C] 
utes the laundry is on its way— *
sandstmm or no sandstorm. In a V-belt drives ana pulleys and

PARIS (Pi — France today con
ferred the Legion of Honor on Eric 
von Stroheim, the movie actor 
whose portrayal of German offi
cers made French audiences snarl 
after two world wars.

been proved by dramatic tests at 
Daytona Beach and Silver Springs, 
Fla., to be ths world’s finest tire. 
It sealed punctures of torturous 
knives, piercing bullets, cougar
killing arrows, and other conditions 
which would never be encounter
ed in a million miles of normal 
driving.

Feature by feature the tire has 
no equal:

1. Small compartments or ’bulk
heads” built into the crown of the 
tire cover the full tread area and 
contain Seiberling’s exclusive seal
ant. These bulkheads prevent flow
ing and shifting of the material, 
assuring maximum puncture-seal
ing effectiveness.

2. The SeiberUng exclusive “fac
tory balance” system guarantees 
perfect balance for the life of the 
Sealed-Aire tire. ’The “bulkhead” 
construction helps maintain this 
factory balance.

8. The tiro’s heat vents provide 
an escape route for internally gen
erated heat, thus *’air condition
ing" the tire.

4. There are more cords per inch 
in the Seiberling Sealed-Aire than 
any other puncture-sealing tube
less. This means a stronger, safer 
tire, and greater protection against 
blowouts.

I have moved to Edwards 
Heights Pharmacy, 1909 
Gtegg. Coma to see me.

W otcli Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J .T .  G R A N TH A M

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

1909 GREGG
Office Equipment li Supplies 
107 Main Dial A.M 4-6«l

Wooten Transfer Cr Storage
Night Phon« 
AM 4-6292 M ^'^ItoI a c e

Day Phon« 
AM 4-7741

Ag«nts For Wh«aton's and Lyons Van Lines 
505 E. 2nd Big Spring

S. An extra layer of nylon cord 
fabric under the tread cushions the 
tire against shock and bruises.

' Ö B E
NEW

Safety-Age
U.S. Royal .Master 

Blowout-Proof Tread 
Anvil Test shows how Safety Crown 
with 18.000 threads of steel floating 
between the tread and t  plies of ny
lon cord makes tread Invnlaerahle 
to blowouts. In colors of black and 
white.

Phillips Tire Company
111 JobasoB

Qaallty aad Service at a Fair Price 
Home Owned—Home Operated Dial A.M 4-3271

day or two it’s back—beautifully 
don« and ready for .wear or us«.

The housewives know that the 
cost is not great and that the relief 
from coping with the endleu fret
ting over whether the weather is 
suitable for laundry or not is gone.

Moct women too send along 
their dry cleaning at the tame 
lime they send the laundry. Both 
the City and Ideal are famoui for 
the quality and effldency of their 
dry cleaning aervioe. ’They fea
ture the renowned Sanitone system

complel« stock of belts are avail
able at Pettus shop. ’They fit in
dustrial equipment as well as 
appliances. AJso, he has a big 
stodt of air conditioner motors 
and water pumps.

A complete trouble-shooting serv
ice on all types of electrical equip
ment and wiring is provided, and 
Pettus EUectric has a staff of skill
ed technicians for rewinding and 
renovating electric motors.

Pettus Electric Company It lo
cated at 2024 Benton.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  T ractor
•  P«ss«ng«r Car 

Tiras of all kinds
•  Saalad-Aira 

(Peactare PraeO Tires aad 
Tabes—They Stay Balaared. 
"Taer Tire Headqearters”

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

M  W. 3rd Dial A.M 4-7«ll

Far
Every

Oeeaslee!

Phon« AM A4821
HO.MR DEUVERY 

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK
ICR 
CO.W ESTERN

L. D. RARRLS. Owaer 
7M K. 3rd

U P H O LST ER Y
• Dee« By Eipcrt Craftsmea 

Aak Abeet Oar Easy Payment Plan 
Femitnra Reflnlsbed and Repaired—Waodworklng

G IL L IL A N D  H O U SEH O LD  R EPA IR
III Utah Read Dial A,M 3-2333

IF . . .
You aro looking for a 
placa whara you can have 
your car sarvicod, lubrica!- 
ad and wathad . . . And, a 
placo whoro you wiR fool 
at home— Getting Humblo 
ESSO E X T R A  Geaolina 
and Motor Oil . . .

TR Y  USI 
TH ERE IS NONE B ETT ER

J O N E S
H U M B LE
S T A T IO N

Ralarco Jonas, Ownar
401 Sentry Dial AM 4-4231

Tea ewe N te yenrscU te see 
the m racle Sewiag Machlae 
that

•  Sewa ea batteasl
•  BUedsiltehea hems!
•  Makaa bettaahelea!
•  Dect all year aewtag mere 

eaaUy!
G ILLILA N D  SEWING  

MACHINE CO.
12« E. tbd Dial AM 44011

I  S C I E N C E . . .
"  applied te year health 

The newaat materials aad 
f  methods discovered by 

scleace. tested aad 
‘ appreved by medical 

aatherttia«. are available here. 
DeMvery At Ne Extra Chargel

> BOUND PHABMACY <
«II IMM MONI

For Quality, Work, Sao

Q UALITY  
BODY CO.

“The Dliiirult He Do Immedi
ately . . . The Impoftible Takes

un ie  While.”
24 HOIR WRECKER 
SERVICE

•  WE STRAIGHTEN 
-FRAME 
—HUB
-DRUM A WHEEL 

819 West 3rd Dial AM 4-5741

ONE STOP
ELEC T R IC  SERVICE

On Mater Wladlag, 
Geacrater, Starter, 

aed Magacte Repair. 
Elcetrlc TraoMe Sheaileg 

ta Tears Esperirne«

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

201 Beal«« Dial AM 44180

Eat Raal Ola-Fashioned
PIT BAR-B-QUE

Ross' Bar-B-Que
E. 3rd Dial AM 44341

WAGON W H ELL  
DRIVE IN

FOOD A.ND DRINKS 
"Serrsd la Tear Car'

THE
WAGON W H EEL  

RESTAURANT
‘Big Spriag’s Flaest"
DIN* IN PERFECT 

COMrDRT

East 4th at Birdwall 803 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-6920 Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownare

-AB am  «RMRve — itMli — rOT«plr*M«e t*M — a* I UaaiBr oewv

FAST
DEPENDABLE' 
LAUNDRY' 
SERVICE

PICK-UP A N D ' DELIVERY SERVICE

C I T Y
Laaadry ft Dry Gcaaers 

Dial A.M 4-C80I 
121 West First

I D E A L
Laaadry ft Dry Geaaers 

Dial AM 4-C231 
401 Rnanels

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Undarstandln« Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
G reu  -  A.bfBLXA.NCK SERVICE -  Dial AM 4-«331

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Part« and Accatsorias— Complata 

Sarvic« Haadquartars. Pay U« A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-63S1

BENNETT BROOKE

S d w a kd i^eig ktL  PUARMAÇY
Racalva Our Caraful And 

Parsonal Attantion

i«n orata
Aa W kalaM i* C«al M  Dm ft !•  T ta  T m v
WB ofT* sea e a B B a  s t a m t s

1 M A m. t* 1« M a  m. daUv diri All A rm

Typtw rittrs  
Adding M o ch in ti
Printing

Rabber Stami 
Made

Click 's
Press

AM 4-83M 
302 East Mb

•  M A G N O LIA
O A SO LIN I— MOTOR OIL
Weablag
Labrieatira 
Ws Give 
8 ft H
Orcea 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND  
MAGNOLIA SERVICE
tMi Lmmtê Ivy. Dial AM 4 m s

N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  . .
To start tbiaklag aboet that lawa aad Hewer bed 

See es ter year teals, fertilizer, seed, peai
mMs and atber lawa needs.
Tea dee t have 1« dress ep te sbep here . . .  Jastj 
ceme as yse are.

New 1957 Sea King Boats & Motors
184“

$S Down 
O nT arm s

156« SS Down 
OnTftnnB

Wirdt 5 M.P. $M KIr{  W«nl*
Sole-priced outboard motor 
•wnbirtec zip of Mpb tpeed 
wbb qulot trotting imooltmoM. 
IS down now on Wordi loy- 
Awoy Flon holds thh motor for 
you unM Moyl

«•«ni-V-bottom boot welgta 
juW over 100 lb*. Styrofoom 
Rotation. Jw»l $5 d«wn hold* 
your boot untd Moy on Word* 
Ley-Awoy.
1 »4.10 Soot TreSor.: USftS

$5 Down Holds Your Choice T ill M oy 1

Ferma Glass!
Tha Wetar Haatar That 

Mek«« All Othar«
Old PathionadI

R E A D Y  M IX  
C O N C R E T E

We Faralah . .  .

Wo Olva SliH Oreen Stamps 
Ml East 1st Big Spring, Ttx.

•  Stunning 
naw aqua-end* 
copper styling 
matches nean 
est decors.

e  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MA’TERIAL

Simplify Yaur 
Concrete Jobs

''GIVE Ml
PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

FOR MY ENERGY"
Cut tha tlme-taklag task e( miz- 
Ing cimerete «et of your coa- 
•tractlpn schedale. Let as miz 
to your order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132

Whea you build or rsmodel, be sera 
to  wlrs for  thè  f u t u r e . . ,  and 
better livlng.
En ouf h circuita,  ou t l c t s  and
switchea me to serva you in* 
eUndy, rinciently end economi*
aelly.

iwvide adequate wiring» 
ITI fbmtsh plenty of low-eoet. 
dependable power.

Your Eleetri« Servant

company.
“It’s wot 

’"This Is Ju 
at home.”

No Bri

TOBY’S
DRIVE IN GROCERY

Na. 1 1801 Gragg No. 2 1600 E. 4th
MEATS GROCERIES •  COOKED FOODS

PASTRY SHOP
1600 E. 4th

CAKES •  PIES •  COOKIES •  ROLLS 
Wa Will Catar To Privet« Partias

L O O K w - x -

d r y  CLEANING |
PICK UP A.ND DELIVERY 

Repairs Altcratleas

C O R N ELISO N
CLEA N ERS

»11 Jehesea Dial AM 4-2931

Butan« — Propan«
C O M P LET E , SA FE, 

C O U R T EO U S
S ER V IC E

Phon« AM 4-5251

K. He McGibbon

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phona AM 4-5981 
Mora Than A 

Dacade Of 
Dependabla Servie«

B]
KAMPAL 
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Crocodile Hunting On The Nile U.S. Chamber
No Sport ForThe Faint-Hearted N®®̂Of ClassroomsBy E. A. JONES

KAMPALA, Uganda (Al — T h e 
huge swamps of central Uganda, 
where the Nile meanders through 
jungles of 10-foot papyrus and 
huge beds of floating weed, are 
a paradise for croco^le hunters.

Africans In -the area do a flour
ishing trade in crocodile skins. 
Last year about 3,500 skins ended 
up as shoes and handbags in fash
ionable stores in America and Eu
rope.

There are several methods of 
crocodile hunting. Shooting is no 
good, as a dead crocodile sinks 
like a stone and by time it floats 
again the skin is ruined.

One method is to fish with a 
meat hook on a wire hawser. The 
hook is inserted in an inflated 
pig’s bladder, which is set adrift. 
The croc snaps at the appetizing 
looking object and gets a mouthful 
of air and a mejt hook in its gullet.

ADVENTURES OF A HUNTER
More exciting and spectacular 

is harpooning crocodiles from a 
canoe by torchlight at plght. I’ve 
sampled it.

Preparations were siltiple. Har
poon points were ihaiT>ened and 
fitted with loose wooden shafts to 
float free when the barb'had gone 
home. A length of wire with a 
float at the end was attached to 
the harpoon head. Powerful Hash- 
lamps and a couple of meat chop
pers completed the hunting kit.

A shock awaited us at the land
ing place, where our African hunt
ers produced their canoes. Heavy, 
hollowed out tree trunks, the an
cient dugouts rose only about four 
inches above the water and threat
ened to roll under at the slightest 
movement. Water trickled and 
spurted through cracks in the 
sides.

The water was dark and smelly, 
and a paUid marsh-glow showed 
where opened channels wandered 
through acres of weed. Despite se
vere misgivings, we climbed aboard 
and wobbled away from the'bank.

Sebi, my harpooner, swept his 
torch over the swamp. Floating 
weeds gleamed silver-green in its 
beam. Nameless swirls and splash
es rippled the surface as the light 
passed

The beam of light steadied when 
twin red lights glowed and flicker
ed from a black mess of papyrus 
roots

’’Gonya,” breathed Sebi.
He kept the torch trained on the
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European Nations 
Agree On Trade

Time For Courage
African harpooner In (he bow of an ancient dngout prepares to 
thmst his crude weapon into a Nile River crocodile.

red glearti of the crocodile’s eyes 
as the paddler swung the canoe 
and sent it gliding forward.

As we crept nearer the homy 
black ridge of the crocodile's spine 
shone wetly above the surface. 
lU fat body showed greeny-gray 
in the halo of light which spread 
under the water. I leaned out for 
a better View.

CROCODILE RETREATS
’The red lights flicked off, the 

water swirled softly and there was 
a faint rustle among the papyrus 
stalks.

Sebi cursed in Arabic. “When 
you leaned out the gonya saw there 
was something big b e h i n d  the 
torch and took fright,” he explain
ed.

For hours the dugout slid quietly

through the swamps. Twice more 
crocodiles* eyes glowed red In the 
torch beam, but each time they 
swirled beneath the surface before 
we could gK within striking dis
tance. One of the other canoes 
was luckier. It ran into a pack of 
young crocodiles and bagged two.

“Only small crocodiles l e f t  
now,” said Sebi sadly as we head
ed for home. "They frightened of 
light. Too bad big one didn't stay 
to fight, then—sup!—we get him.”

His confidence in his crazy craft 
was reassuring, but it still looked 
like a floating coffin to me. 1 
I couldn't help feeling that if we 
had tangled with a big croc this 
never would have been writteo.

Backers Of Runoff Bill Hold 
Off Attempts At Debate Vote

WASHINGTON W) -  The U:S. 
Chamber of Commerce said to
day there is no critical national 
shortage of classroom.^, and that 
it regards federal aid for school 
construction “unwise and unnec
essary."

The chamber position was pre
sented to a House Education sub
committee by Thomas A. Ballan- 
tine of Louisville, Ky.. chairman 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
Committee on Education.

He said in prepared testimony: 
“ It is the consensus of business 

In this country that the states and 
their communities are responsible 
for. and able to finance the de
velopment of the school systems 
required by their citizens.’’ 

Federal help he said, “would 
lead inevitably to the transforma
tion of public education from a 
state and local function to one 
increasingly directed by the fed
eral government.”

“No critical national shortage 
in classrooms has been or can be 
demonstrated to exist,” he said.

The House committee has be
fore it an administration bill 
which would provide for $1,300,- 
000,000 In'^ federal aid for school 
construction over the next four 
years. Other proposals also are 
under committee consideration.

Ballantine said a report by the 
U.S. Office of Education states
63.000 new classrooms were built 
in the year ending last fall. About
49.000 of these would have taken 
care of the report’s estimated en
rollment increase of a million and 
its estimated figure of 14,000 for 
abandoned classrooms, Ballantine 
said.

That, he added, leaves a surplus 
of 14,000 classrooms for “pupils 
in excess of enrollment capacity.”

Judge Never 
Misses An Angle

DALLAS un—Federal Judge T. 
Whitfield Davidson is known as 
a man with a legal mind that 
never misses an angle.

Yesterday while lining up a civil 
jury with several prospective fe
male jurors, Atty. Leslie Jackson 
asked Davidson: "Your honor. I’d 
like to ask each of these ladies 
what her husband's occupation la.”

“Go right ahead,” grinned the 
Judge, “but don’t you think it 
would be smart to find out if 
they're married first?”

PARIS tft-Top leaders of six 
West European n a t i o n s  today 
agreed on treaties providing (or 
eventual aband<mment of trade 
barriers among them and creation 
of an atomic pool.

Emerging from the final ses
sion of a three-day conference, 
French Foreign Minister Chris
tian Pineau told newsmen, “There 
was complete agreement and you 
will soon have a communique to 
prove it.”

Pineau said the treaties would 
be signed in Rome “as soon as 
possible” but that no date had 
been fixed. Once signed, they 
would have to win final approvM 
from the parliaments of the six 
nations—France, West Germany, 
Italy, Belgium, the Netherlands 
and Luxembourg.

The French minister said ex-

perts now would put the pacts in
to final textual form along the 
lines agreed on at the current 
meeting.

Disagreenents which threat
ened the revolutionary plan were 
overcome In an,intensive all-day 
meeting yesterday of the premiers 
and foreign ministers.

Belgian Foreign Minister Paul- 
Henri Spaak, prime mover of the 
plans for a conunon market and 
the “euratom” agency, stayed up 
most of the night editing the last 
day's work.

Under the conunon 
the six nations of some 160 
people would do** away with the 
customs and tariff barriers gmong 
them over a trial period ofH .to 
17 years. At the same time thèy 
would work toward establishment 
of a unified tariff, system on im

porta from ootsid* the 4ix aaUoiie.
Sponsors also believe the elan 

would have a tonic effect on mair 
industries, since It would do away 
with many of the protective tar
iffs behind which they have absl- 
tered.

Euratom would set up a six«ar 
tion pool (d atomic materials and 
a unified program for producing 
nuclear power and possiUy atom
ic weapons.

Spaak and his colleagues envi
sion their six-nation group as the 
inner core of the free-trade area 
of 17 West European countries 
which Britain is sponsoring.
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Backers of the controversial 
Pool Bill decided not to attempt 
another vote to bring the measure 
up (or deb.ite IVednesday in the 
state Senate.

Sen. Grady Hazlewood said he 
would pass up an opportunity to 
get another vote on the measure, 
which failed by three votes to get 
the necessary twoAhirds majority 
needed to bring it up for (M ate 
Monclay.

“We arc just going to txdd it 
awhile and let the people back 
home realize the importance of 
this piece of 'legislation.** Hezle- 
wood said. “Perhaps after a while 
more of the senators will feel they 
should support the principle of 
majority rule as this bill calls 
for ■’

The bill, by Rep. Joe Pool of 
DiDas. would require a runoff be
tween the top two candidates in 
the Senate election if no candidate 
polls a majority over all his op
ponents. It is supported by Demo
crats who fear the lone Republi- 
cen in the race could win without 
getting a majority over his com
b in g  opposition. There are nine 
calMdates in the race and Demo
crats fear their votes, although in

Army Buddies 
Aid To Cupid

NEW ORLEANS Wi —Childhood 
sweethearts Howard Brenne and 
Daun Merchant exchange i..arri- 
age vows today with the groom's 
Afsay buddies giving Cupid a big 
assist.

The 22-yesr-old Brenner is a 
private first class In the 156th 
Transport Company stationed at 
Camp Leroy Johnson

Ife and his 19-year-old bride had 
prepared for the ceremony with 
no beet man, no flowers, no mu
sic, no friends. They felt lonely 
1,000 milee from their Akron, 
Ohio, homes.

But Lt. Roscoe Hope, command
er of Brenner’s company, heard 
about the ceremony and moved 
into action

Plans colled for Hope to walk 
down the aisle with Daun and 
platoon leaders Lt. Paul Muller 
and U. Norman McNeill to serve 
as ushers. Capt. RobeK Bauman 
will sing “B a c a u s e "  a n d  
“Through the Y eau” and Capt. 
Walter Dickey’s 7-year-old daugh
ter was appointed flower girl.

The little chapel will be filled 
with the 121 men of Brenner’s 
company.

“ It's wonderful,’’ said 
“This is just Ilka the 
at home.”

the mejority, might be split among 
this field.

The Pool Bill would have been 
at the top of the Senate calendar 
Wednesday because of its emer
gency tag by Gov. Price Daniel.

But Hazlewood said if it ia laid 
out by Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey. *TU 
just say I'm not ready.”

Thad Hutcheson of Houston, the 
lone GOP candidate, a bitter foe 
of the Pool Bill, was campaigning 
in the San Angelo area. He 
planned a speech in San Angelo 
after v i s i t i n g  near Eldorado, 
where he and his brothers have 
an interest in a farming operation.

Two other candidatos were busy 
with campaign plans Tuesday. 
Agriculture Commlssiooer John C. 
White visKed his 66-year-old father 
at Wichita Falls to “get hit advice 
on how best to conduct my cam
paign for the U.S. Senate.”

He described his father. Ed 
White, as “s dirt fanner with 
more sense than anybody 1 know.” 

White planned to meet Wednes
day with supporters in AdutUIo.

James Hart of Austin, former 
Supreme Court justice, outlined 
a six-point plan “to strengthen 
America's security" in a press 
statement issued Tueedu.

"I find everywhere in Texas that 
people are interested In the prob
lem of security. The Houston and 
Gulf (¡¡oast industrial area would 
be a primary target if war should 
come.” Hart's statement said 

His plan Includae keeping a
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strong armed aervice. adopting a 
firm foreign policy and encourag
ing tha s ^ y  of foreign affairs. 
It also called for an agreement on 
atomic energy, encouraging de
centralisation of industry and 
strengthening of dvil defense pro
gram.

New Medicine 
Receives Praise
R-12 For Arthritis Heipe 
Coehome Woman
To my Friends and Loved Ooaa:

This Is nty first time to write 
a tadimonial about any kind of 
medicine, but this CItni-MIx has 
helped me ao much that 1 want 
to ten others who suffer from 
that dreadful thing called rheuma
tism

I had it. rhaumatiam, arthritis 
or lumbago, or whatever you call 
it all over my body. It would be 
in my right shoulder then jump 
to my back or hip. It seamed that 
it would, play around over my 
body. It has been in my toes, 
eyaa and toclh. I would have to 
go to bed and quit, but not often 
as I am a mother of five children. 
I have been in hospitals and have 
gone to Mineral Webs and Marlin. 
Texas.

Qtni-Mix was racorrunanded to 
rite by a neighbor and I took three 
bottlae. I g d  raUaf In l««a than 
two hours after the first dose. 
That has bean ton nnonthj ago and 
I have not had one ounce of (rou
ble since then. I want you to try 
just one bottle If you have suffer
ed a t I have.

I have written thia latter with 
my own free will and no one haa 
paid me one cant for It. You may 
u.se it as you wish for advertising 
purposes.

Mrs. Mary Wilson f
Coahoma. Texas

Cilru-Mix is sold by the name 
of R-13 at Collins Brothers Drug 
Store and Walgreen Agency In Big 
Spring. Texaa. tAdv.)
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No Brookfoit
SYDNEY, Australia IM — Mrs. 

Gwendolyns Kel^. 37, got a di
vorce today after tailing tha court 
she returned to her apartment two 
days early from a vacation and 
a woman in bed with her husband 
ordered bacon and eggs. The 
woman. Mra. Kelly aaid, had mla- 
taken her for the maid.

D O  YO U KN O W
— the owner of Western Ice C e.t His last 
nemo is Harris but do you know his first 
namef Pay this man a visit, get acquainted 
with him and his fine services. He's located 
on la st Third.

aSTTlNO ACQUADfTKD-fettiag to KNOW folks-aBd their 
KNOWING yaa . . , yse, Isb'I U as: jast haw much mare wa 
a r t pleased after a sbapplag trip to a to r t . . . when we KNOW •

t
aed wbae wa LIKE the salaspcrsaasT

“L S rS  GET ACqUAINTEO” . . 
at a t (a get to kaaw mare falks .

.  will ha a restare far all 
. to lacresM ear trleadshlps.

Qcç̂ iôi/dpd.

That^s the all-new P lyv^ th ^ a n d  your dealer's ready 
to compare Plymouth with the **other two" in his

" A Z s Z s  3 ”  S H O W D O W N
The greatest challenge in automotive history!

J u s t  as F E W  o f  th e  to e ta  l*4um l a  Slio
O O M PA R M  **ALL » "  S H O W D O W N  I

W • s w
Maximum piston

displsosmont (ou. In.) 311 283 312
Maximum avaiUbla V-8 hp 290 283 300

P**fo™ »»nco Highest standard V-6 hp 215 185 212
Push-button drive Yea No No
Combustion chamber dome wedge RfRdM
Torth>n-Aira suspension Yea No No
Lsgroom, front (in.) / 4d.t 44.7 43.2

C o m fo rt Lwoom, rair (in.) \ 41A 39.8 40.7
Hlproom, front (in.) 6K0 82.1 80J)
Hiproom, lear (In-) es.7 83.0 00.1
Gross weight (4-deer sedan) 3475 3279 3462
Totak-Contad Brakaa Yaa No No

S a fe ty  Braka linlno aiM (aq. In.) 184 157 180
Front wheel bram sjdindari 4 2 2
Flight-Swoop Styling Yai No No

S ty lin g  DouMe-hoador lights Ym No No
Wind-tumwl (ostod tail fWio Yes No No

Buying a ear i* one of the biggest dsdsk>w*-aBd iavestawBta— 
yon make. You need all tha /ac4s—lot jast talk—befor* yon 
spend a singi* dim*. And now, for the ftiW daa% yoa’r* abl* to 
grt all the facts about att 3 low-prie$ cars.

Right now, during this history-nuking Compare **AU S* 
Showdown, your Plymouth dealer can show you a direct com- 
pariaon, feature by future, point by point of all S low-piioa ears. 
No fancy aalea talk. No "Juggling.'* Thia tima—yon’ra ifa* 
judge. And yonll have all the hiforniation at yonr ftnfw dpt.

Why do we do thbf Because we know that oooo tm  get the 
whole story, you won't settle for anything lass than nyatoodil

Whin you dria

you*n S fuU years ahead!
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Crossword Puzzle | |
ACROSS

1. Pniisa
S. Poisonoiti 
snake

A Examina
tion 

11 Hint
14. Above
15. Incentive 
IS. Stack
17. Far; comb, 

form
IS. P lu n n  
19. Foal 
to. Part of the 

mouth 
S3. Greek 

column 
24. Twelve 
M .U m b rc U a  

part
37. River 

embankment 
30. Began 
31 Calm

34. Spread 
loosely

35. Cut off
37. Castor 

bean poison
38. Cloudless
40. Dickens’ 

character
41. Foolish 

action
44. Legal action
46. Animal’s 

stomach
48. S-shaped 

molding
49. Tear
51. Bone of the 

arm
61 Trains 

mentally
83. Repose
54. Always: 

poet
S3. Nuisance
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1. Series of 
names

1  HoUow- 
homed 
ruminant

3. Employed
4. Faint
5. Tropical 
tree

6. Mental 
apathy
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7. Foottiha 
part

8 . Th
9. Wicked

10. Barter
11. Threespol 
11 Mira
19. Slender 

filament 
21. Cage 
33. Brownia 
2A Round
??• L»r**JPrSS
27. Take _ 

tenth part 
38. Enlivena 
2». Grown boM 
31. Female 

rabbit 
33. Slow: 

musicab 
abbr.

36. Procession
38. Wedge- 

shaped 
block

39. Happen 
gain

uartat 
iak eq  

43. O p tic i 
glass 

45. Dry 4T.OinKthiQ 
49. Amtriean 
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Jayhawks Upend Amarillo Thomson Among 
The FavoritesBadgers In Zone Battle At Houston

w

fc, ■<'

-

A downtrodden HCJC basketball 
team rose in fury afalnst tbe Ama
rillo College Radgm  to rcgirtcr 
a 52-43 victory here Tuesday aigbt 
and climb right back Into t h e  
scrap for seciiad place in tbe West 
Zone standings.

Coach Harold Davis changed up 
his defenses against the Badgers, 
with gratifying results. Ho h a d 
his boys playing a tight tone and 
the visitors found that they had to 
go upstairs for points, which they 
i\ •■’du’i do \ er>' well

The Badgers led only once dur
ing the game. That was with 
8:50 gone in the second half, when 
Kobert Dickson put them ahead 
at 30-29 with a field goal.

The Amarilloans looked especial
ly bad on free pitches for thie first 
27>} minutes of play, failed to con
nect a single time in six attempts. 
They hi^ six in a row after ttet, 
howe\ or!.

The win was the third in seven 
Zone games for HCJC and their 
18th of the year, comptued to sev
en defeats. Amarillo is also 3-4 
in the conference and 9-13 for the 
year.

A1 Klo\ en. Mike Powell a n d  
Stan Williams all played stellar 
ball for the Hawks Kk>\-en was 
ice-cold from the field the first 
half, getting only two points. He 
wound up with IS points and scor
ing honors, however.

Johnnie Watson. Larry Glore. Al- 
vin Cohom and Max McCulloch i 
also responded with fine perform
ances

Watson and Cohom helped Wil
liams clean the boards while Glore, 
McCulloch, KJoven and Powrell all 
did a good job of “keep-away” 
when they had to.

l*owell was the only other Jay- 
hawk to hit in double figures for 
HC, getting 12 points

Bob Boyier paced Amarillo with 
12 points, followed by Dale Tarbet. 
who had II.

With three minutes to go in the 
first half, HCJC had an eight-point 
lead but the Hawks tried a freesa 
and it didn’t work. Amarillo stole 
the ball and three baskets to pull 
within two points of the locals.

The Big Springers scored eight 
points before .Xmarillo's attack 
could begin percolating Cordell 
Brown finally hit a field 
the invaders with 6:40 to go in the 
first period.

A minute and a half before the 
quarter ended, it was 17-0, HCJC.

The win snapped a three-game 
losing skein for the Big Spring 
club, which next plays H ^ s  But
tons In a practice tilt Friday night 
in Abilene. i

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Tex. m  — Peter 

Thomson, the pudgy Australian 
who has won the British Open 
Championship three s t r a i g h t  
years,bas moved in among the fa
v o r i te  on the eve of the $96,000 
Hojtston Open.

Rain and cold wind did not 
bother Thomson yesterday as he 
played his first 18 holes Mnce De
cember and fired a fivetinder-par 
66 to win $450 in top money in a 
$5,000 pro-amateur event prelim
inary to tomorrow’s opening of the 
richest tournament on Um winter 
golf tour.

After posting his 66 on the 
Houftoo Golf Gubli short 6,296-

Ward School Champions
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Beauty

Knott Wins 2  
Of 3 Starts

KNOTT (SC) -  Knott won two of three practice baaketbrii tilU 
from Stanton here Tueadav night.

The Stanton A boys jumped into an early lead and held it all ttia 
way in drubbing the Hill BilUes, 55-M.

Knott’s A ^ I s  reid*tered their l is t  win in 29 starts by claiming a 
46-44 victwy.

Knott’s B boys hung on to nip the Stanton resarves, 19-U. in the 
opening ganne of the evening.

Woody Long led the Knott A boirs with 14 points. Delbert Dondson 
had 16 and Don Pollock 12 for Stanton.

’The Knott girls started very slowly, trailing 14-9, at the end <d 
tbe first period: 24-12 at half time and 24-27 after three periods. They

*Toatscor6d tbe visitors in tbe final

f ‘-ÌÌ A i  
•'■ìli ) -y-

■-i ''l't
f ' l f

The CeKeg* HeighU basketball tcaas (abevc) reccatly woa the CHy Ward School basketbaU leagne 
cbaatpioashlp wtthoet loos of a game. HeIgbU also reigwed as the football titlists. The team averaged 
26 4^ points a  game, compared to only IS 4-7 for the oppoaltloa. Left to right, bottom row, they are 
Robert GoodM. Joe Heard, Freddie Colemaa, Tommy Gentry and Roaale Crownover. Middle row, 
Robert WUaoa. Joha Paul Aaaos. CUatoa GanablU, Daaay Coats aad Billy Hagbes. Top row. Doa 
White. Jeff Browa, Coach Bernard Ralas. Mickey Sloan, Robert Maboaey and Curtis Beaird.

^ E W  4A  KING ASSURED -o

All District Champs Must 
Be Decided By Saturday

By Iho Associated Proas
The Texas schoolboy basketball race, a five-division affair with 1.099 teams fighting for the trip to Aus 

tin and the state tournament, reaches its biggest elimination this week.
District championships, 177 of them, must be decided by Saturday. Soma 109 already have been deter 

mined.
Defending Class AAAA champion Laredo is fighting for its lift. Tbe Tigers are mixed up in a playoff 

with San Antonia Burbank for the District 16 title.
Amarillo Palo Duro, champion of Class AAA last year, moved up to Class AAAA this season and already 

is out of the race. Pampa Tuesday night beat Borger 7340 for the District 3 championship, where Palo Duro 
was competing.

_____  Jacksonville, which woo the Class AA title and moved up to Class AAA this year, also is on the side-
g^ai \at Nacogdocbcu woo the championship ci Jacksonville’s Class AAA District.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Wftfc Tommy Hort

N or
M ikt P o « * a  
s ta l i  W iB iuiu  
Al K h ittti 
JoA ntut WalMii 
L a rry  Olor*
W trk P trk f t l  
A lrm  CaiMni 
M k l M rl'u an rll
AMAUn-LO Ik ll 
J« T T  ktaaeS ic  
D a lr TkriMPi 
LTtiB UuM 
Bob D tc lu m  
J a n  l-ro c ta r 
Bab B a y trr 
C s n M  B r**b  
B arran  Staraaa 

Tatata
BaH ttm » atara-
OOttli

Big Spring’s Jan Loudermilk is among 
players who havw been recommeniM to the committee delegated by 
the ’Texas Sportswriters AsMciatioo to name a 1167 all-state team.

George Rabom of Waco, chairman of the committee, has already 
expressed the belief that Loudermilk irill make the first or second 
team. Jan may be handicapped by the fact that be te only a junior, 
however. The committee has been known to discriminate against ixiys

r o r r - a r r  ve4 4- • 1 U> l-S s s 
t  B S  t  w5 «-T I I
I »  t  I sb b- e e tb s- s b 1I S- 4 I S

^ b ^ I  vrho are not aenfors, for sonne reason

*■ Mighty Buna had better luck 
however. This school, winner of 
the (Hass A championship in 1956 
but in Class AA this season, won 
its district title and boasts a sen
sational record of $7 straight tri
umphs. Some think Buna is 
good as any team in the state 
regardless of class.

Class AAAA basketbaD I. d i i^ c t  ^ p i o i ^
have been determined in Class

yard course, Thomson swltdied to 
the sprawling Memorial Park lay
out for a workout on practice tees.

More rain was expected today 
at Memorial, which at 7,200 yards 
is the longest course on the win
ter tour. A field of 160 players 
tees off there tomorrow while 
seeking the 72-hole tournament’s 
$7,500 first prise.

Harry Dee. Sl-year-old Harts- 
dale, N. Y., pro, led Memorial 
qualifiers yesterday with a four- 
under-par 68 fashioned with a pair 
of 34’s. It was the same score 
Dee and Bob Gadja, Bloomfield 
Hills, Mich., scored to share quali
fying honors jiut a year ago.

Gadja barely escaped eUmina- 
tion yesterday. He and IS others 
tied at 74 were scheduled for 
swatfest competition for four po
sitions until tournament officials 
ruled that because of the weather 
all 14 could qualify.

Don Whitt. Alameda. Calif., was 
among those failing to qualify at 
76. Two weeks ago be lost the 
Tucson Open title in a playoff 
with Dow Finsterwald.

Over par on only one hole. Dee 
scored fours on all four of Me
morial’s par five holes.

His 68 left him one stroke ahead 
of Walter Cichon, Bridgeport 
(^oon., Johnny Bulla, Phoenix. 
Arts.. Paul O’Leary, Bismarck. 
N. D., and Johnny Pott, Shreve
port, La.

Fifty players qualified. Another 
79 had 85 or over. Par was broken 
by 16. Eight others bad par 72.

Ted Krotl. the Houston defend
ing champion making his fin t 
tournament start of the year, 
missed a final bole 10-foot putt 
that would have permitted him to 
tie Thomson. Kroll's 67 left him 
in a tie with Stan Leonard of Can
ada and Howie Johnson, young 
Houston pro. Each revived $213.

Pat Schwab, 22-year-old 0 ^  
protege of George Zaharias, hus
band of the late Babe Didrikaon 
Zaharis. won $250 with his team’s 
best ball 57. Zaharias played In 
Schwab’s foursome.

Attractive Ntta Farqnhar stars 
la two sports at Big Sprtag High 
SehoeL volleyball a n d  tenais. 
She’ll play la the Itth aannal 
Big Spring girls’ volleyball tear- 
Bameat, which starts tomorrow 
and conttanes throagh Satru'day 
night.

HC Will Play 
2 Exhibitions

Arab PhiUips’ HCJC Jayhawk 
()ueens will play two exhibition 
games during the 12th annual Big 
Spring girls’ volleyball tournament.

The collegians take on the HSU 
ferns at 7:30 o’clock here Friday 
evening. On Saturday, TCU cianes 
to town for an 11 a m. engage
ment with the Jayhawk Queens in 
Steer Gym.

The Friday exhibition with HSU 
will be played according to Texas 
Interscholastic League r u l e s ,  
whereas the contest with ’TCU will 
be unreeled under NSWA regula
tions.

Twenty-one teams are entered in 
the tournament, which gets under 
way at 11 a.m.

Eight games are on tap ’Thurs
day, with the last game tomorrow 
due to begin at 8 p.m.

Tliree Big*8pring teams see ac
tion Tliursday. Big Spring Junior 
High plays Lamesa at 11 a.m. 
Big Spring B tries Sweetwater at 
8 p.m. Big Spring A opposes Pam
pa at 7 p.m.

Big Spring Is the only two-time 
winner in the field. Tlie Steers 
won In 1951 and again In 1964.

Here Is a list of the paft cham
pions:
l»M_Water Valley.
1947— Eola.
1948— Water Valley.
1949— Ringgold.
1956—Ringgold.
1961—Big Spring.
1952—Antelope.
1963— Lamesa.
1964- Big Spring.
1966—Imperial.
1966—Fort Stodeton.

Mustangs Close 
To SW Crown

By lb* AeeoelaUd Prew
Southern Methodist could be for

given Wednesday for looking for
ward to the NCAA basketball play
offs.

The Mustangs forged a full two 
games ahead of Rice, its nearest 
rival and sole renudning challeng
er for the Southwest Conference 
title by knocking off lowly Texas 
ARM 71-55 at Dallas Tuesday 
night. Rice used its superior 
height advantage and accuracy 
from the foul Um to beat Arkan
sas 82-69 in Fayetteville.

Southern Methodist can sew up 
its third s tra irtt conference title 
by beating Rice when the two 
teams meet in Houston Saturday 
night. A win would put SMU in 
the NCAA p l a y o f f s ,  probably 
against Kansas.

Bobby Mills scored 21 points and 
big Jim Krebs hit 20 as tbe Mus
tangs knocked over tbe cellar
dwelling Aggies who were playing 
without their leading scorer and 
captain. George Mebaffey. Mehaf- 
fey was left at home with a badly 
sprained ankle.

Texas hosts East Texas State 
Wednesday night in a non-confer
ence battle at Austin whlla Texas 
Christian and Baylor tangle at 
Waco.

Tbe victory over AAM gave 
SMU an 9-1 oMifefeoce record and 
an 18-8 season mark. Tbe Mus
tangs are ranked sixth nationaily.

Rice has a 7-8 conference rec
ord. None of tbe other teams has 
a chance to earn even a tie for the 
Utle. ^

quart«', 22-10, however.
Jean Sample and Sue Paige each 

s c o r e d  22 points for Knott 
while Ann Rogers chipped in with 
the other five pdnts. i

For Stanton, Linda Glaze had 
26, Jehnie Rhodes tsn and Ov«r- 
by Mght.

A freshman girl, ABce Day, jday> 
ed outstanding defensive ball for 

the ball five timesKnott, stealing the 
in tbe second half.

rjc  S»

Rams Capture 
Loop Crown

SAN ANGELO (SC-San Angelo 
CoOrgr captured the Piooeer Con
ference basketball champioBship 
by belting Tarleton's Plowboys. 
72-45. heie ’Tuesday night. *

The title was the third (or Coach 
Phil George, since arriving In San 
Angelo in 1950. His Rams abo won 
In 1964 aad 1955.

San Angelo has now woa 28 of 
24 starts this season, having lost 
only to the Texas Tech Picadors.

Tarleton led at half tinne. 21-89. 
but the Rams poured on the coals 
in the last half to win going away.

Other West ’Texaaa who are being considered (or the eUte dub are 
BiO>' Taegel. Plainview; Wendell Cason. Amarillo High School; Jerry 
Pope. Pampa: Max Hood, Tom. S. Lubbock High; Jim Turner a ^  Paul 
Hyatt, both of Amarillo Palo Duro; Bobby Hutton, Amarillo High: 

^ ' .Mike Behrens. El Paso Austin; and Joe E a^ v aL  E3 Paso Jefferson. 
1?  Taegel. six-foot guard, perhaps has the best chance to rate the 

d ib . outside of LoudermUk. The Bulldog Juaiar has averaged 26 points 
a game (hiring the season. In conference play, his average has been 
215

Three boys taller than Jan are being scniteniied by tbe committee. 
They are Wayne Clark. 6-11, of San Antonio Harlandale, considered 
only a f« r  rebounder; Stevw Jordan, 64, McAllen; and Steve Strange. 
617, Highland Park.

Claih has averaged 28.6 points a game. Jordan 18.7 and Strange 
2IA. ’The latter has been connpared favorably with Temple Tucker, 
the ex-Bowie gre«  who is m v  at Rke• • • «

SAN ANOBLO <nt — 44-U:ArtilHW SM; a*«ltT ISASS. TaBkmiT 
K M M i M 4 : M m  S » 4 : N k M  >0 4 ; 

aoM<M t-M : PMMa l-O S. U lrM t i SO N . 
T(4«li 31-ion.TA BLKTO N  (N t — OUmam SO« :  > u « , 
OS4 : t a l l i  O O IS . BM O t* 004. S v a ta rS  I 
» S .  lo iw B  >0 4 . N u N m  SO S TM 4h  
I0 1 S4 S .  _Bait uaas aaara — TartsMa n. SAC SS

Yanks Can Use 
Pair: Stengel

NEW YORK UB-Caaey Stengel, 
the master manager who says 
’Tve never seen a man yet 
who couldn’t use a pitcher." to
day can add Art Ditmar and 
Bobby Shanti to a staff he al
ready had figured deep enough 
to bring his New York Yankees 
s t i l l  another American League 
pennant.

Ditmar. a  27-year-oW right- 
. hander, and Shanis. a stubby, 31- 
year-old southpaw, were the key 
men for the Yankees in a 18- 
playcr trade with the - Kansas 
City Athletics yesterday.

Two weeks ago Stengel confi- 
dentb' listed ’’my seven pitch
ers" — Whiley/ Ford, Don Lar
sen. Bob Turley ,̂ Johaky Kucks. 
’Tom Sturdivant. Bob Grim and 
Tonuny Byrne. v

Ha leA no doubt that he con
sidered tbe staff had enough 
depth to win him an eighth pen
nant.

Along with the taro new front
line pitchers — two. that Is. If 
Shanti can kwe his sore arm 
troubles — the Yankees also re
ceived infielder Wayne Belardl. 
southpaw pitcher Jack McMahan 
and two ptayers vrt to he named

AMlwngh Ahttenc has qaaUfled far tbe playrtft. no one aeenit 
4o bo pntMng Ted Lnens or Gtyan Gregary fer the aO-atafe team.

Of tbe two. P i  have 4a ga with Gregary, always taagh la tbe 
eialeb la any opart.• • • •

Gary Lawboa. candidata for one of the end posiUons on the Baylor. _  
University team aad a former aO-district player at LeveUand, had weuington 
to miss nmeh of the spring drills at Baylor.

He naderwent an emergency appendectomy. H ien he went out.
Gary was chaUengiag Al Witcher for the No. 2 position at the left 
wine behind Eari Wayne Miller.

Bobby Jack Oliver, the Abilene boy who has made good at Baylor, 
is sldppiag an the spring work at Biylor In order to undogo treat
ments for an attack of shoulder bursitis. It win probably handicap 
him in baseban. He's considered one of the Southwest Conference’s 
best players.

• • • •
lacMeataBy, Clyaa Gregory Is repwted U be ready U accept 

a 888J86 beana aad go laU professional baseball right after tbe 
Abilene Eagle« end tbeir DMrtrt 2-AAAA season.

He's soppsstd Is be big leagoe malcrtal. ao yon migbt Rke a 
rbaaco 1« tee Mas play. He’ll be bere witb tbe Eagleo Ibo after
noon of AprR 12.

The Andrews Mustangs, who won their district in footban. fin
ished daad last la basketban. although they upset Kermit la their 
final game, 71-56.

It was the Ponies' lone conference win. They played eight ganriM. ' *  to bo 
• •  • • i champioos

AAAA—Abilene. District 2; Pampa. 
2: Fort Worth Poly. 4; DaUas 
HigUand Park. 5; Dallas Sunset, 
8; Grand Prairie, 7; Lufkin, 8; 
Houston Milby, 9; Houston Bell- 
aire, 10; Port Arthur. 11; Galena 
Park. 12. Tbe El Paso district 
hasn't decided a titlist while four 
other districts are having playoffs. 
In Dirtrict IS it’s between Austin 
and Waco. District 14 betwcon 
Harlingen and McADon, District IS 
between San A n t o n i o  Aluno 
Heights and San Antonio Jeffer
son and District 19 between Bur
bank and Laredo.

Class AAA has 15 champioos an 
tbe line—PhiUips. I; Pecos. S; 
Snyder. 8; Vernon, 4; -Sulphur 
Springs, 9; Nacogdoches, 7; Waz- 
ahachie, 9; Killeen. 9; SmUey, 10; 
Beaumont French. 11; Bay City, 
18: Cuero. 15; Mission. 19. Gar
land and Handley are playing off 
District 5 while the other two dis
tricts sUU are finishing out the 
regular achedule.

Claas AA has 81 champions 
ready—Muleshoe. 1; Floydada, 2;

8; Stamford. 4; Semi
nole, 5; Coionan. 7; (kunandie 
I; Bosrie. 9; Northwest. 10; Lan
caster. 11: Terrell. 12; DeKalb 
14; New London, IS: Marlin. 17; 
Lampasas, 19; Gonxales, 22; Cy' 
press-Fairbanks. 23; Buna. 34; 
(3aar Osek. 25; Karnes Qty, 37; 
Devine. 89. There are only 39 dls 
tricts in Class AA. thus 9 are to 
be decided this week.

(Tlass A has 15 champions— 
Whita Deer. 1; Clarendon, 2; Mer
kel. 8; Big Lake. 7; Ozona, 8; 
SpriagtowB. 13; Duncanville, 18; 
Emory, 14; Overton, 17; Browns- 
boro, II; McGregor, If; Bastrop, 
88; Boenie. 27; MouUon, 80; La- 
Joya. 82. This leaves 17 champions 
to ba d e d M .

(Haas B has 49 champions orith 
determined. District 

already knoom ar

Snyder Tigers Decision 
Merkel Badgers, 62-49

SNYDER (SO — Merkel’s aO 
starter Robert McLeod scored 29 
points bere Tuesday night, but tbe 
Tigers handed Metkel Its f i r s t  
lou  of tbe year, 93-49.

Snyder, winner of District 8-AAA, 
and Merkel, District 6-A champ, 
playad tba contest as a warmup 
for approaching bl-dlstrict p l a y 
offs.

Merkel, mainly through Mc
Leod’s efforts, went through 34 
games this season vrithout a de
feat. but they could not bold out 
agaUist the AAA Tigers. Snyder 
has now woo IS games.

Snydsr held (»ly a three point 
margin at the end of tha first 
quarter. U-9. but the Tigers open
ed up in tbe second period. Tbe 
gap at tbe half was 38-14. After 
that, the doubt of who would win 
was removed. Snyder had a 89-

84 lead at the end of the third 
period.

While McLeod was sinking 89 
points. Milton Ham ahoved through 
38 for the Tigers« Ham countad 
aU his tallies on field goals, whUe 
McLeod scored eight field goals 
and 18 free tosaea.

■NTDXn ST: PrNM 
Sa-U: Pro
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Bob HarreO has a SID-pound lineman working out in spring foot-1 Adrian. Bula, Meadow,
ban drUh at San Angelo High School. He's Billy Smith and they s tU ' Gail, Silverton. McAdoo, Wbeder, 
haven't found pa<k ^  enough to fit him. ! Ssnunorwood. Mattson. N o l a n ,

Smith is bigger by nearly SO pounds than Tiny EUiaon. largest Avoca, Forsan, Burkett. Desdemo- 
Big Spring player in history faltlKwgh Tiny ballooned to nearly 300 Valley Mills. Blum,
pounds shortly before he went Into the Marines).

Frank Phillips Defeots 
Odessa Wranglers, 72-56

BORGER (SC>-Frank Phillips 
CoOego of Borger bombed Odessa 
JC 72-88, here Tuesday night to 
clinch a tie for first place in West 
Zone basketball standings.

Tbe success gave the Plainsmen 
a 6-2 record la conference play, 
with one gam« atUl to play. Clar- 
endfa is the only team srhich atiU

Convtrs« Hired
PARIS UP—Boyd Converse, B 

team basketbi^ coach «  East 
Texas State <^>llege. has been 
named line football coach and 
bead basketball coach at Paris 
Junior Colleffe.

has a chance to overtake the 
Borger team.

Terrell Willingham paced Frank 
Phillips in scoring orith 18 points. 
Charles Langen added IS.

Bob LeweUm stepped out to load 
the Odreaa' f? « r . counting 17 
points, dun Dobbin added ten.

The /defeat left Odes.<:,i with a 
8-4 Z <^ record^^The Wranglers 
are notr Uod fbr laat place, along 
with HCJ& and Amarillo.

Vernon Northskie, Petrolia, Al 
vord. Evrrman, Wylie, Gober, Ce
dar Hill. Annona, Maud, Cayuga,' 
Chandler. Bullard. Union Grove, 
East Mountain, Elysian Fields, 
Plneland. Milano, Chilton. Buffalo, 
Bedias. Big Sandy, Splerxlora, Pat- 
tison, Sheridan. Holland. Sabinal. 
Oiarlotte, Pawnee, Bruni, Grand- 
falls and BalmorhM.

There will be four teams from 
Gass AAAA, AAA, AA and A and 
eight from Class B in tbe state 
tbumament. *The classes orill de
termine their representations tqr 
bi-district playoffs or regional 
tcumaments la Clasaes AAAA and 
AAA.

FBANX nOLLin (in — Baa SMI: 
AboW s s »: HoMar S S I* : W tB M bun S
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H trrin «  S S *
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Gonzales Shaded
I
i SAN FRANCISCO UP -  Austra
lia’s Ken Rosewall outlasted'Pan- 
cho Gonzales in a professional 
tennis marathon last night to win 
his first U. S. victory of tho cur
rent tour, 6-9, M , 18-16.

Forsan Sextets 
Sweep 3 Games

FORSAN (SO — Forsan’s A 
toam topplad tha Big S p r i n g  
Ninth graders in a girls’ volley
ball gamo here Monday oening, 
404.

T te defeat left the Yearlings 
with a 2-1 won-lost record.

In oUiar games, the Big Spring 
Eighth Graders yielded to the For
san B t e a m ,  46-29. while t h e  
Seventh Grade Yearlings dropped 
a 59-29 verdict to the Forsan C 
squad,

Tho Eighth and Seventh grad
ers both hsvo 1-1 records.

Westbrook Clips 
Loraine, 63>55

L«« On Th« Lin«
DALLAS UP-f.efthander Jsmea 

Lee, 23. has signed a contract 
with the Texas League Dallas Ea
gles. Lee won 11 and lort 9 with 
Albuquerque of tha W e s t e r n  
League last year.

LORAINE (SC) — Floyd Ritchay 
led Westbrook to a win over Lo- 
raine in the District 19-B playoffs 
bere Tuesday night. Wastfarook woo 
with a 68-66 margin whila Ritchey 
was hitting 20 points.

The game was the first of a best- 
of-three series, with the second 
scheduled for Thursday night at 
Westbrook.

Ritchey scored half his points 
from the field and tbe other half 
from the free throw Une. Wyroa- 
nick pitched in 17 for Westbrook 
however, and Rohus got IS.

George Martin was Loralaa's 
jhigh scorer with 17.

Westbrook led throughout t h e  
contest, leading 14-6 at the end 
of the first half. 23-27 at the half, 
and 49-31 as the teams started the 
final quarter. |

Game time Thursday night fori 
tha second playoff game is 7:80 
in the Westbreok gym. |

Lon Morris Added 
To Region Field

TYLER (Iv-Fhra teams alrendy 
have beon selected fo the region
al junior (xrflege basketball tour
nament scheduled here next Mon
day. Three mors will bs nMn«d

Already In the fMd are KUgars, 
Wharton. Loo Morria, Paris and 
T>lar.

I h t  Triaiiar of tba toureament 
hare will go to HutchliMon, Kaa., 
to oompsta la the Natiooal Junior 
CoUags Toarnamant.

CAGE RESULTS

Knott’s B team fed after two 
periods of play in its game, 7-4. 
and 12-1 but Stanton went to the 
fore in the third, 19-14.

Doyle Railsback tossed In 11 
PoinU for Knott. DoU Ray had 
three, as did Mika Shockley. Del
bert C(Hiway accounted for tba 
other two.

P. Petrea. M. Patree and John- 
•on each scored four points for
K ^ o j i t o  M. Miner ¿!d(>v«ty

two each aad Thompson 
and Whitaker one each.

Mertzoo in
bi-distrlct at Sterling City M anb 
I. startlag at 7 pjn.
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Jim Basso Named 
El Paso Skipper

EL PASO (li-JIm  Basse k  ttin 
new playing managsr of the El 
Paso Texans of the Maxican Cen
tral Laagua.

Basjo. a form « m a j«  laagua 
outflakkr. managed the Carkbad 
Potashsrs of tba O m s  B South- 
waatarn Lsagns last y a « . El Paso 

u  in tha Southwestern Laagua

. ***“ «•«■ Jimmy Hamil-
t o  of tha Texans arrived in El 
Paso to take o v«  new duties yes
terday. Re contacted Basso at bia 
Hoosto home.

Produefion W ont«d
••••a with good 
Id r v o Bsnt reserves. Prag I teg reysMy ates needed.
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*1 IT: OaraU Martla. *>11: MtOü*. *14: 
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Larakw ■ n  n  H

OUR 2Sfh ANNIVBRSARY T IR I SA LII
SEIBERLING
Punctur«-S«aling

SEALED-AIR TUBES
Thay S«al Ptmctvraa 

Aa Yov Ridai
Exclasivt. patsalsd BULE> 
HEADS art HKsd wMh a salL

sbjssL

seals Msetf. t t’s a Triple leal ter Triple SMsty. 
■M tba aauHteg Seteartteg Saalcd-AIr Taka.
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Abilene Eagles Pick Up 
Steam To Defeat Lions

(SC) — Tha Eagles 
a third-period rally by

ABILENE 
staved off 
Vernon’s Lions here Tueaday night 
and then sailed to a 59-45 victory.

Gkith teams are district winners 
and are waiting for state playoffi. 
Abilene won Dtetrict 2-AAAA while 
Vernon prevailed in District 4- 
AAA.

Four timea In the third period, 
tha Lions pulled Into a tie with the 
Eaglet but were never able to •>< 
ahead. Starting the fourth quarter 
howev« Abilene poured on t h a  
steam and raced to Its 18th via- 
tory. They have fallen seven timea, 
twice to Big Spring.

The Eagles stepped out in front 
in a hurry and 164 at the end 
of the first stanza. Ted Lucas, who 
Uad'wlth teammate Glann Gregory 
and Vernon’s Jack PhiUips f o r  
scoring honors, counted eiirtit for

tbe Eggka’ pdfoU in the first peri
od. i ''

Lacfa ended t o  contest with 16 
points; as did Gregory and PhU- 
Bps '

f'inding tom aelves behind at 
t o  half. 81-28, Vernon came back 
It. t o  third period to tie tho sroros 
at 8141, 37-37, 8949, and 4141, t o  
final count being t o  score at the 
and of the period. But then the 
roof fell in.

The loss was t o  aighth for t o  
Lions, and they have copped 14 
this season.
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V»nwn ■ SS 41 «
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or« Nk > sin k in g  exam ples of Cobin Croft's new Oriental Spice bed- 
spreods . . . "Chines* Coins" or>d "Coin Dot." The richly crafted look of 
Cobin C roft's exclusive hornf-guided embroidery and the new spicy cooir 
tones moke this o real temptot.ion. "Chinese Coin" in walnut, paprika, end
Full or twin s i * e ................................................................................................... .. ^5.95
M » « .  -

"Com  Dot" in butter scotch, topoz, celodon green, walnut and rose.
Full or twin sue ................................................................................................  15.95

decorating magic- from the Far East . . .
8-B Big Spring (Texosl Herald. W e d ,  Feb. 20, 1957

TODAY A THURSDAY
Mat. Mr. E rr. 7«* 

t hUerra Mr—Oyra 1Î:4S
Eleanor Sees j
Education Fund As

\

Greatest Threat B u rn S  U p
S V.\ MARCOS ve — The Sjta ■

M lilT .|.IO T |.ta lM aF T

STARTING FRIDAY AT THE RITZ

f / - a >$ànmrf

Mm  WAYNE 
Dan DAILEY 

Mauntn O’HARA
ikat-CM-. • T f t f

VINGS of EAGLES
.WsrdBOffD-

Cater CaHaae 
Rmter Praapy

amount ot money hewgt î penk br 
thè Russaai» oa eduratKm pone« 
Cotnmenum’a (realert I h r * a t 
Mr-r .Mrs Eleaiwr RaoiiexeR

Mr» Rooaexett fonner l S 
delecate lo ihe l'aited Natien« 
«aid thè rrvitn *threat thal «e 
face fieràuw o< thè tntmen.oe 
.«mouni« thè Rvtvuans are >pe«d- 
inc on eclucatKNi u thè crealert 
dancer lo thè Ire* «orM today.**

She oaa a speaker al S.wlhmeM 
Texas Stale Collece aa "Wortd 
Cbocepta'̂ ol Continuai mi ** Iter 
talk «ras one ol a wnes o( *T!nral 
Iwiie« tex'tuTi'« beine »pens.'ced 
hy thè roUrce

"Me raa na teeter e* «a tettine 
so many ef aur yvtmg imads he 
test (rwn aur rduraliaaal sm  
tetns." .AIrs. Rooarxvll said "Me 
must Rnd «a.vs t4 wnduie more 
yoanc PriH'Ie Ihroueh aur taMii« 
ttem «  hi^her leamtac **

Mrs. Roo«exel| said Commuatun 
must he foueht hv citine ta «or 
n«ra rouBlry aa example af «hai 
Democracy meaas

HO.NDO .e—A taak truck teaded 
« ith VTSe kjUWk  «f casuhae 
borned «p arar bere \e*tervda> 

The ftence fUune« dr^rx 'trd  thè 
truck, damaced thè lui:^«ay aad 
forred remnitine <d tratfK araaoid 
thè area rute mite*« rasi ' f t  herr 

t'Ilua M.xvrr. 41. ef . Anioato. 
Ih# truck vtnter. vt>d he M aT  
Ino« «hai started thè Mrr He 
vstd he Ksd a fìat bre aad he «as 
jtixt |<uit:nc a >sck under fw  truck 
«bea he >jw  thr fì.trr«(><

Ile *Vd unhurt
The truck « m  hcvadod ter H iate 

«tlh a Kvad «( cawbao takea ea 
..t Saa Anteata II heteuteed le thè 
\AA TTaaspact Ce ef \  telette

W e d g e  Sondai
\

by Al l ur e

4 Children Killed

The cosuqI with gtomour . . .  
the clexpr interweoxmg of 
block potent with white 
leother produces o smort 
IxAm g wedge sou'll lose to 
weor. 5 to 9  S N-.M 

f . f S

o

V ÎÎA VSAIA.M (hue vfc-Ew  ckiUrea 
burned le deeth tedav m a f’re 
at a Nc etel tana heoie at Kuv- 
per s LandMC ea Cailferd lake 
abeul le mstee seath ef hete

CM AttVU* VMX '

TONIGHT Thru SAT.
AdeHs iêr—fhOdree Free 

Opre «:4S—.aiiew eurt« 7:M

IHE SlfMESI NOVEL EVEK NilIIEN NON 
MIONIFICENUTUIVE ONIHE SCIEEN!

W 
M AR

T V ee unforcettaM e love slorie«, told acaim l the 
berkRTOund of a world war. T hree hours and 
tw enty-eicht m inutes of incomparahle 
ee ie rta in m en t...y o u 'll wi«h there were more!

H E R A L D  W A N T  ADS  
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EXTRA-2 COLOR CARTOONS • 'POWDfR RIVER"—7:20-10:1$ 
"1 OUN LADY"—9:00

Boyhood Friend Gave 
Help To Elias Howe

By RAMON COFFMAN
Waller Hunt was the first Ameri- 

raa to build a scwinK machine of 
a practical kind. We may worder 
why he (ailed to obtain a p.'itrnt. 
and this an.nrer is Riven 

"Hunt and his sister talked over 
the effect which the sewing mi- 
chine would have. They divided 
that it would save so much work 
that many a seamiilress would be 
thrown out of a job. The thought 
saddened them, and they decirM 
to surrender the plan entirely.” 7-70

The next American to take up 
the idea was Elias Howe, a young 
man who belonged to a farmer's 
family. Going to liOwrll. Mass,

I while sill] in his teens. Howe oh- 
{tained work in a .shop which m.nde 
; machinery for cotton mills. One 
' day, at about the t i m e  of his 
twentieth birthday, he heard a 
man .say, "If anyone iments a sue- 

'cessful sewing machine, he will 
make a fortune''’

.Marrying at the age of 21. Howe 
jsooa found trouble in making his 
i slender wages pay for the food.
! rWhe* and shelter of his wife and 
children

Howe thought nf building a sew
ing machine with two threads, and 
with a shuttle. His ideas were 
good, but he was too poor to devel
op the invention.

A schoolmate of his boyhood 
days came forward at this point, 
and supplied FiOO for expenses, 
phis space in a garret ior a work
shop. In return, the friend tGeorge 
Fisher» wa.s to receive half the 
profits.

When he was 26 years of age, 
Howe sewed seams for two woolen 
suits with a mgehine which he 
built A little later he obtained a 
patent

I Some persons suopose that after

Model of Hewe's sew lag na*
chine In National Mase«m, Wash
ington. D. C.

a man nuikes one fine success, hit 
road Is paved with fame and for
tune for the r.-st of his life.vUiat 
is far from the tnith in many 
ca.ses.

Howe met with much trouble 
after his first success.

For BIOGR.AI’HY nection of yner 
scrapbook.

•"Ullwl PUMLKS. 
TRICKS and rUN g U n  Masa tor partirarnna c -__ ___^a waa WJW ___ ,____ _and aidoor cam«.. For jrour copy amd 
a alainprd. rrtta d d rrw rd  onTrlnpi 
UDcIa Ray In cam  ot this popor.

Council Sniffs 
At Perfumer's Pleo

DALL.AS IW—The city council 
has turned a cold nose to a re
quest to permit establi.shment of 
a perfume factory in northwest
Dallas.

The m inril refused to adjust 
city zoning because "this area is 
totally residential in character," 
its ruling said.
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